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BANK 0F BRITISH NORTU AMICA.
X2OOmmOEaTD i ROYAL OuAtilla.

Pnid p ital .......... £.0000~g
Resurvo Fn ............. £6,0

USD01N OricitC-4 Clementi lAite, Lombard Stmie I1.

court orf tiIIe-J. ff. Brsodes. 5 IL a Kendall. Joasa
Jamou Cita J. J. KLnkDM , Haenry IL Fut«, Frodertt LubboCk,

Rle i. lam o. OWbstînan. IL A. Uam a F'arter.

Had OMe, in OulnMi-StL James. St. ontrai
IL IL Oilndtty, Caiterel 3ntie,. E.Sagr. Inspecter.

BtiAiCCIlFi IN, CAýtAD.
lAndon. Toronîto. St. John.. Wiinlleg.
Woedstoelc. Kîngiton. Fretlerleton. Brandon.
lailtftt. Ottawa. liai fït'c.
Paris. Meittreal. Vietoria.
ltitxllton. Qîîebcc. 'aiîceuî et.

B. à#. BaLIaDesO. IANAGIS, MAIN4 nialka. WIMPIO.
AMlIa tu lte tînhtad ktest.-Naw Yoràt-1. iltskeman. and P'

ItswnteldAgt& &an psietsc>-W Lawtsen int . C. WeotS.L A&U

Jade&. China ant JîIt&n-Ch Mtrod tiette baknS rdis. Len
dos andi Chn. 1a iS.mitat>. Wet Inintln,,CIettai bute.

lparis. bcasea. Ueeoal nt. Pt Ple, LvoncrPs Lyenitals

BANE of OTTAWVA
HIEAD) OFFICE, - OTTAWA.

CAkPIAL AUTIIiiIIZID .............. 81.500,000
CAPITAL SUBsCRIBJID.............. $1,464.800
CAPITAL PAIn) up .............. 81.230,000

REsT.............. ... .. $600,000

DTREGrORS:
[Ion. Oco. Brysen, er., Alex. Franor, 000. Raîy, John

Matbor, David Ilnolarei.
BRANCHBES

Araprier,Pombroke, Carlton Place, Hawkesbury
sud eewtstin. Ontario; W'tini*g Manitoba.

0510. BElON,-

UAL 13UD SZ

A Oestral ilanking Business transncted.
Accounts of Merchante. Traedere. Manufacturera. Cor

poratiens and Indiriduals rceivcd on favorable terras.
Intemet a1toweS on deposits.
Braitt Issutd on Il the principal points in Canadie,

aise on New York, Chicago andi St. Paul
Sterling and American llxchan.-o bought anti solti.
Lettets et credit tssucd for use In Great BrItain anti

elsewhere.
Thts Brance bas spectal facilîtios for niikiug Cellco-

lous la Mlanitoba and North West Teritorles Lowest
rate trt arebtgeti, andi promapt remittances are sent,

P'. Hl. MATIIEWSON, Managter

The 'Western Canada Loan & Savlngs Co.
CAPITAL, -. $1,500,000.00.
RESPIItE FUND, - Q50,000.00.

-0-
lis»D Orricu : Torotito. IVALIR S. Lui, Man. Dirctor.
Baanscit OrFtcas. Winnipeg, - W. Ml. Fisietia, Uansager.

Mon"y ativancet npea 'ara andi CityP pertlop.
MORTOAGES, MUNICIPAL, DRBENTÙfS& SCHUOL
DEBESTURES purcbaseti Scrip hold for use ei Client.
Clitnts titIs decod arc flot sent eut ef tisa Province but
are botget lu the Cerapany'a vaulte at Winnipeg, where
tlxey nav b beoxainnc at il tirsacas. Agentis at ael pria.
Cloa pointe threughout tho Proviamo
'For turtiser 1 rformistirsa writt to the laaaAgor e1 theî

Winnipeg llra-nci.

UNION BANK 0F CANADAa'
HatCAn 0t'îCIC. QUEDmCC.

CAP'ITAL PAID U'P - S1,200,000
RESKRVE FUND - - - 225,000)

ixeAfl ()? DgRECrOI18.
AD.8W 5'oMPSOQS, Psident Bon le. J PRICti. Vce-Praoxdent.

flts Tîtos Lirt ,I C Thlitgn. .toj . irultn,
E&s'î , . J liaie, l-. , Sir A T (lait 0 C MI

Bs. . IVRRII, Ciner.J.t.fh.RTIteeo.
atANiMIES AND Aoru\Cms:

AIexanîria. Ont Maist eat, Quie linote - Fui- ente
ltiosiîMatis. Ilooeoiiii.N. W T. Terento. On.

Carery.~tii Nee)aiva, biatis. Wlarton, Oeil.
iroquei;, Oîît. ottto%.a, Oeit. N% inceter, Ontt.

Lethridg, NAT. efuebec, que ttc. ittieS. MIait.
31o.ickvlle.Oeil .. (St. t.cos1, St.)

teig Ageita londoti-The Alliance Lnnk (Litulit.
ed L_ reo-tatet tf.iverpool tLltnlited.) Nev

Yor-atoa Park Batik. oetLnoi Nationtal
Bank Mîineapolis Firot \atotial Bank st ['ail -
St. Patîl National Bantk L himgo. 111 - 0lnbe Nationsal
lint Oreat FeIb., Mint Virxt Natiuntal hautà.
'ie tîntes# -f this IIint ar, ru' w-naI asi .r D-4 fidlt,,w

IAr iisitlx, N S . S't Jmut. N B antd ('ltaroutetowvn.
Il E t iti teRlatît of No% a 5.otta- At BCiri ,C
b3 the; liant. of liritiul, Nuflt A1teriva.

OBLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.
O»ýL-emu av

18 RINa STREET WEsT, TORtONTO.
(Ilerbers Toroate Stock Rchange)

FINANGIAL AGENTS
-A"D IÂLIES IX-

DEBENTtJRES, LAND, &o.

Reoal Estate Bought aiid Sold. t4oney ta Loatj.
F. B. OSLME Il. 0. UIKit>D K M. NAN"xo.

ALLAN, BRYDGES & 00.
BANRERS AND BRORERS,

389 Main Street, Winnipeg, Mau.
Municipal, Sehool and other

Pebentures negotiated.
geSORIP BOUGHT AND SOLDM

Branch oOfice-aARBEICRY, P an.,
R. . Rokeby, Hana.7>er.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Ca itathorizffl..... ......... ...... 2,000000<
Ca ital 'i. up 00~0

Iteserve Fund .... 000...

Il T ifowlnîîid, Presiiîellt T It Merril Vice Pres.
Williaiiitan.y Roblert Jaffray. T IL. Wadâtvorth.

Iilîgli ste, T Rutlîcriand tta% un
HEEM> .iilFL'E, TuItoNTO.-D 1)t. %Waikse, Cashier

B. Jenîîittgs, Ast. Cashier. E. llay, tinspector.
. MANCHIE& INI ONTAIXIO.

Fimc-x lngersoll Bat IPertagi St Thoras
Fergu. Niagara Filla. S;t. catha ics. Welland.
(lait Port Coibornie. Saisit Sie. Marie. Woodstock.{Cor. Wellington St. and Leader Laite.
ToRo\ro Yenge and tiecenSte.

Yenge anti Illoer Sts.
flRANCiISUt N~ Tilit 4OSTiiWffl.

Winnipeg, liat.......... 0. -m ioare, Mansger.
Brandon, Miats.........A Jîîkes,
Calgary, Alta ... S. Barber
Portage la Prairie, lians N C) teslio,
Prince Aibet, Sask J F Ynulig.
Edgiontont. AlLa 0 l F liirkilatrlek,

lieposit repived andi ilitercat aiiowrd et curretit rates.
Mlno.paltend -othor Lebegîtures Pnrdiaed

Agents lit Great Bràtar.iî-t.io3d' Bank, (Ltdi 72 Lass-
bard atrtet, London, wvits %visent inonevs niay bc deposited
for transfer bv ]citer or cabia te any of tua abtoie branches.

THE MVEROHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

lISAo OFFICE, IIONSTRitL
Capital Paît] Up, $5,79.200. Rest, $2.510.000.

BeoAai DY~ Dit.Reaso-Andrev Allun, Es1 , tof Il & A
Alian) l'resident. R obert Anderson, Esq., N tce-lrc4txient;
liecter Mackenzie. E8q (of J. 0. Miacenizie & Co.) , Jolie

DunanEq (of John Duncanî & Ce.); Jonathan liedg.
Bont. Esq flodgsoet, Sumtner & Co.). H. Montagu
Alan, F Ilt . & A. Allas); John Cassils Eçq" (of 'haw
lre. & .aai) J. P. Dawes, Eiq. 0 5.5&C.

Iaelîlne); T. Hl. Detin, Esq., Quellec.
Oro llAOrV., Gen'l Mlgr Joiesnt ALT. MAt Ovni 31gr.

Nrw Yet OR C-6 Wall Street.
WINNIPEG BRANOH.

The position of thîs Bank as te ainounst ef paid-up cap.
Italt and smîrplus ta thet second in thet Dominiion.

Pattiexilar attention given ta ctllections froint and
threti hti t the Doinion anti the United States. Aimple
facilites lott rates, qiDl eun.Biy and Bell Cania.lse anfl f')mrer, x~ ,.,. Lacrn-si utsti nt in.st
fatormble ratesj on Sa% ngs Bank Acceuints and JJrposit
Receipta. Accîints of Merchants. liantifacturers. Cor-

pottisis atid Iiidîti.tai recenedý on favorable ternes.
A Ornerai lanklng Bisineas Transacted.

AIbTiIUIt WICIZSON. MlANAG(ER.

-T H E-

Manitoba Loan and Trust Co., Ld.
REîl OfFî.s- 230 PuaIaeAu aoB

W'INNIPEG. - MAN,

DIRE<JTORS.

I. T. ROKEUT,, GEO. H. STItEVEL,
Presidont, Vice-President.

Alfred S. Patterson, James E. Steen, Robert
F. Manning, Frank flurnett.

MAbNAGER.
W. BARCLAT STEriENRS.

A. 0.9 M IAPHERIf%"SON &00.,

491 and 493 Main Street, W. WINNIPEG, Man.
OUR LEADING SPEC'IALTIES- Orangres. Lerncns, Apples, Bananas, Pincapplus, Strawberries, Cranberries,

Dlates Figs, Egyptian Onions, and

3STXJTS 0:F ..A-IEIj E:I3LTIDS.
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New Style Patent Key Canned Meats, Rex
Ctidaliy Packllg Co., Southi Oinaita, U.S.A.

Brand.

Rotailers insist on having REX BRAND fromn your jobber. Evcry can guaranteed, and qjuality
Striotly Uniform and Choico.

deT STOCKt CànREEDi BT miE
W. IF. HIEUDIE:RSON & Ç(0.. %Vholceale Agents. WI&MNIPIEG.

ÂMES, II0LDEN & C0., MONTREAL.

Thi mi iimCmIY MILLER MORSE éo 7Ci
WHOLESALE--

WHOIESALE
Deales inHardware, Outlery,

BOOTS & SIIOES DuCuns, Ammunition,
8s Qon steet D Pont Cun Powder,

WINNIPEG. miJTO..
JAIMRS REDMOND, .FLMRnET lO J. WLUDf

Thompson, il Hl ASIIDOWN,
Codville & Co., U&RUWARE IMPORTER,

WHOLESALE GROGERS, AND MANUFACTURER.
WINNIPEG, -M AN.

26 IoDenoU Steet, DALRN

Iron, Steel, Hardlware, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Varnishes, Fire

WINNIPEG. Brick, Fire Ciay, Portlandl Cernent,
8ewer Pipes, Etc.

Ik PORTER. W. M. RONALDM AKNZE& ILS
PORTER RONALD

DIRECT WMORTERS 0FW OEAL RGR

CROCKERY,WHLALGRER
GLASSWARE, Special attention given te

zCH'A ]-=S Teas, Coffees, Oanned Goods,
CHANDELIERS,. DRIED FRUJITS, Etc.

SILVBR-PLATED) WARB & FAIGY GOODS CORIER RING AID ALEMADER STREETS
230 MAIN ST.. %VMYNIPECl. 'WINNIPEG. MAN.

Ank Tour 'Wholosalo Urocer
-FOR-

Rililril x î auiiDa

GUARANTEED SECOND TO NONE 1

H. A. NELSON & SOus,
TrORONTrO. MONTrREAL

M4ackenzie, Powis a Coli
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

FIRST CR0?

NEW BSON JAPANS
14ow in Store, consistbng of Extra Choi,.

est te Good Medium Grades at
Lowest Prices.

- ALSO NEW-

coligous, Assains and Ceylons.
Cor. Moflermot & Princesa Sts., WINN1PEO.

WINDO .W GLASS
Single and Double Strength.

Polished Plate.

Enanielled aud Coloreci (jas.

Mirrors, Etc.

Spring Sbipmenta Dow i. Stock fully assorted.
Ordcrs Solicitcd.

G. IF. Stephflens & Co.
MARKET STREET EAST,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

OLOTIlGJ
-AND-

.And Wholcsale Dealers in Mcn's Furnishin3s.

WAUEUOtJSE9:

WINNIPEG, Man. VANCOUVER, O.C.
Fbictory-MONTREAL.
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ZZhe CommercialÀ Journal of Commeerce. Inaustty and finane,
deoo ethe tntere<ti of Western
Ieuigthst portion ef Ontario

wes et Lako Superler. the Provinces
of Manitoba aud flrltlbh Colum-

bia and the Terrltorles.

Tenth Year of Publication
ISSUJED EVERY MONDAY

sulisoxupzirbo, $2.00 ]PER Azn4ux <lu advanco.

linonth woekly Insertion ~- -- $0 0 pset ino
S menthe, do 0 76
0 8 do ......... 126

12 '. do ........ 2 00
Transisul advertisoments, 10 eenta pet lino esch luses

tien.
Fine Bock aud Job Printlng Departmnents.

tOoffes, 186 James st LEt

Piollsher.

P/se C.ommercial certainty enjoya a ver1y mue/s
lcsrger circulation amen g thse btuiness community
of the countryJ bettoten Las/s Superior and thse
Paciflc Coast, tisan any, other paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a thorougs Bystcm of ner,
sonal iolicitation. carried out annuadly, tht, jour.
rial haa been pie ced upon thse des/s of thse great

maoity of blisines-, mens in tise vasA district du8.
gutd above, and including northwesters Ont.

ario, t/se provinces of Manitoba and Britishs
Columbias, and thse territories of Ainiboia,
Alberta and Saskcatchsewan. Thse Commercial
also reaches thse Udading whlsois<ie, commission,
manufacturing and financial ho uses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG. MAY 30, 18.92

WnniùpegInutil
Entrles for the summer show cf the Wiu-

nipeg Industrial Exhibition Association ahould
besent te the secretary on or boforo th'e

i4tb cf July, and carn bo inado on printed forms
which %vill accompany the prize liste wbeu

Snted. The outravce fee in ail euses mnuet be
rwardod with the entry. The facs have beeu

flxed as folloîve: Stalliaus, 3 years aid and
upwards, $1.50; ail th herserns, over 1 year,
$1: ail otîser borces 1 year and under, 50c;
huiles, 3 years aid aud upwards, $1; other cattie,
aver i year, 50oe; cattle under i year, 25c;
cheep, par heaà, 25e; pige, per hbaa, 25e; pout-
try, includiug coops, feed and atteudauco, Fer
pair, 30c; rabbiue. inclnding coups, feed and
attondauce, pet pair, 30a; dairy producta, ontr,,r
for each section, 25c; grains, fleur, etc., each
antry, 25c; field routs, 5 entries, lot, 25e; fibId
racte, over five entrles, lot, à0c; gardon veget.
ables (samne as field route), pIaute and flower8,
Isarne as field moots); fruits, preserves and
pickles (samne as field route), ladies' work
(same u field recta); becs and honoy, eacb

antry, 25e; manufactures cf Manitoba, etc.,
eacb ontry. 25c; domeetic manufactures, 25c,
learber aud loathor gouda, 25c, preservad mne
sud fish, 25c; fine arts 25e; natural hiatcry,
etc., 25e; scbool exhihita, Zr5c.

Thora arc uti charges for qupac xcept lu
spocial cases whero extra advantages, fnr ad-
vortieing purposes, may have beou applied for.
Applications for space for tho exhibit cf ail
class-s cf manufactures, ahouid ho mado te
the secretary as aarly as possible. .3pace wil
ha allotteci aceording ta ordor cf application.
up te tho 14th cf July, aftar which date it will
be aliattod according ta the extent prcviorulsy
undispased cf.

On and after 'Monday, the i8th July, ci.j
hibitors, theit agents and worknxon will bca
edtultted tQ the greutra Aa building foir thol

purpose cf making preparatory structures,
or gettlng înacliuory sud Implements loto
position.

Ail livo stock entued muet beaun tire grouLde
net later titan ton a. m., ou Tueeday, July 2Gtlî.
AIl plants aud flou ers lu pots muet be arrangea
on tire tables by 9 a. m on the saine day. Ail
other articles, Implemeuts, niacliuery, stoves,
manufactur4 s of ail kindu, houey, fine arts and
ladies' work, etc., muet hij placed lu punition
by 6 o'cioekt p.m. ou NMonday, July 25th.

NIanitoba.
W. J Onune, druga, ulituhoro, han aslguta.
R. S. Caîipiua, hotel, Trehcerîu, le nioving tu

ilezina.
Johin Whyte & Co., cf Mitchell. Ont., liave

cpencd a perk packiug bouge et Brandon.
Tt le; scad tlo C' P R Souris brauch will ho

built ivestward tea njurietion with tho euw lino
te bo huilt frein th-t main lino near Regina,
seu-hvard te St Paul.

The stock in trade nf Livingetone & C.)., m<en.
oral dealer8. of Olenti,ra suid Hiitouî, will ho
goild at a rate ou the dnliar on thts 39th NMay. ai
Winnipeg. The c mbilied stocke and bock au.
Counta amnunt to $10 9"41.

Mlaesmznie & Milse, whni1e.alo gracers, Win.
nipeg, have movod te thu Btthgate blockc, cor.
uer Vrinctss anîl Alexander streets. Trley ce
cupy the centre store ini the block, whero tbey
bave imnprovrd accommodation for the business.

The anuirai meeting esf bharehoiders cf tihe
C-.mmercial B4nk cf Manitoba was halad ut
Wiunipeg au Monday. The election cf direct.
ors fo 0h year resulted lu tire roturu cf the
fnloig : Ducan Macartnur, I. M Rose. G.

HI Srvel, 1E_ F. Hutchinge, Nýorman Matho
son and Aloxandor Logan. At a subseqoont
meeting cf direcot, 'Ir. Macarthur was te.
olected president and 1. bi. 1;ýs vic. prosideut.

Ritchard Tics. Broadviow, gonorai dealer,
has assigued.

J. M. Chaimers, dry geods aud boots and
shes, Moose Jaw, bus added a stock cf grecs.
ries te hie business.

Clemontson & Patterson, goueral doalors, cf
]3roadview, have fallon inte the bauds (J the
ahoriff. and theoir stock in advertied fer sale on
May 28. Tho firmn as asigued.

Thse Grierson black, Whitewcodl, was des.
trayed by fire on April 20. Chas. Sweot, drug.

.st. lest $1,500 wvorth of stock. The Mauntod
Pallice, detachment lest persoual property ta
the value cf $100. Charles Streot's dwclling
was saved hy tirs exertione cf tac citizens, but
was badly damagod. The ontire losu le about
$3,000, an wbicb thore was partial insuranco.

UJnit of Keasue for irain.
As in this country so in tise U'nited Kingdom,

a variety of eeeights and measures isel in
selliug grain. A buohel lueuedistrictileequal
te mare or legs than a bashel lu another, wbieh
ceuses a warld cf confaeiua aud trouble.

lEffuta arc coutinually being mrode lu Loth
countries te socure the ad,,jotion cf the saine
unit of moeaure tbrouglhaut the country. It
svould, greatiy simplify grain, mensures, Pro.
vont errera and 1acilitato business betwcen
the two countrice if bath would adapt the
saino unit.

The great variation ln legal bushels estab.I
lishofi by tho dillaent states forme a puzzliug
cousplexity. Thoe unit cf mensure fer grain
aheuld ho the samne threughout aur country
and thint unit should ha anc hondrcd Pounde
Wo have ropoatedly shawn tlic discrepaucies;
bas.wccn the legal standards of tho different
Mtains. Iu net ail states in tise legal standard
used. but those uainR anv other do se as. theîr

paril, for sellera eau liiat upan tlic legal
standard belug trend and sue for the difl'ercnce
wiro they flnd another was used] without thoir
content.-Chicago Rlevator asnd <irain Z'rcdc.

flradstreets Wool Report.
The distributive trAde in wool le light hecauio

thero arc fow gond woole to bc had lu any
market. Holders of choice wools have beeu
able for nome tirne to diotate pracos, and somo
lota of deanedte fcces arc known te have becon
cela considerably abovo the market. As far as
flic suppy in concerned, the market in In good.
chape to receive the heur wools which are now
cuvning forward. Manufacturera as a ru1,i are
iightiy aupplied. Semne lots of uew C4Iifornia
wool have noiro on the market and beau sold.
Territorea aufi Taes wools are aise caming
along, and belote the end cf the mooth thora
will hu a fair supply of new woolo for mniaufac.
turera to chreose frorn. Pulled wools continue
in atrong daecud. Stnckg of A superst are be.
ing rapidly i cduted. The supply cf B supers
ie exhausted. Ail classes of matnufeturers
have licou buyiniz theie wuolai, a faut. whioii
shows hrow, tht stock cf other grades have beau
<iieaned< up. Rolders wiI duobtiesa d.. able tu
di3po-e cf about ait tiroir btocke before uew
woola corne forward. Australian wvouls are
me-eting with a fair demand. Prices are un.
changpd. hut. they ar" held very fim. Buvers
wvho have returned frein the London sales ex-
prese the beilef that the Joue sles wiIl open a.t
the advance aud comnu thtink aveu bigher prices
wiil ho paied. Mt.cb wvill dopend ripou how
English manufacturera take hold. As they teck
a comparativoly amaîl amnunt at the lant sales,
they will probahly be froc huyors Iu June.
Carpot %veule are fairly active and firm. The

1iepo sales opened an Tuenday. A very
firm feelinge ws notod mnbuos-e
York, May 21. amnbuo.-e

The South Dakota crop report for the wcok
ended May 21 gaye . Prom Saturday night un.
tiI Tuesday morning the temperature conditions
were favorable te crop growth, and markod im.
provemeut was noticeable iu ail fieid crops,
grass and fruit huds. The remaindor cf the
week, howevor, was net favorable, the days
aud niglits being too cocil aud the rainfaîl aI.
iisce ontuýuousi. Reports indicate that wheat,
cats, barloy and ryo are looking woil, and tirai;
ail the wheat, ncarly ail the cata, and most cf
the barloy, tirat will be eown this year, le new
in the ground. Flax: sawing la well advanced,
and millet sowlug cdvancing. Corn planting
lias advanced nome, but considerableocf the
ground will, it la bolieved, be dovos.ed to other
crops.

The bulletin cf the Norfh Dakota statu wea-
thcr service for the week ended May 21lsays: The
week just ondefi openofi fair and warmer and
gave opporttuîty for a thorough pusbiog cf the
grcatly deiayed secding, which was weil takon
advantago cf in ail sections of the stato. Seed.
ing ia ah.,ut complotcd in goverai, entien, ex.
cept ilu lande. On Tuesday a very hcavy
rain stormi occurrcd iu the eastorn portion,
again psrtting a stop ta ail work. This tain
aturm %vas follùwed doring thu rest of the week
by abnormally low r.cmperaturo, high northorly
'vinds and aieet and snow. Iu the centrai and
western countice only a fow light showore ce-
curred, which tonded to improve rather than
injure crop conditions, although the high winds
and low temperature cf the laut four days bave
been detrimental. Iu Burleigh couuty wbeat
sooa put lu witb broadcast seedera waa blown
out. Nearly ail correspondons report wheat
coming up ln fine condition, though soniewhat
slow. Mlany cattloiluherds are dying for want
cf war.n 'veather and grassi ta feed on at Mont.
poier, bturaman county. .5light injury wau
doue to growing crops by fr6st of the 8tb, 19th
and 20s.h at Steole. Mler countv.
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1'OBART, SONS& CG
-WHOLESALE-

_ýDRY GOODS
WIhRIPBG, Man. ESTJIBb1IBD 1874.-'

Tralvellers arc now on the road whth a full lino of

Sprngand Sumnicr Samples.

HEAD) OFICE âhND MANUFACrORY:

VICTORIA SQUARE. - MONTREAL.

-MAxt3IACCRRRS OPTU ii OLLOW15<0 UXEQtIALLEtD BRAM<DS OP

CHE]WING and SMOKING TOBÂCCO.
CHEWINO:SMOKINGO:

(In 18 lb. Butte)

TBOUMSEH,' fanoy
(Ini 10 lb. But8)

(In 5 IL boxes)

'G old Nlggots,' pll
(Ini 18 lb. caddies)

If your wholesale man. cannot supply these goodseend for quotatione Direct to the Factory
W C) 1>. c - -ýT' C1T),~O

IViclIntyre, Son & GJo.
Mtnufacturers' Agents and Importers of

ME'LUY G3-OO) DS.
SpeCiaItieS: LIMENqý, DRESS GOODN, KID GLOVES AUD SMALLWARES.

Victoria Square, - MONTREAL.

J. M. M.ACDON.ALD, Agent fur Manitoba and Nrhet

McIntyre Block, WINNIPEG, Man.
J. O. REDMOND, British Columbia Representative.

S. GRBENSIILDS, SON & 60.1

Stock now Complote ini all departments.
Letter orderaS receilo careful and

prompt attenltion.
-SOLS AGX\'TS FOR CAxÀÂ FOR. Til-

EYERFAST -:- TIL - HIR.

SapceW WINNI EO

GENERAL

HA.RDIWAREI
Bar Iron,

Steel,
Metals,

House Furnis4irqgs, Cutiery
ETC., ETC.

Rice Le wis & SoII
(LI311TED.)

AnTuua B. LEE,
Prcsidcnt.

Aà. BuRDEIT LEE,
Sec. and Treas

TORoeS[ýqT0D

Tees, Wilson & Co'
TE&. IMPORTERS,

70 ST. PmEE STREE;' MON TREAL.
LARGE STOCK IN STORE. 0F

CEYLON, ASSAM, CHINA AND JAPAN

MTM AS
Spccially Selccted for tho Northwest.

Reprmoetd I Manltobf,, 2orthwed Terrchorts and
,IUltCoumbis, by

D.N.OCRECORS - MOINTUE BLOCX WINNIPEC

Jasa O'Brien & Col

Montreal and Winnipeg.
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BEBT OP THE UJNITEDJ STAT'ES.
A recontly pulitished e<Pnsus bulletin gives

saOne intcrcsting etiitistice of state and local
dolbts in the republic l'ho total roinlincd
atato and local debt for tho year ISOD la put rit
S1,135,210>442, an increase cf ncarly 812,06v,
00 for the decade. lhero lias beau, howover,
a docrease in the amonnt of debt pot hcad of
population from $22 40 to $18.13 during the
tant ton yearis. Tho extrema western atates
incrcascd their debte by about $19,000,000 ' the
par capita debit for tiieBe etates inceasing froin
$13.85 ta $14.41.

The largest combined debt la that of thc
atate of New Yocrk, wvhich la ucarly ono.sixth of
thc whole. The amallest total dcbt of ail
ja that of the torritory of Utahi ; tise
emilleat for any state la tisat of Ne.
vada. The largest par capita debt je that
cf the Dlistrict cf Columbia, ivhich was aise the
la'-gast in 1880, tlsongh thora was a consider-
able decreaso during the ducade. lhe amotint
pur capita in 18'O wau $33.86. Thc largeat
par capita debt for aiiy atate was that of Mary.
land, $40.46. The simalleat par capita debt for
any atato or tetritoiy ini 1890 wu. that cf West
Virginia, viz., $3.32.

Thase figures represent the combined state,
county, municipal and achool district debt.
Tho stato dabt for 1890 amounted to $228,997,-
389, a decrease of $68,246,700 asuce 18S0. Thc
total ccunty debt aaîountcd in 1890 to $145,-
048,045, an increaseocf $20,943,018 sincs Md80.
The municipal debt, whieh constitutes the prin-
cipal portion of tho local indebteduess, amount-
cd ta Z-724,463,060, an inercasaocf $40,114,217
sinca 1880. The selseol district debit amountcd
in 1890 ta $36,701,948, an increase cf $19,loi,-
266 for the decade.

BA1MKS O11Nh WHEIT.
Thera ia seuta complaint, among tbc grain

men, that tho custom feliowed Bo frcely by
bankers in Manitoba cf landing money te
fuirmers, upon tho aecurity cf wheat, is net fair
ta ie grain shipporb. Many farmners hava
adopted the customfo storing their wheat in
tha cevators, and berrewing imoney upon the
wnreheuse receipt. We do not sec that the
grain mien have much reason te complain of
titis custom, at least this ycai-. If the grain
dealers bad bought the wheat wvhich is hela by
tho farmners, at the pilces ruling last ivinter,
thoy (the grain meni) would have been tho
logera. As it is, the farinera wbe hala are tho
logera, for the valupet ohe % tuff iicw in avway
bcloîv the pricca offered hara iast winter. Bc.
aides the lus from the declina in values, tha
farmers loge the intercat on the berrowcd
monay, coat of atoraga, insuranco, etc. Alto-
gether it is a vory serions inatter te thoeo
farmea who rcfusad ta Bull at the very ï.%irjpricca offared iast fait and winter. Ifth
grain mon hala the wheat, they would ho ivorsa
off thi&n they now are. By holding ln firat

hands, a portion of tho la~ssos of the scaot
hava bcan abitai1 uporn thse farmnera.

No doubt the abillty te obtain monay upu»
warehouso receipte, lias a tondency te induco
farinera te lsc'ld their grain, and this is not ais
advantago te tiîc country at large, as a goeral
à têtu. Lige, aatiller glas a ligt t u niuld tests
wlicat, if ho fuel& dieposed ta tu du, and a
warelsousa reciepL in a lugtiiatt document
uipon which te adance moncy, regardil cas cf the
botier et tise dotument.

Iu tlîo casa cf boans te farinera on wheat this
year, the resîsît is net likely te prove aatiafac.
-ry to tha baniks. The amotint advanced upon

thu wheat, ie greater in many cases than the
presant value cf the atuif, owing te tha decluno

in prices. Tha liolders cf thse waralhouste ta-
coipts wiil cf course dcmand tha full amount cf
tha toans, that le, thay will at tha farmner te
refund tha différence batween tha preserit value
cf the grain and tha amount cf the advaus on
the warehotusa receipt, togathar ivith intereat
and steraga charges. In seme cases thora may
ho difficulty in securing ibis rofund from farin-
era who are unable, or unwilling te pay up.

It ia saifi that tho banka are tee aux joua te
du business. WVa have beard cf banik managera
in Winnipeg geing eut te solicit business, aud
this is net censidared "gour] forin" in banklng
cirebes. i would, hoever, bo considored aIl
right in -noal othar branches of business, and
why net in bankung?

THIE NEWFOUNflLAND QUlESTION.
Thîs Birai day cf tha week breught the news

cf a temiporary arrangement cf tha troubla ho-.
tween Canada and Ncwfcundland. Tha Cana-
dian goerninent, it ivilI hae remembered, te-
cently submitted a iodta vh-tzidi for a returu
ta the 8talit, que, ponding a complota settiemen.t
ci the questions batwcen thse Deminion and tisa
island colony. This hias beau accepted by the
Newfoundland goveressiant, and niatters ivill at
once revert te tiseir former arate, as they werc
befote the baginning of tise disputa. Canadian
producta wilI new be admitted ta Newfound-
laud at the old rates cf duty, aud the saine will
apply te Ncwfo.indland Bash coming te Canada.

lt appeara that thera bas been conside.ale
pressure at hein-, wshich bias ledt the isiand gev-
arument te accept tisa clive brancis hala eut hy
Canada. The legislation againat thia country
dees net appcar ta hava bac popular in New-
foundland, judging frein proe commente. Thsera
socîna te hava beau 4trong epposition ainong the
islanders te tise course cf their geverrumeut, and
ne dcubt the epportunity ta get eut cf tise diffi-
culty withcut a back-down was walcomo te tise
governinent.

Tho fleur miiiing trada in Canada has per-
liapa suffoed the mnt fraim, exclusion frein
xcwfoundaud markets, and tisa exclusion

ceming at a trne wvieu fleur millinig ie in a
rathor deprcssed atatu gcacrably, hias heurn any-
thing but pluanat. The ruilling industry will
thorcfcre recive tise neiva witls pleasure. Con-
siderabla quantities cf Canadian lcw grade
fleurs, %isich are slow sale at home, have here-
tofore fond a market in Nowfoundland, ana
tho aturiden exclusion frein that mareket was
quito a blow ta the trada.

Tise troubla ivitis Nawfuun.bland, it %vill ba
remembered, arae out of tise opposition of
Canada te tho ratification cf tho Biaino-Bond
reciprccity treaty, concluded batîveen New-
feundland and tisa United States lu 1890. Ca».
ada strenuously opposed the ratification cf tho
treaty .n th, gr,,und Lisat lt ditidod the inter
esta cf the two cuuntria on the flshery question.
Tisa Duntzion govorninent urged that tisa in
teres cf Canada and Newfoundland wao
tound up togdtiser, ahd ti a: it would bc au in
jury tae aci to have thuose interoatn trcated Bap.
arately It ivas aise show» that the trcaty dis-
criminatefi against Canada, and in fayot of tiso
United 8tates. Tho ImpariaL authorities cou-
sidered the objections cf Canada well funndcd,
aîsd uip te tise proBant turne bias refuscd te ratlfy
the trcaty. Iu a spirit cf rotaliation, tise New-
fouudland governmnt refsssed te aliow Canad-
ian fiaharme» ta procura hai' in thisai watoes,
white United States fishermos, were allowed
te procura biait froc cf restriction. rhis was
subinitted te for somne timet by Cana.
da, but finally a duty was placed upon
Newfeundiand Bash ceming iet tbis coun4
try. Anotiser atop waa taken by the Island
autlioritias, when prclîibitcry duties wors
placed upon principal Canadian preducta im-
pertcd jute Nowfoundland, flour being advanc.
cd from 25 te Ï5 cents par barraI, and othor
producta in proportion. These disoriminating
dutlies againai Canada, cnt cff our trade wits
thse isiana, and gaveait te tisa United Statea.

WVhatever may bo sala as te the pointu i»
dispute, ht is a matter for satisfaction tisai a
amicable adjusimant is likely te hc arrlved at,
and that panding negotiations, ail arbitrary
measures are te hoeivitlidrawn. Coming at a
timo when tisere isa5 mucis discussion about
extending trade within the Empire, Imparial
Fedaration, etc., tho dispute betweeu Canada
and Nawfcundiand ivas anything but a pleasaut
example for thoso who hope for dloser tradts or
political relationahip betwecn tise différent
divisions cf the Empire. Thse question cf dis-
crimination againat a Britiash country, as lu
fayour cf a foreigu nation, ie the great point la-
Volved i thea Ne\wfoundaloudl di'sute. Canada
bas just refused te enter inta a ce morcial
treuty with tho United States, which would
discriminato againat Grcat Brntai». t la wall
knewu, that dssring the vi3it cf tho Canadjan
mninistera te WVasington net long age, tis
point was discussad. Thse Wasington goern-
mont woubd enter lutto traaty negotiatiens only
on tho accoptanca by Canada, cf thse principle of
discriminating against Great Britaiu and tise
Empire. Canada refused te discriminate
againat sauy part cf thse Empire, as lu favr'r cf
tise United States, isence tise failura cf tise vibit
s0 far as the question cf reciprccity ivas con.
cerned. If this principlo le a te upheld, the
Imporial geverinent couid hardly ratify tho
prepoaedl trcaty botweou the united status ana

floCePtion ini thie Jewolory Tràde,
Tise following lotter, addressed by W. F'.

Doit, te tise Winnipeg Frer, Press, le repreduc-
cd in Tiux ComEsîsRiAL as as mattor cf general
itereat:
Te tise Editor cf thse Froc Prua.

Sin,-On my roturu ycstcrday after an ex-
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tended absence, 1 learned that yon head givou
considerablo opace to a garbled and unfair ru-
p ort whioh was publishod in the Vit tnrla V in
l t of a vouOty court suit frtoda Bt'stortt.0i
C , &L tho end of Match. in whi,h 1 %vas plain
tilT la justice to myseif and thie traic 1 trust
Yeu wItt &leçe me etual &pac te give Yenu if
more correct report ef tho apparently interest
ing case

The f&ots eortlv are thpo Il,.,o çp" or
thre years sao tho I'ofen-lout lui t erg. ot
Kiraclit)erg & Liosberg, a 1krm of Jewish pawo
brokers &et! joivellere. ..rilorcd tromn me througb
niy talesmaû a lino oft laa karst goi1 w.atchez
Bt $fi ta $9 eacb lie aise O,.Iored a (tuantity
of 8k rings, but bc particularly speciîboJ that
the gouda mnuet bo stamped l4k and l8k, a-% ho
wantcd thom for tbo pawnbroking businets. As
ive wore net manufBoturing etter of the lines
ho ordered, wo a reed te- rroduro thora froin
tho manufacturer lor hlm, whioh wo ulid, and
charged, hinm the prIco a-cerding ta the agree-
ment, what thoc geodo wcre worth.

Now st 'van clearly pro% ed that ho sold somti
of these $8 taatchea at $3u te $40, and ho only
escaped criminal presecution by telling the
parties ho had swindlcd a cowardly lie. Ho
told thora ho had bought thein from me as 14k
and 18[c geld. This occnrred two years af ter
hoe badl beugbt and paid for the goods, but hoe
was in my debt for other lices of gonds, and
sent ia a claimt for damages as an offeett te bis
acceunt, but I refusedl to allow one cent, aud
entored suit to recover Mino full ainint of my

'My solicitor (4\r. PeUl) wrote me, that the
defendant'a (Kirachberg & Lansherga' solicitor,
who le aise of tbejlebrew persuasion,) claimod
as a defence: lot. That the goods wore Pot
as ordered, 2ad. That if tlîey were, I could
not recover for goe that were cf a lower
quantity than what was indicated by the
stamp.

Te ment the firot objection 1 stili beold K's
erdor for the gods written by himself, tshow-
ing distinctly what hoe wauted. I bold a copy
of my invoice cent hlmi showiug clearly that 1
Lad filledl Lis ortier for low k watoheo and
ringse, and the invoices ho receivcd statea sa
clearly. i aise holà bis acknowledgement for
the goodo, writon by himself, stating that hoe
ladt received the low k watches at $6 ; aise
the rings, etc. For is second dofence 1 asked,
my solicitor te oubpoena tbrce cf the larguet,
richest and bot knotva jewvellers in Victoria,
Who would, I Baid, prove that it was the
onstem cf the trade botb in Canada and the
United States to onpply goods to any custom-
er in the saine way I had suppied gouda to the
defeadants. IVe snibponed C. F. Ried-
fera, J. A. P. Cayton and M1r. Davidson,
of Davidsc'n Bros. On my arrivai at Victoria
on the day appointedl for the trial, 1 cailed on
mny witnessesa ; but, air, imagine mny surprise,
Il firat callcdl on M1r. Rodfern, the oldest,
wealthiest, and beat knewa jeweller on the
coast, a gentleman who stands betide the intige
la the choir cf the church. This gentleman
cooiy informed me that ho would be a witnes
against me, as hoe did iuot oeil or deal ia stamp.
ed up gonds, but soM goutde only which wero
what they appeared te be. This looked like a
Waterloo for me. I vibited my othier Wiltne3ses
with equal succets. I said little but did Bone
thinking. I took an early opportunity te cail
again at lMi. R-dfern's *while hoe wbs other.
Wise engaged" and aucceeded la purcbasing eut
of bis ahewcase, from bis foreman, a plated or
fillcd ring for $2,50, which Wus stampe-1 14t;.
1 aiso purcbasedl a so.calld gold lockot for
$2,50, wbich badl 8k gold aides and brasn centre,
or less than quarter gold, balance brass. 1
did a similar thing at Davidien Bron., and
when 1 showed Mr. Cayton doueocf rings,
etc., in ise stock that were stamped lSk that
woe only plated, ho admitted that ho did, sel!
a lot cf those oile, but "di'l net knew they
wete stamped. ' Yen sec, Mr. Editor, these
people were angels, but did net knowr il; u til I
showed tbom. thoir waya. lben, my cs
came on thoy were my angelic witncsses ; tho

oheorfully atworo thab It waa the cuetera cf the la town. The income cf salarled officiais and
tradll, and that tho simple stampl4k or l8k Iothers ought te bo taxed aay under $500 $2.60,
tend. n significative ti the trade uniras over $:,00 and undor $1.000 $5. for oa,.b $500
arnompanle; by the maker'e came or trado over tl.ti0)i add $5 Un tari tauds Mr. hlovat
mark. t.olievred the systomt would work wvol It bat]

1 socured j odgment for the fuil an.uuat for boon tried tu Manitoba ith succool.
whlcb 1 taud. the judgo stattng le conclusion NIr Movoat here etthiLbted a large plan oif the
thatit wa clearly etiown, that1cr my repte dlty preparedl b y '%f. Jowatt. sbowinR the rov
et ntatîves had nlot decoluod c r tried ta decolve ette whlcb ca,î d bo got coder the proposed
tbeç defen.tatt. an.] that the defon-lanta had @)etem Mr Mowat éatrel chat bd had made
ont boeu derciva,. t1et thoraughty understoad bts caittiattonnaon a 20 mil) basts. lHe made
what they wore huying I may add thore ta Ine expaptIons on hotuaI! of the churcbes. as
ont a jewollory firre of Boy accouot. etier ho was of tpinton that tbey shoul-d give a ro
çebolosaie or rotait. ie Canada or the L'nited turn lot the vaine given tueo tand by tiptovting
,-tates, that duos out carr. this nIais of gooda, the adj..îning propertyý
nd. any one stattng tbeocontrary simply display a Takiog >45 blocks in the heart of tho city on

bis ignoranco or byporrisy wbiob improvements Lad beau effeoted asesing
W F DOL!. the land value at «20 on the dollar . $10823 4.

Winnipeg, May 16. Add value of town alte on *91 as.

Regina Board of Trade.
At a recont meeting the membership tee of

the Regina hoard ai trade %ias reduced te
$1, lu order te try and incease tho memboehip.
it was formorly $1.

Af ter ordinary business had been disposed cf,
Mr. Mewat read the fellowing paper on the
single tax question. h1r. Mowat salad he wisbed
te place bofore the board snd citizens generally
a few figures relating te taxation lu ordoi that
the mattor migbt ho considered, studied aud
openly discuased. The prosent systein cf taxa-
tion wvas nfaa, uncertain, unwiso, unequal and
expensive. It was uufair because ait lande
were net assesaed et their fuît value A person
whe improved bis preperty was at preseat tax-
toi fer deing no. wbile speculatoro holding landi
withent improvement liadt the value cf their
preperty increaaod by the imprevemeants cf
others withotit being taxed for it The preseat
personal property tax was unfair becaus it
enly reacbed merchants witb stock on hand,
wvhite bangso, loan andi insurance companies,
lawyers, doctoro, comnmission mnen, ceai dealers,
etc., don't pay a single cent. It was uncortain
because the ausesoor Lad te largely rely on the
word of the merchant, whese interests lay la
the way o! evadleg the tax, and the poor man,
whoso per8onalit3, was casier got at, weuld Le
liable te suifer by ceînparisen. .Jt was unequal
becase it discriininated unfairly against, the
man whe wa honteat with the assesser. Itwas
expensive. the method was cambrons and awk-
ward. The total iîasessmeat on incarne la '91
ameunted te $2100; tlîis wculd realize abeut
$31.50, an amenat which hoe (Me%. Mewat) un-
dersteod had net aen paid and would net cer-
ter the incorne et co of car large aalaried chti.
zoe; as a renicdy ho woîîld propoeo the iniposi.
tien cf a single tax under which syatera the
land only would ho taxed te is full value and
ail real and personal property building and im-
provoments weuldboeexempted. Ho bad made
a cakculatien cf a single tax applied te Regina
on the batts cf two cents on the dollar and Lad
come te the conclusion that by that mens more
money could be raioed than under the present
systom. Theo weuld ne doubot be objectien
raised by intoreated parties and te meut theso
Lie propoesd a fleice and incitae tax. Al
morchants, traders and business mon generally
woal[d hae taxed a percontage on their annual
tur aovern Tt was casier fer an ufasosr t-o got
a correct; estimato of a man's turm ever than cf
bis incomo and il; weuld hu a -niuch fairer math-
od than valuation ef stock at eiglit. Buildors,
bankers, coal and lumber. fleur and grain mer-
chants who did net carry large steaks but do a
large business Weuld thus pay their '1,.ôshares.
M r. Mowat tbaught a rate of $1 por annun per
$1.000 et tarit over weuld ho a faim rate. As te
lieuses, we alrcady licenscd batela, livery
stables, etc. fle thought that bankers, law-
yens, modical mon, denriste, boan and insurance
contractera, architects, etc., should aise have te
pay a liconso for tho privilogocf doiag buiness

nuesment Bt 2 conta ...... .. .... 231 82

$ 13365r 29)
rteo assassinent af 1)1 on roal estate

realîzed.......... ..... ..... $8542 os
Persenal pmoperty ............... 2476 95
Incomo tax.... ......... ....... 31 bu

s 11050 53
Leaving la favor cf singlo tax. 2304 76

For Shoa and Leather Dealo.
A number cf romedies have been suggestei

fer squeaky boote, but it le doubtful, roîanke
tho The American Suoc Trade Noirs, wbether
anything will put a stop te the annoyance ex.
cept the driving cf a number of pega threugh
beth tho sales. - Tho real cause cf the noise i8
tho rubbiog together of the two soles, anti
betice it la worso la very dry weatber wben the
leather le exceptionally bard and resating.
Many sewed shtues bave only atitches nu co
sole andi pegs on the other; the resistanco andi
pliahility are net uni«orm, andi thora ivill con-
scquently be more or losa noine.

On wbat 1a known as the standard nailer, a
single operator can nail 300 pairs a! thot A
day, the machine making is own sals cf wire,
pointing tlîem, dniving them, andi auternatic.
ally rcgnlating the lengtb cf each nail te the
thickness cf the chboe.

The smalleat sep in the contry in ia New
York. It l8 threo feet wido aunesven foet in
length. A cnbbler eccupies tho premises.

Castomer-I'd givo you three dollars for
that pair of boots. That'a every cent tbe'r e

Custemer uinterrupting>-Threo dollars or
nothin g.

Clerk-Very well, air, thanko. Cash 'I
was trying te say thnt the retail price ef the
bots was two .fifty, but yen wouldn't; allow mec
te-She and Lealher Revtew

The oldeat shoomnaker propable in the world
daily pursuing bis trade, tbinks a Lysa paper,
io George E. Parrott, cf Lynmi, who bas pasitti
bis oighty.ninth birthday.

Shees, olippers, low.cut situes, fancy Oxford
ties, noe wv1th the sensible Iew and others
'vitb the fancy high licol, aro displvycd in
cases. The colored anede alippors hive steck.
luge cf the saine celer plac A near thcm, show
ing the carte iith wbich tho manufacturer of
hosiory andi the maker cf elippers anti shees
tako te match la celer the silk o! the hosiery
and the leather of the shoo. Tho dreasmakers
arc particular, tee, about titis koynote of col-
or ; aIl the accessonies cf the teilet match in
toute the ground cf the dress. The seasn topons
auspiciously, says the Chicago Breo-îo,, witb
bright sunehine andi bright hueti materials ;
ant bright faces are la eagor %ad carnest pur.
suit of things new andi novol.
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OLOVEFI & BRIS8
WHOLESALE

ls Furllishillg Goods,
mm>ql.MA-

Our Mr. E. Hl. TAAFFE will leavo in
a few,%Yeeks on his regular trip to British
Columubia and Nortb.%west.

Extra values this season in Underwcar
ami Neckwear. LA.TEST NOVELTIES
in al] linos. Pleaso wvait until you sce our
rangfe.

Thanking you for past favors,
GLOVER & BRAIS

Norris and O arruthers,
GRAIN EXORTIERS,

130ARD 0F TRADE. CUItS E'tIIANGE.

TORON TO, MONTRE ALS
Jas. BLZ5OP. Jas. JOUaBtes.

dames Johnstoq &Cou
IMPORTERS OP

E'ZGLISR, FRENCH AND GERM1AN

DEALERS IN<

GAHý01A4 & PýMEqlIOfN 14AMUFACTURES

26 STHIELEN STREET,MOTEL
L0opL UECOLLET.) OTRR

Repreed lu tho N.hrthwost and Britîs
Columbia by M. J. ARMINGTON.

DICK, BANNINO & CO

DOORS AND~ SASH.

MILla AT XEIWA1!IN. 0111011: 0PP0SITS (.P.B

PA5ssaizaz nipoT, WINNIPEG,

ASK FOR
AND SEE, TIIAT You GET

"TIGER" BRAND
Chemicil.y Pure

WHITE LEAD
THE BEST Si THE MARKET.

blANUFAR1UEED DY

Niontreal IQoIIing Milis Co.
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Members of the White Lcad Association of Canada.

GREAT NORTII\VEST

Saddllery House
la now Open for Business.

Our new premnisels will be found opposite the
C:ty Rall, Corner Main and Market Ste.,

No. 519 Main St. aq lo to & 195 Market St.
The LretStc n Bcst Equipped ,Est.blishrncnt In

t.,artd Stc n sLowcst prizes and clOos1 our Motto.

TIuJNKS8, VALISES, LEATiiEit AND FIND
INGS, SADDLERY .HARDWVARE, WIIIPS, &C.

Don't forget the ncw prcnisce

E. F. HUTCHINGS, Proprietor, WIMPIPEC,

JOHN MePHERSON & 00.
MiANUPAOTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.l

Agent for the North-Weit & British Coluabt.%

M. C. Mullarky, dr., .. 30 IYolntyre Block,
VINý-iPEQ. 11IAIUTOBA.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WHOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEDICINE8
Every requlsite for the Drug Trade

prumoptly supplied.

]KI-RXPATRICKI & (OOKESON
EstabUshod 1860,

Commission Merchants,
FLouE, GRAii, BUTTER, &C.

Oonalgnmnentz and Ortiers Solicited

OOCRÂN E, CASSILS & CO.

WIffolosaleIÙ Boots go Shoos
Cor. Latour & St. Genovievo Ste.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. sncy: *J M. MACDONALD
Mclntyro BI'o-Ck WVmz<IPsO.

Britieh Columbia Branch z WM SENIE, VanMorne
Block, Vancouver.

SPO0N GEsq
Hoileycomb, Turkey and Zimocha.

Direct from Hydra-ExceptioDal values.

LYIMÂNp XNOX and 0O.,
Wholesale Druggists.,

?.OUTRBAL ANtD TOROUTO.



cý- F» &u»T G-AIJ
DIRECT IMPORTERS

TEAS, 81JGARS, WINES, LIQUORS and GENERAL GROCERIES
CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.
WI1OLEBALI Uà*.îVPACT Uaxa OIM AND DIÀLERB IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUJBBERS,
15 and 17 Front St. East, TORONTO.

fteproliented ina Manitoba, Northwest Torritoriea and British Columbia by ALBERT FRENCH.

li i i a1a ,
-WOLLSALE-

HATS, CAPS

134 Princees Street,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

New England Paper Ca.
Oanalan Milles PORTNEUF, Quo.

MÂIMMYCTURZR3 ÂINl DEAL£"A Ln

Manillns (No. 1 and 2),Wo 3ad, frottns, Sheallng,
i'rint<(No 1. ? and 3), Bln Pprs ues, 1 r.ePiîTissuas, %Vdx Papers, Coter Paper.4, Ciazed Pap. Cp
ind Poste, Postîngs, Laid Papers. Iteil Paliers torpindlms
WVhitIngs (ai gdCes and colors), (Jard à:dle,, Strsw
Board, e~t I'pers. etc., ce.-

Our new linos of Brooches, parpons,
Eardlrops, andi Scarf Pins ina Rolled
Plate and Gold Front are noW comploeo. Sc
aur new Rtyles of Blaok G.oode.

WB SELL WIIOLESALE ONLY.

Grigor Bros.
WHOLESALE -*:- JEWELLERS.

627 MAIN STREET,
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

BRUMHES, BROO1NSI
Our <boocle are bandicci by ail the 1,ading

lioue and are guarantecci tr bo au represonteti.

CHAS. BOEIOKI & SONS.
MANUFACTURERS.

Mn& N WT Lr.iteft
J. E. DINGMAN MARTIN & R013ERTSON

Wlinnipcg Victoria & Vanccu% et.
We invite the tradu to inspect our Sa:nplca

andi compare pricca andi quality.

Thomas McLaughlin,
Grain andi Flour Maerchant,

No1.. 210 Board of Trade, -TORONTO, ONT.

Advancos moade on Conslgnmonts.

9P'ECIALTV * VORADiiD Wn&%LT In Cii' Lors. SELSD Làaos.
SAaIrLSS WITI QVOrArlON.

4tidrenw Atian, PrcsijuL. Jui M,,hteUu,le, supt.

THE VULOAN MRON COMPANY,
OF 3lexaxonA, (LzuaTso)

blILL ROLLS .GRuUNID & uO01RULJATED.
Arcbaitcturai Iton Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER VIORKS,
GENERAL BLACESMIT1IING.

POINT Dor'OL.AsAvz., WINNIPEG.

SAMUEL HOOPER, DEALER RK MONUMENTS. IREAD

nfshed on application.oner EB. t 6pa dsgA".bur-

Etrcts, ivinnipcg.

C. HE. 1f[ahon & Co.
-soûls AN*) 81109 UIVt AMl IRâ-

Souci gooti wcarlng goode in all linos. Loweet
J>riceo.

Rubbers!
Discount 40, and -' andi 4 off for euah. ô Ver

cent~ a, Jcd for freight,
WINNILO, - MANiroBa.

WVINýL«PEG WANNT.

IPRUOIDtOE!
WVo arc alwaya open for

BUTTER
SEGGS.

AT RIGHEST MARKET VALUS.
Write for full Market Quotutions te

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY
WINNIPEG. - MAN.

STEVENS mi BURNS
MANUFACTURERS

Elevator Ellnes 'Bolers
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

PORTABLE EPJIRIES AND) TIIIESnEqS.

WINNIPEC, - - MAN.

NOTIIING LIXE LEATUEIt.

W. N. JOHNBSON & 00.,
lusporters and Dcalce In

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
MAN;UFACIURRS OF

Harness, Collars, Etc.
Corner King and Alexander Strects, -WINNIPEF

THE C;ELEBRATED UNI( ORN

MIXED PAINTS
ARE TIIE BEST IN THE IVORLD.

8EMID FOR~ SAMPLE CARD 0F 40 COLOflS
IMANUYÂCrVRED 0O.LT 11Y

A. Ramsay & Son
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Soloot Your Soed.
Many tarmars in Manitobat arc net caretul

enough sbotit the selection cf set, anti they
imagine that <lamageti whaat li quite gooti
enough tor sceti. Hngary prodnces the choie-
est whaat anti foeur et any country in Europe.
The following article freim the great Hungarian
sientifia agniculturalist, Professer Klelnpoer,
fa et speolal, interest hiere, anti shoulti be placeti
bafore every farmner in Manitoba . Profeisor
Kiaitipetar ia the author ci an article which ap-
L eared ln thte Psthe'r Lloydl et Budapest. Tho

irf ssrays.
The gahring ut a goud har % st in dapendent

un tiLe .1 ualîty ut the seed oud as weli as on
ci,îniattc conditions. 17he &oei shouid poisaes
germinative power, it shunte be tborougbly
ripeneti anti well developaîl, it sheulti be trece
trom the lcast suspicion et a musty odor, Itj
stoid glitie eaîfly aoer the itanti, anti when
czamlacd under thte microscope ahoulai show ne
trace ft tungoiti spores or et parasites. Thue
e.inditions %vill ba satiafieti by grain that lias
bean mowed in pertat maturity %tterally yal-
Jow riperions), that has been harvesteti dry, that
ie been wvell storeti, careully thrashad, anti
frem which the heaviait anti beat tievelopeti
barries have been selacteti. Fine cropi cati on.
ly be obtaineti tram fully developeti seeti.

AiU thebat known Englisit wheats owe their
special anti tiflarent qualitias te the great tact
that Ertgllsh agricutturista have beau Wise
enough - always te tako the pick cf the pick."
If ire cloîely examine wo are forceti te tha con.
clusion that it la the tunotion et the seei grain
te tLrnih the youug plants with thair firat nu.
trition belte tbey are iii a condition te tierivo
thair own nutriment trom the air anti soul.
The more generous la the aupply, that lie aay,
the better la te tievelopinent et tite seeti grain,
the mrater will ba the ameunt of foodi in the
plant.gerin (KEtimanage>, anti the more auraly
~vill the vagetatioti cf tite young plant puait on
till it roachos the nntritive alettents hiddan in
the eartb. Impertactly tialopeti sect karnels
are esaentially pour in nutrition, anti are aimply
wcrthlass for aecti-

Seati grain ishiclihas aufferati tram untavor-
able harvest conditions, as was the ceue last
year, ahoulti net bo useti .itil iLs germinative
power has bean teateti. Unden proper atonage
conditions the capacity ton germination ivili lust
train three to five yeare, it [a mont enduring in
-'s anti maiza. The practice cf only uaing

'..of the greatest germinative power (that ia
tu Bay, aeati frein thte &.%t harvest, la tu bo re-
ccmmended.

If it ha tiesirati te obtain iseeti grain et gooti
quality, it ie ativisabla te select tho best apikes
it a fieldi %ittî a view te specially cultivating
thetin. IL hui been tounti possible te double the
length anti triple the nunîben et grains et an
original whaat apike in a perioti cf fiva years.
'l'ho guiding principles may be aumînaxizeti as
fclews:

1. In aacit cereal plant one apikelet will ba
touid et a.highen productive capacity than al
irs cempanions.

2 In eacit auch apikelet teora will bhoe
berry pessessieg a bighen productive power
tban ail tae other grains cf the plant.

3. -£he productive power ivili ho increasat
by a continuati selactie)n et Lite bernies. To
what an extent the prcdnftire poer cf a single
barny may ba raiseti was shown expenimentaily
by Shotiff of Hatidgton in Scotliýnd, who
raiseti from a -.vieat grain a plant witil 70
haulma anti 4,200 barries. This astountiing ra.
suit was excetieti hy a brother cf the agrieul-
tunist in questicri, whe was able te bh0w a
plant witit 80 spikelets anti 4,524 grains.

4 The amelioration cf the plant proceedeaet
firat in a rapiti ratio, anti then alackens tilI iL
reaches a given endi.

5. The resuit cf aucit a continueti solaction, et
barries ia a fixeti type et plant.

A change eft eed will have a favorable affect
on the quality cf cereals, *andi le an impreving
elament ig culture, Ia É-'nglandti anti in othen

cuntries as weli, growers have acteti on the
Principle tat a change et seati (iitaraliy Ilseeti
frome eno, har fielti") wili gite the plant a botter
change et ïbniving. IL is easy te underatanti
that i n varyfng seei an exact knowledge ifa ne.
qufreti et the different kintis et grain, a in
wheat ahana. ton instance. we have Le do with
more than 500 variatias. Shoulîl special know
ladge Le ivant ng. the choice wiil ho mado e asirr
by à caretul tesîîug et the seutil nt one et the
public sceti testing statiotns. Wa coulditish te

se oe use tnadeoo! thear ittstitutions than le
now the casa, oct moely i y agnicultunists, but
hy manufacturers whose ro. m materlal ie grain.

In changing seeti the chie! ends te boattaineti
are an inerease nf yieid anti an i'a ruvemeu. in
quality By tht ,ultivationot ver> produý;tive
variatias we eati notaLly laecease the yfild.
Tio quality et the barries *lcpends chicfly on
the ameutât Lhev contain et gulten, anti with
wlicat iL is net merely Vite quantity but the
quality, that is te Bay, tha eiasticity et the
g luten that tarins the moasure et vailue. Malt-
loghbarley la exceptional, Le this respect, in iUn
qjuality la dotormined by is proportion oftmtarch.
tsrevers rq aire the very oppesie of witat is
aeketi b y milaes, andi pay fer banley accot ding
te iLs normal yiold, juiL as the value et bout.
root for su gan making fa strictly regulatati by
iLs ameertaîncti polarisation. It i. only in the
casa et wheat that te bnyer is uîualiy tiestituta
et any positive data resppcting the percantage
or yialti ef gluten; titis ie because ne exact
standard ha.n heen introduceti for the selling
value cf this produet. The tactors taken inte
consideratiot i n arrivieg at an estimate et value
are te ae, tiegrea of ripenions anti plumpnesaà
et the berry, as wall as the variaty te whichit i
halongsi. Tbf. ia altogether a very crude gauge,
anti certany forma ne standard fer estîmatîng
the value et wheat in te vary cotnplicated
procets ot milling in use to.day. The only
right way would be te estahîfai by ceommuin
consent an exact standard et value meeting the
intarans et agriculture anti intiustry respect.
ivoly.

Cameals containing a high percentage et glut.
an ripan in a Continental ci imate, wbilo cool,
daitp summaers anti a soil rich in vogetabia
nutriment swell the herry anti Baett the con-
astency ot its kernel, wiîich prescrnra a Iloury
iteati ot a glassy appearance, anai yiolda a
lasser ameunt et aiburninoits. The capacity et
rasistance te severe winters, the liability to
lay, te rust, &e~., mathbeteaad in each i'ariety.
Wheats of al landsa are attacked by ma8t, but
diffarant variation show nankati diffei.anccs un
the intanaity et te attack, au mucit se titat ha-
aide a wheat aevarcly atricken thora may stand
another varîety which hau takan the maiedy an
a vary alight torai. Tho power et rasta'- )f
a .ercal te mast la es8entialiy dependter.. upon
the particular variety, anti titis can ha dater.
mnteti by experimental culture on a amaîl
acale.

Of laie yaars the attention et aur agricultur-
los hasn been callati te S.vadusit seet ceroals.
It is a tact that tite bnight anti aunny skies et
the nantit ripea a botter anti more vigorous
aceti than is ftunt anywhereaiese. Sevaral
yeara ago terne witeat andi rye wera sent te me
te ho testati hy a rnilling firmn at Gottenburg in
Swvedon, anti I arn bounti te contesa that neyer
throughout my long years et practice have there
corne betore ina acat cereals se weil tvaiopa!
and et sunit perfect structure. The wheat show-
eti a wcigitt et 86, anti te rye et 79 kilo-
grammes ta the hectolttro (the kilo. ta roughhy
2 1-5 Ihi. anti te hect. in 2î bus.). These are
vary atniking figures anti worthy et Lte closeat
attention. It appare troin the proceedings
et the Swcdiah Seati Congress titai; seeti le hast
naiseti hy small grc-,era, wito ean tievete more
care tea oultivation. tita n possible in lavge
ploa, anti that sacti tranaplanteti tramn t
nortit te theu soutit ripons moe qnickly titan
the native southern zet. Expanimantiug on
anothen linu, sacti growa in tite neighborhooti
et Christiania, was sent te Trendhjern, that ia
te aay, 400 kilometera (about 249 miles) further
nortb, with the tesuit titat titane the seeatis;-l

cd ln weight lm the extent et 70 poer catt., andi
that it alto underwent a chavge in celer.

WVo ourselvts koow that .il kintis of wheat
cultivâteti lnt south Hungary assume in the
second generation the liard characteristios of
the native whoat. In the sarne way it hais bcan
shown that ln the l>rebstei foroigu ryes assimil.
ate te tho type cf the nativo plant.

Frcmn every point of view Il li ativisable ta
give tho utmost cara te the culture of set car.
cals by soluction of the seed and by ratienal,
careful andi intensive culture. It is with titis
end inl view that the liengaxian Minitry e!
Agriculture han cailati a conference te censider
how tho quality et f linçarlan set wheat may
ho lirprovod. The aim le tu sco an ereas.
cd production of Hungairlan wbcat of the tirer,

* alty, wi.h %vould ratioe the value et our
wihea.t production and mllling products at rte
satine time ; the exponi.ability cf the latter
weati aise bc raised.

Thase are a tew words on the great Import.
ance te or agriculture anti industry of gooti
seed for coeali, andi It fi aise te be hopeti that
the efforts of the (iuvernment may awaken a
worthy reeponse. la nuph 9, caae wu anula
net hava' te waf t long for a good resuit.

Adultoratod Cofeanu.
MacFarlane, Dominion anaiyst, Ottawa, ha.

lasuet a'bulletin on coffoe, on simpies collecteti
laut Ninter. M.Nany cf themn were found adui*
terateti, andi 27 cf the moet flagrant caues were
selecteti for prosecutiou. Fourteen et the de-
linquante on being requireti te pay the ceet cf
procuring anti analyalt% simplea anurting in
aach case te $14, compliiet with the demand.
The remnaining 13 were sucd, five of them, con.
victad, and the remaining eight cases arc stifl
in litieçtion. Thora were, howevar, a great
many instances in which the article wua suld au
licompounti" or "mixture," aither verbally or
having words writtan or printeti on the pack.
ag-es. Regardieg the inaterial the report says:
IIn the case ot adulterateti samples the soluble

matter varies in ameunât from 25 t,) 68 par cent.,
the bigh figures being always occasioneti hy
caramal gum, soluble starch and detrina con.
taineti in the subsitances 'ahich ane mixed i vth
coffe in ordar te produce a cheapar article.
The manufacturera' et sophisticateti collée do
net by any meana confine thomselves te the use
et chicory. Roasteti peau andi grain are aseo
grounti in witlt iL anti solti as part et the re.
îuiting "'comnpounti."

The qtîarterly Regiater of Ctirrent Jflistory,
(Detroit, Mich., $1 a year) la entitleti te rank
as the tic plus ultra et condentiation. In this
periodical ivhich begins its second volume with
the May number jat iisued, (120 pages.) the
reader will find the creamn et the world's newse
prevanteti in a style net dry or statiatical, but
attractive andi readable, gfving hlm a clear idea,
anti a wider grasp than ha cati get by any other
meanus cf the &reat movementa anti problenia cf
the day tawhxch holives. The great care'with
which Citrrtat Histery in aditcd, ahiminates as
mnucb as possible the chances cf the creeping in
et errora, and causes the magazine te approach
the ideal cf an impartial andi reliable record of
tacts. The praent number is an excellent oe,
praaenting in clear light what te se many read.
ara la ail a mutidle, the international disputeu
of the time, the ecclesis.atical question in Eur.
ope, the polîtical, social, anti la bor problemas in
Europe anti America, the famine and JeWish
questions in Russia, the Iriih probleni, the
work of the American Congreas, the Caniadian
and. ..iewfouuad questions, etc., etc. Many
excellent portraits adoe its pages, among
which we notice P full-page picture of Chancel.
lor von Caprivi; aise vary fine artistie portraits
cf the Pope. Cardinal Mannintg, Rev. C. H.
Spurgeon, Ex-Presitiant Clevelandi, Sir John
Thompson, Sir Morell M8cKenzie, Walt Whtl%
mari, andi others,
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Rastorni Busi8ness Ohangosl
ONTARIO.

Johin K. Pringla, taion, Whltby, ia deaul.
WVm. Gautner, gracer, Hiamilton, ie daad.
WV. P. Britton, grocar, Toronto, bau cold out.
James Prescott, blacksmitlî, Appleby, is

deaul.
R. à. Watson, general stara.keepor, Beaton,

la atvay.
D. W. Dulmage, dry gonds, Iletrolia, bas

gald out.
~J. W. Agrat, lumber dealer, Ottawva, lias

ausigneul.
H. W. Shawv, ton, dealer, Ottawva, lias

assigneul.
A. W. Clîazter, harness, Smithss Falls, lias

asaigned.
J. D. Hlough, sawmill, 'Mount St. Louis, ba

assigneul.
E. IL Kelcey, geneaa tore keeper, Loring,

bas assigneul.
G. Heimbackor, griet & sawmills, Ifanovar,

bas sola ont.
Samuel Haryett, general store.keeper, May-

nootls, bas sold out
Daniel Sullivan, gracer, Peterboro, is dam.

aged by lire; insureul.
Michael Owen. pumps, &c., Chathîam, has

sold out ta C. Tichuaer.
J. C. 'MeDoualul, grener, Duart, has salal bis

stock te W. R. 'McKay.
N. <Jaurtemanche, general starekeeper, Pante.

tanguishene, bas sold out.
Dowliug & Leighton, Fera, &c., Harriston,

are partlally hurnt; insured.
S. Catchpole & Co., manufacturers cf inks,

&(t., Toronto. have sol 'eut,
D. D>. McFarlane, general storckeapar, Flash.

ertan Station, bas movad ta Saintfilul.
E. J. Casseli, general store-kceper, Bancrof t

&Maynooth, has sold out thse Bancrof t bmancis.
Wm. Barber & Bras., paper manufacturera,

Gorgetowns, pulp mnili damagaul ty lire,
insureul.

QUEBEC.

Thas. Ilassett, hotel, Maontreal, ln dead.
Grogor Blurgess, general store, Bersimis, ls

deaul.
Alexos Leburu, grocer Frasari ille, han as-

signed.
G. Mathieu, hotel, Sauît au Recollet Raad,

la doa.
C. A. 'Mercier, genaral store, Mantmagny,

bau assigneul.
W. Lesperance & Coa, wboleale dry goods,

Mantreal, have dissolveul.
C. E. Racleot, grener. Mantreal: Bilodeau

Renaud appointed enraters.
O. Chalifaux. lasts manufacturer, Quebe.

dansaged by isme and water.
Michael CahWl, genaral store and botel, St.

George de eauce, le dead.
i. E. Genceux, gencral store arid luinher,

Mantane, was damagedl by lire.
Franscis McCaffray, saw milI andl lumber,

Nichalet; F. Valensine, Three Rivers, appoint.
ed curator.

SPECIAL TRADE NOTICE.

Front thse be!IlUMingeOf itO manufacture until
now net a single ounce af any but pure V irginia
leaf cf the ficat quality bas 'vean esa in tise
"IMyrtIc Navy' tabacco. The manufacturera
a! it have a settled belle! thattise public cannt
bo mialed on titis point, and tsa t any tampering
with tise quality of thse braud would bo a mone-
tary los ta them. Tisousands of dollars a ycar
savcd by mixîng witis an interiar lcaf, would
net rcpay thcm for a doubt on tisa part a! the
public ai ta tise quality of their tebacco,

stravel'a grading gang, %Viil compased cf
about 150 men, lcaves on Saturday for Souris
ta commence work on tisa extension of tise
Ulenboro brandi, of the C.P.R. ta tlînt point.
Tliey ivili work from Souris eastivard.

Tbp Peuncil cf the WVinnlpag e8rain exclianfe
met .. wak. D. W%. Cumming and R. 1.
Rokeby svere appointed delegates te tise con.
grac% o! cîsambar cf commerce, wilcb metts Rn
London, EnRland, en 20 Juno. Mr. Cumming
lias alraady left for tRie olul country.

Robert W'atson, meuiber for Marquette iu
the Hlousa o! Communse, lias arcepted a part.
folio ia tRie local geverisment of Manitoba, as
Minister of Publoe %Vorke. lian. D. MeLean,
late bead a! tiuis departnient, romains a ment.
bar ef tise executive wîtisout portfolid.

Blrîiih Confaderation.
Thse resalution lately passeul by the <Janaflis

Parliameut in regard ta trade relations between
tha Dominion and the me thler country, Rias a
direct bcaring upun tise Congresa of Chambers
of Commerce a! tise Empire whiich ineats at the
clase a! next montir.

Canada bat of late years 8hlivn itself most
sympathetie to tise suggestions wbiclî have beau
made fer a caufederation of thea States %visich
racegnize Britiali rula, and asiae now becomes
tisa first te make a definite proposition for un-
!on an a commercial busa.

Thare eau ba ittle danbt tlîat any sncb pro.
posai deserves exhaustive and nnbiassed cons id.
eratiau. Tise ecouamrie situation lias soi inuch
cbangea in tie last 6ifty ycara that it !a clearly
aur duty te examine bow far tise nltered pasi-
tion may require the application of new pria.
ciples Other States have hecamao capitalista
and manufacturera liko ourseives, sud must
campete in the future witlî us aven mare se-
verely tirant lu tise past. Tie moral example
sud practical resalta of Frea Trade baving fail.
cd ta recomrncnd, thernielves te thse voluntary
adoption o! otiser States, la it net proper ta con-
fer 'as ta passible aucceas in the empîcymant cf
alter moans tItan mare example te secure a
market fer ar trade. .
. I la an admittcd principle o! business, bath

individual aud national, that tmade must cubher
increase or decrease-it cannt kcep isealtisy if
it remain stationary. To ba satisfsctorily
prc'sperous. tisererore, in tisa future as hitherto,
aur national trade must continue to graw. lu
wbat direction eau thtis development taka
place, Tise modern school of federationista in-
clina te believa that it will provo casier ta se.
curo this msarket amougst Our own saco in tisa
variaus uaw statea feîinded undier thse Blritish
flsg, wiih comprise all climaies and produira
raw usaterials of aIl kinuls. Tise population of
tisese statea sund possessions ln increasing rapid.
ly, and may ba erpectcd ta pragress etill more
quickly, even without tise assistance of lirai.

Ftien and coloni7-stion on a avatettic busis
rise mare aupericial ai-ta e! tÉesa possessions
amounts ta ovcr eigbt million square miles,
withaut councig: tise new pratectarates lu Af.
rica. Thse population o! these vast territories
la isetweeu 260 and 300 millions The3e figures
contain, avidently, the clamants (À an immense
48 tarkat," bath of production and consump.-tien. Tise question siaw agitating many minda
in regard ta titis market le : Sisould it ha lcft
nlane ta develop according ta inclination aud
by private initiative, or shonld a collective ef-
fort be made ta bring ail ita lamants tagetiser
and ta %vork tlsem on a definite method ta bc
mntuaîly s.grccd upon 1

Rougllysapeakiug, our colonial trade la 30
per c4nt., andotir trade with foreigu nations

0 per Cent. of our total eichange-s Curiously
enu hsUeso Vroportions have varied but iu.
cosieably sînc 156. Tia mauntoe!annual

trade bus increased anormoraly, [rom an aver-
age o!330 'nilîlicas ycarly, lu tisequinquennial
perîod 185G-60. to 690 millions Vearly for the
correspandiug period j %5fl 90. but thea relation
bctwcen tise amount cf trade trsnsactcd withjforeign snd wlth colonial con tries rasccivly

à emalua airnoat exactly unifermn tbreisgsui

the proportions givcîî above. Cansiderabla as
tiiese amounits appear, they ara net as satisfac-
tory as mlht bc wlshcd. Calculàted ptr liead
af the population, thre inece in the value of
trAde bas net beau înaintained of Rate years.
The total of exporta and importa gave a trade
of about £12 par inliabitant in 1860. lu the
y carsi 1870, 1871, 1872, %vo rcaclîed £20 par
tendIn 1880 wea feul back te--£17 par head,

and in 1889-90 tva rccovercd with diffllulty tira
perr ca pita values of tventy years previoubly.
Our trade ls tharefore not grawving as mate.
r.aliy-taking values as a basis, 2part frram
quantity-as in preceeaing decades. The in
crease of population ise tow procceding more
rapidly titan thea extension of aur national
trade. Such a situation tout give rise to
serions reflection, and rasponsiblo persons niust
lieol somte nxiety when they asIc thielves
tvhence tRha trade developmcnt of t future is
ta comae.

It la univ'ersally conceded that froc traula bas
been the main factor in the immense industrial
davelapinent of this country. It ia eqns.lly
patent tîmat aiter tlîirty years of trado under
commercial treaties wo are nearly as far off a"
ever fror a relaxation oi tariff barriars by for
ei'n cottIries, or even by aur oirn colonies
M jtliout tlîis tariff relaxation it ls scarcely
possible thut the trade extension, which la
necessary ta maintala our national pragress,
can be attained tbrough foreigh cauttieB.
Siuce we have faileul, single.handed, to bring
about this tariff relaxation by the passive policy
o! the last thirty years, is it poseible ta attain
th.at resait by a more aggrcssive policy lu tbo
shape of a Britisht trade conferation. %vith
which tin otîzer nations of the world would
ha compelled ta treat?

The policy Illet happen 'what may" taivards
aur colonies is fraught with double danger.
Firstly, that of political disintagration ari
weakues which svould resit tramn a declara.
tien of independence by a dissatisicul colony;-
aud, secondly, thia greater tendcucy te %peL
industrial independence iu local supply, wbiùh
colonial con.res svithoutaympathetic and inter-
esteul counectIon with the unother country must
dovelop. If, on thet atier banal it sbould prove
possible, after due inquiry and calculation ot
the coat, to bind the wholo empire togother as
a produciurg andl causumiug entity, the de-sire
aud intercat lu individual indeviendeuce vçoulà
be minimizaul, wbilst an imparial sentiment of
zo.aperation and mutual tics woidd be createul,
which each etato vould seek ta further amI,
develop fcr its own purpeses.

History supplies no precetdant for sncb a.
canfederation cf stes scattercd ovar ail lati-
tudes o! bath hemispheres But the elcment*
of union are in existence, aven ths entiment.al
and the intercstcd motives. Similarity cf ce.
speech, law and religion ; menus cf communi,
cation-railways, cabRes, etems tsiips, nnd tiu
postal service ; meaus of defenca and offence-
army, navy, reserve forces, and cuatîng sta-
tions; raeins cf trade-capital. labor factaries,
raw pred uce--produactioni and consualption on
tha most complota anti largest scala. Union
only la re.qnired ta produce a co.aperatîve
p artnersbip ou an international busis. Tise
bases a! such a union already exist in the a-

tuai inttercst cf tRia partuters lit trade andl de-
tance. A British .c(nfederation tvanlî bo sîns
sailabla cither cconomically or in a military or
naval senle.

This union bas an indelluite foundation in
the present daily business intercourie. I3ut
WC should prefer ta complota and ta place it un
a recognized ana permanent basf;, as i3 done
lu the trading community svbeu banks. firms
ar railways, clrcady large in themscîvms aluai
gamaâte andl carry au a uniteul bussines. 1 Le
modern tcndenoy is decidedly toi%-rd& concert-
tration ana eeonamy cf managemient. Thse
principIo. %va believe, in applicable imperially
as e1ý as sorially and riationally. It % sili -e
interasting ta heur tha viewns af the deci!éuus
te thes approacling couference on tmis question,

inl tvhiclb the welfara and davclopment of thse
empira arc se intimatoly concerned.-Ohurnil-,



CAUTION,
EA4JI[ PLIJG OF TUE

M yrtie Navy I.
IS MARK BD

T &B.os
In Bronze Letters.

None Othor Cenuine.

Stanldard O 1 L Oollpally
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the best Oit i the
world for Ferai Machinery.

Eldorado Engin ana Atlantic Red
forThro3hore.

ALL PELODUOTS oir PETROLEUM iN SToooz.
0. IEI, getOrzicz*: WestynCanda Lon

Boom 8, Corner Portage Avenue and Main Street,

WINNIPEC.

Toronto lide & Wool Co.
Whole5ale Dealers in

IIIDE S i
SHEEPSifINS AND NVOQL.

JOHN HALLAM
PROPRIL11.

Smith Street, WINNIPEG.
83 and S5 Front Street EaatI TORONTO.

SeNWe will be in the luarket this Scasoll
as usual for all classes of \%Vool , and
are prcpared to pay tho highest muar-
kiet prices.

T93uffaoH Iot Wrater Boiler
Combines

ail

inprove-

EFFICIEIT!

H. R. IVES CO0., Manufacturers, MONTREAL.
J. G. T. GLEGH0RrN, Agents WIN1NIPEG, Man.

OGILVIE MILLING OOYZY
w11sfrw1 mi

REQISTEffi)D BpE.Âiçns:

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DALES IN ALL KINDS oY-

GELAXm m3.d mezIla3.

Ro'AL-Montreal
GLrENoR "l

GoDErtion-Goderich, Ont.

mxILLs:.
DmLT Cà'Àcmr DÀtLT cAPÀ-.It
1800 Barrels Poivr Douoim-Winnippg 1000 Barrluq
1200 Il
1000 Il SuF.otT-Seaforth, Ont. - 300 "

WALKER HOUSE R. E9 Trumbeil,
Oas Stlock frorn Union Railway Dopot -WIOLESÀLEK

A firat-ca. Faiilly and Commercial Iioumc

*TEWrmms Rj2om f2 4e JDI> YINt9 LIQUORS and CICARS
DAVI WALER, 3nomon.VIRDEN, - -- MAN.

DAVI WALER, aormron The Cholocot Liquors in Stock. Permit aider, prompt

Corqer York and Front Sts., TORONTO, 0i1t,1 eatedte- Tho modst serywbotlo

-The Largest Factory of its kInd ini the Dominion.

1!e LION L"BRANDs
PuETuRM -1T IE &.T G ARasi.

Manufactured Solely uncler the Supervision of the

Inland Reovenue Departmcent,

-PREPARED BY-

~MICHEL ILEFEBVRES & GO.,
nmc>lvwElm A y-

Estallsed 149. Cold. Silver. and Bronze Madais. 20 Igt Przsm.

077

Establielled 1849.



ROBINSON) LITTLE & 60
.- WHOLESALE-

DRY 00008,
343 andi 345 Richmondi St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Comulte range of Samples withi T.
flSlater, Room "K!' Melintyro

Block, Winnipeg.

h~Tlïlu à1lGa orki L .

COIRDOtI, l'acÇAY & 00
WIIOLESALE IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

-WO--OILEI*TS
AJiD CENERAL DRY COODS.

tarry a LaW Soek In ev1à Departcoent the i êar rôUtid
.10 vontroi the output 01

The Lybster Cotton MIlS
And they Solieit Orders by Letter or Olberwiso

froin the Tro4Io Oenerafly.

GOIRDON, MAcKAY & CO.,
CORNER, BAY AND FRONT STREETS,

R. S. NORTON, Northwoatern Ag't.
Sample Room 13 Rorie St.. oe block back tif

tho Pont Office, WVinnipeg.

STATIOMBRY
-AND-

FORTABLE

SPEQIÂL NOTICE,

" u r'rîII '.il > hec shortiY with ftill flonu
8AMPEBi nddng tho new dos1igus lu GOCP kLb
àilTS and 11OCCASI S.

re SrLiAL Mr. Thoilla3 CiIcariIuo i no longcr

etnpoye byus.JAMES HALL & CO.
i3rockvilUc, So) .auary, 1892.

WyId, Orasott & Darling
-WHOLESALE-

SJAW t MILLS. j Dry Coods, Woolens,
-

RUGIMES and BOILERS.
ShingIe Machines

M&CHIMERY] SUPPLIES.

aiqd Cqert's Furrnishings,

Represented in Manitoba, Northa.
West and Britislz Columbia. by

D. HENDERSON,
Samplo Boom, 15 Rorie Street, or at Lelauci

1 Honte. WINNIPEG.

mmido~.~3~ O mpny TRY OUR

Fort Garrv Nuis, - WINNIPEG., ýEt»]c

hpor FIr11 Sackc
Hiligariail and Strollg Bakors Fl11our Sfrcongest Bst and Nowest Patent Sack

Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.
r£ Correspondence Solicitcd.u~

Ut Uq 11ILOUR IX UUa

PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SACKS.

MONTREAL.

M.&~~ L. ýiia1 i VT.F ENDRSI O
4 BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCH'INTS.

AOENIS FOR S. IISD12.
DJUTIII ABRICANTa: CÂN>.DÂ Suoir.RzKiiNU«itCo. Ld. Montreil TRVuuo CoDr%,SEDDMILK&G~~ uitr8011111N C offecand Milk.HEAS, IN AEE Tu,% C&ÂDÂ jurs Go., Ld.. Montreal iODfÏPAC1<I"O Co.. - Sout1b omnats.

MEAL, INPATSET. ino ana Cotton I3age, Twvines, Ho0saians, &aC. Rex i3rand canncd Meats, 3 0 Frolt St. Westl Torontos Ont Tiii (n>~s~oSTiuG. Patent Key Opcner.) Ifml-
Tu:x 5)EDABUGINÀ o .- SMo F. W. FZgÂm.N.

OYFICE Roozo lSMIotro bocr. COMPANY, -SEC0Lard and Meaa..
INNI1.PEG OFFcýlci bcnyoEo Canncd Goods, Jarna and Jolie. I Liberal Adranco inado ou Consigumnente.

bv b SOLICIT ENQUIRF.' FOR FIGURES. REINDEER BRAND CONDENSE» COFFEE AND MILEK,
suPEilUor TO ALL. OTIES.

1~n11h UnccaSAM..Lsos . »~.JBI.,MERCHANTî ASK YOU1tZ JOBBER FOR THIS 13RAD.
EngUaUUU HU5 W.~~ ]p. I ufrdPb, i rpow*F ERO! & Co., Wboloaalo «Agents, - WINNIIPEG

)VS



TuE OOMMEI~CIA.Iv.

WIflIPER liARETS.
SATURDÂY AFTEREOON, May 28.

[WIl quotations, unleas otherwisecifled, are who>e-.
mile fer auch quantiti. a s ar no l tak en by retail
deaier,ssd are aubJeot te tihe usual reductiens for large
quantitiesu d toeucah diecounts.1

It cannot b. denied that buainess lu wbole-
Sle trade generally bas net been up te expecta-

tienis this spring. The large quantity of grain
8upped te be held lu firat banda lu the coran-
try, sud tbe large immigration were expected
tO rnake the apring traide briaker thain unaa,
Aud also lesd te an easy feeling fiuaicially.
The rearat bas been rather disappointing botb
48 regards business and payments. This la
Partislly sccounted for by unfavorable weatber.
The Weatber did net permit cf spring tbresh-
ing before aeeding started, and once the regular
*Pring work was hegun, Of course farmers
Weould net leave it until they were tbrougb, te
tbreab, even witb favorable tbre6bing weather.
The depression lu grain prices whicla bas lasted
aîl the spring, la another factor wbich adds te
the disappointinent. A good deal cf wbeat
hels been hell by farmers, for expected higber
Price. after the opening cf navigation. But
118tead cf higher values, prices are mucbh lower
tha.u they were tbrough the winter, and the
grain las till beiug beld, thus increasing finan-
cial COEsenes. However, lu some hunes busi-
iness bas been f airly satisfactory, sud
building improvements are quite brisk.
CenaJiderable work la gcing on lu railway build-
!ng, sud tbe result cf the seasou's operationa
172 railway extensions, uow bide fair te exceed
esrlî.r expectations, ewiug te several new hunes
tb. built by the Canadien 'acifiecocmpany.
Ifgrain prices would advance se as te cause a

brisk Iflvement cf tbe remaining portion cf
the crep, the situation would be greatly reliev-
ed, but cf this there seemas little hope. The
4ePresion ln grain, we may censider la the
'nain1 cause cf dissatiafaction, sud next cool
weather, though net altogether unfavorable te

thrcp eutlook, bas lessened the demand fer
esson gooda. Centrary to expectations, the

laýbo]r narket appears te be ever-supplied at
'Ornle pints. Ibere bas been ai larger immi-
gration cf laborers than was leoked for. It la
etrenuuualy claimed by sonne that tbere la ne
ever Supply cf men, sud that amy wbo are eut

Of Wrk, are lu such a position because tbey
""'ut higher wages than are offered, or because
they do net want work at alI. There is ne
dcubt that anome foreigners tbrow up jobs on
farina because tbey cousider tbe work toc bard,
asud then dlaimn the> canuet get work. Still.

t'e l ppears te e rather an over supply f

1laor at some peints. Domestie servanteansd
laiahoever, are scarce. Bank discount rates

reuus 1ai t 7 te 8 Per cent.

D]I-)FRUITS-Dried apples, 6 te 61c; eva-
Pcrated, 8J te 9c; figa, layeis, Il te, 15c; fige,
Ceekingo 4 te 6c; dates, 6 te 8c. Valencia

raisîna, ew, 31.60 te 1.75 per box; Sultans,
IL te 12e Per pcund. Currants, 6 te 7;

Prunes, 6 te 10e. Evaporated fruits are quet-
ed; apricts, il te 13c; peeled peaches, 17J te

il" Unee pahs 12 te l2ýc; pitted plume,
1Ol3e c terres 13 3c; pears, 1J te
20; nectarines, 11ý te 12e; raspberries, 19 te

eG(OCRIFs,.Tbe sugar market bolda very
steady, ne changea being maide for weeks. It is
Clsluled that lu the east jebbers are selling
grsnulated as Iow as 4ïc, and yellew as low as
31c Willett & Gray, c f New, York, lu tbeir
'Weekly «'StatitStcal," says : The marke' for
ralws helds its steady, even course, ai thie same
<jutaticus that bave now been current for some
'Weeks pait. The fine weatber in Cuba adds
daily te the crep cf tbat islaud, sud hence there
are no si gna as y et cf any disposition on the
pairt of the plantera te withhold frein the mar.
ket that Portion cf theïr sugar wbicb is ready

for sale. Probably one reison for thia la the
fact, that at present pricea the Cuban planter
in doing very well, and making a very good
profit by reaaon of the extra production for

theya.The best fabricante are also quite
well satisfied with the average prices obtamned
for the present beet crop. We sometimes think
that the profita to the producers of augar are
standing in the way of the improvement in
price which bas been, and is, generally expect.
ed. It la diffcult to account lu any other way
for the continued heavy receipta, and the readi-
ness witlh which the importers dispose of their
sugar at current prices. There appeara to b.
no disposition on part of buyers to lower quo.
tations, and we look for a steady centinuance
of present prices. In the Winnipeg market
sugar prices are : Granulated, 5 te 5ic.; lumps,
5-1 te 51c ; pol4ered, 7 to 7ýc; yellow, 4 to 4jc;
sugar syrups, 2î to 3je per lb.

GREEN FEuiTs-BtIsifess bhas been better
than the previous week and was inrceased by
the demand for the holid&y of May 24. The
weather, bowever, bas been too cool for a brisk
trade. Strawberries have been scarce and were
not obtainable on some days. The excessive
rainy weatber south, bas softened the fruit and
rendered it unfit for shipment. Some Geniton
apples have been lu tbe market, snd selling as
low as $5, but good stock ln beld higber. Ban.
anas are ceming forward freely. Apples are beld
at $7.00 te $8.00 per barrel for fancy stock,
California seedling oranges, $4.25 to $4. 50 for
good stock, wlth some qualities offering lower.
Navel oranges, 34.50 to 35.25. Messina
lemons, $5 to $5.50. Bananas, $3 to $4 per
buncb. Florida tomatoes, $5 te 35.25 per 40
pound case. Strawberriea, 35.00 $5.5(0 to per

crate cf 24 boxes. Maple sugar, 9 to lc lb.;
maple syrup, $1 to $130 a gal, ln tins.

Fsî-The miarket basnot been very largely
su pplied witb fresb fish. Some Lake Manitoba
wb itefisb were in-the first of the, season on

Tu esday, but no Lake Winnipeg fisb bave been

ina tbis spring yet, ais tbe lake is not open for

fis bing. Lake Superior wbitefish bave been on

sa le, but at bigber prices tban the usual value

cf Lake Winnipeg stock. Prices are . Pick-
erel, 6c ; trout, 9c ; wbitefitb, 6j to 8c; ; B. C.
saumon, 15c ; ccd and haddock, 10c, these

being fresb. Snroked wbite, 10c ; smoked goid-
eye s, 35c per dozen. Labrador herrings, ralt,
$4. 75 te $5 per barrel ; boneleas codfisb, 8 te

8ýc. lb.

NUTs-Faflcy stock is quotcd: Taragoua al-

monds per pound, 18 te 19c; Grenoble walnuts,
per pound, 17 te 11Sc; polisbed pecans, 20c; Sic.

ily filberts, large, 14 te 15c; Brazils, 15c; chest.
nuts, 15c; peauauts, green, 14 te 15c; peanuts.
roasted, 16 te 17c. borne stock may be bad at

3 te 5c per pound under these quotations. Ce-

coanuts, 39 per 100.
GRAIN AND PRODIUCE.

GENERAL WHEAT SITUATION.-Wheat open-
ed draîl and weak in United States marL-ets on
Monday, on improved weatber and lower
cablee, Liverpool being quoted 4ý te Id lower.
The beavy decrease of 4,504,000 bushels lu tbe
visible supply, caused temporary firmness.
The total visible supply in tbe United States
and Canada (Chicago estimAte) east of the
Meuntains, was 30,607,000 bushels, as compar-
ed with 18,291,692 buabels a year mgo. On
Tuesday wbeat recovered some in United States
markets on more rainy weather ln tbe western
states. Wheat and fleur on ocean passage de.
creased about 2,000,000 bushels. Cables were
Iower. Prices settled back again in the United
States markets on Wedneaday, weather reports
being more favorable, in tbe northwest states,
but there were some bad reports as te the con-
dition cf cropa from the soutb-west. English
sud Eurcpean cables were lower. On Thursday
United States markets- were duli and sorne were
weak, but the close was lightly higher in
leading markets. Cables unchanged. On Fr1-
liay weatber conditions ruled UuInited States
market@, wbeat being weak early in the day,
on more favorable weather reports, but the
markets were firmer at tbe close, the closing

prie. b eing about the arne as Thursday. Brad-
street's New York report, dated May 26Lh aays:
6"The e zport of wheat from the United States
thia wee k, included fleur as wheat, amounte to
only 2,2 89,000 buahela, the smallest week's
total ex ports of thia oereal since July, 1891.
In the p revious week the total waa 3,603,890
bushels, and eue year ago the aggregate sbip-
ped was 2,342,000 bushels, thus for the firet
time witbin ten montha the week's exporta are
umaller than in the corresponding week the year
befere." Saturday was Deoorarion Day, and
was observed as a holiday lu mont United States
markets.

LoCAL WHFAT SITUATON. -Matters have
continued very flat in wbeat locally, and tbe
crop outlook la the principal feature of interest.
rbhe earlier sown wheat is showing rap welî, but
the weatber has been tee cool for rapid growth.
The weatber bas been of the cool snd moist
cliaracter, aud net frosty. This la considered
favorable te tbe rooting and stoo]ing of the
plant. It will make a strong rooted plant,
wbicb will make good progreas later on, under
normal conditions. There were a few very
light local spriukles during the week, but ne
rains te stop work te any extent. Farinera
made goud progreris with their later crop, wbeat
sowing baving been disposed cf earlier. To-day
the weatber at Winnipeg la beavy and misty.
Wheat in store at Fort William on May 21 was
1,669,623 buabels, a decrease cf 328,768 bush.
els for tbe week.

FLOUs.-There is ne new feature te, noteia
tbe local market. Millers are holding ar, theeh
priceswbich are profitable enougb, but sbip.
ping busintessla unsatisfactcry. Prices arequoted as follows te the local trade in amaîl
lota per 100 Pounds : Patente, 32.40 :
strong baker's. 32.20; second, do S1. 80 te
32. 00); XXXX, 31.20 te 31.30; super.
fine, $1.10 te 31.15. Les. than 100 pound sacks
5c extra per huudred.

MlLLTÎFFS.-PriCeS unchauged at $10 per
ton for bran aud shorts at $12 per ton. These
are prices delivered te retail dealers ln the
City.

GROUND FEED-Mixed feed la being oflered
at a wide range cf values, and froua 38.50 te $13
per ton may b. quoted, as te quality.

OATS.-Prices hold ateady, and it in believed
thbe lowest values of the season bave been paies-
ed. Prices f rom store bere range from 20 te
22c per buabel of 34 pounds.

MEAL, OIL CAKE, BMANS, ET-Cernmeal la
muchbhigber outaide, ewing te the sharp ad-
vauce lu corn, but nome dealers are sellang at
the old prices here. Oatmeal continues weak,
and price. bave touched a still lower point,
rolled and granulaited baviug been offered at $2
per eack, tboagb the general quetation in 32. 10.
We quote rolled and granulated at $2 to 32. 10
and standard oatmeal at 32.05 per 100 lb..
Cornineal la held et 31.60 te 1.75 par
100 lbo. Split, pesa, 32.60 te 32.65 per 100
Ibo. Beana, 31.65 te 31.75 per bushel. Pot bar
ley, 32.65 te 32.70 per 100 lbo. Pearl barley,
$4.25 te 34.30.

BuTTE-Receipta are adîll net large, but the
price ln decidedly easier. as the spriug make
coming lu now ianet cf keeping quality. From
12 te 15c per peund is a fair quetatien for tbe
average runcf receipts of fair te good new
spring make, tbough an odd tub of selected
bringa a little better.

Cuisxss.-Jebbing at 10J te l1ic, as te qual.
ity.

EGGs-Receipts bave coutinued remarkably
light for the season, and dealers bave been get-
tlng 14 te 15e per dozen for amall Iota from the
city trade. The price la holding up remarkably
well, but we repeat that it la hardly safe te ex.
peet a continuation cf sncb prices. Ontario
stock could bar laid down te underseli local
prices.

CUREra MEAT.-Prices are flrm and advnc.
ing in easteru markets. Locally values are
unchsnged as fellows :-Dry saIt long clear
bacon, 9c; smoked long olear, 10 te l0îec;
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spicedte alle, 10 ta lOba ; breakfast bacon,
11 J ta 12e; -. niokoti bern, 12 ta 12e ; nîca
park, $10 ta $17 par bbl. S.iusago quatati :Fresh
pntk %%usage, 10a par pouti ; Balogn% eusage,
8a par pounti; Geran eausago, go par poad.
nein, chiokan andti ongun sausage, 9u par t.lb.

LAnD.-Gompound heMd at $1.75 pur pail.
Pureaet Sý.20 par 20.1b. pal.

PoULTRY-choica chiokens ivilI bring $1 par
pair. andi %vo quota 75 te Si par pair for gond
ce choira. Tut koys 12bpar paundiliva woight.
Evan higher riceâ bava boan paiti, andi tha

suply a hrdl upta tha dexuent.
D.agEssaD MSeTs.-The su pply was lfghit of

nearly aerything, e3ýeoia1ly mutton .anacl,
but thora ara supplias of sheap on the way.
Muttan solti et 15 ta 16c, sel 8 ta 10e, park 7
te 8e, bacf 6 ta 7bc, with tha faclie rathor
casier in bcdf, anud vory fair quality bringieg

Vagoabla. -Potatoaa have bean vary scarce,
an thor iara tiens in store liere, andi farmatrs
offérings tory light. FollawViegnt are prica
peiti ou the istreet mnarket Potates, 50e par
bushal ; carrots, 50 ta 60c par bushal ; buote,
40o par bushel, parsni s, 2 ta Se par lb ;,tureips,
10 te 20a par buahe); her8oradish, Se per
potnd. Dealers ara sallieg Califernia cabbege
at 4 ta 5o lb; pie plant 3e lb, imparteti; anions,
!') lb. Oreenstuif ia quoted:. Lottuce andi red-
isbas sellieg et 40a par dezan banobes anti
osions 20o par dozeahuches; cucumbers, $1.50
par dozan; asparagus, 75 ta $1 par dezen
bunchas.

RiDFE9.-Are du11 euat, but îocilly uechaeg.
cd. Up te 5c has beau paieti for green salteti
stear hides liare, but not a realar qatation.
Deaers say that thera is no moncy in cows et
Sic. A face palits hava brouglit a triflo over SI
each, but tbey wore, extra largo. Wa quoted :
No. 1 cows, 3&C; No. 2,2Je;2 Na. 3, 2e ; No. 1
atots, 4L,-% Real veailS ta 13 lb skins, 4 ta o
lb. Kips about semne as hides. Shcap skies
ranga je velue from, 75o ta $1 cach, fot iresh
taka off Shacniiege, 10 ta 15o ochi. Tallow,
4.ýc rendeteti; 2ýc rougit.

WooL.-A fcw fieces have came ie. but the
insrke t in net regularly opencdt. Dealera quota
betwean9Oanti 10. an.! are talkieg vary bear-
ih as ta velues this seasan, but pricca are net
fairly quoable yet-

1H[ÂY. E1ay lias continutil ta bo scarca andi
briegs high prices. Leuso beay au theastreet
inarkat salai et fronm $10 te $18 par tan. Balati
hay bas net bion arriving ut it frely, as it op-
peurs tho lace lands, whcro the hiay is mostly
put up, are tory wet yet, and it is diflicuit ta
got ont the hay. WCa quere baicti et $9 to
$1*2 par ton.

Ciclago Bonard~ of Trade Fr1083.
(Quotations belait are per bushel for raeuir \a 2

whaat, whlch grade serves as a but& for specuistive busi.
cs. Cern and oats are p" honstie for No 2 irrade,
mn park quottd pet uTrel, lard and short rii, siadîs per
10e PeundaiJ

WVheat %vus lower on Monday. opening 1 ta 2e
lawer tha-n Saturday's close, decliuod a furthcr
le, thc.n advanced about le, again declineti anti
closati 2c biter than Saturday. Corn ivas very
weak, May cern cesieg Se lowcr, end et ee
finie ias 10e beceer than Saturday, on mare
faroreble iveatber. Ottier linas s9tcady. Clos-
ieg prices itere:M ue ly

Wbeat $ý .... .. gi t e4
G-Z 401 t&

Park ............... ... 00o R 1IA',
Lard .... ........ ... (iA) 0.40
Sbort Riba . ... - .02J 6.0:21

On Tacaday wr'eat iras dull, but firmer, pcd.
%Vancng je. et tiie opening, dcieed aý;, edx'anc-
cd andi closeti ýc bighcr Cern ad% anet le,
and oats adivancedi quite sharply. C!osieg
Pricca itere:-

Whet . ..
Corn.........
;Xta.......... .
putt.........
Lard.....
SbortlUbea

31
s3ý
33

lu '.j7 j
6.3A

4S J
S s

1Qi.12j
41.49
ewi7

On %Vedeas8day ceheat opoed je lower, thon
advancedi Ifl, deelinoti 16o and eloseti b,) lower
than Tuesday. blay core ceas strong. Closing
prkcos )vata:

May. Jue. July.
Wheât ...... 83k 82~ 82j
Coru il.......0 471 451
O.s... .. 321 311 si
Pork 10.224 - 1IO.271
Lard 6.821 - 0.421
Short Bits 0.120 -_ 020

On Thursday irbeat ceas <jui but firm tacearil
tluo close, closing e trille highar. Closieg prie-

Mlay. June. July. Aug. Sept.
wheet........831 83 21

Cer...........i 47& t5) 45 441
O'ts...........521 3q) soi - 29)Park .......... .. 104 - 10 60 - 10 21
Lard . 40 - 010 -- 85
Rib3 ......... .... 0635- 65 si 6421

On Frîday cehoet eponati îealz an bright
wathar but firmati up near tha andi of the ses-
sion. Clasing- pricea ivere:-

M by. Jonc. Jule
wheat ... 83, 83j 8:1cern ..... .6 47 45~

Pork 10.32b - 10.40
Lard ........ 6321 0-.424
Short Iliba 2k 0,221

Montroal Stock Mfarket,
Reportet by Oaier, Hamumonti & Naeten,

May 27, 1892:-
Blanks. Selleri. Bayer.

Blank ef Montreal ...... ...... ... 223 422
Ontario..... ..... ................ lit 113
MoIson'a .......... ........... loi 1i)
Toronto..................... -...

Union .................
Commerce.............. ... 13 130

Mlacellancous.
Montras) Tel ..... ...... ........... 1U2 14)1

Rie &-OntNav701 (1
c4t% P31ltv . * *::: ' 201 omtl

alontreai Guas............. ....... .,12j 201
Can. N. WV. Land............. ....... 80 72

C. P 1 (Itantral>..... ............ 89,1 891
CP. hI. (London) .. .... -

Moncy-Tîmo ........ .......
-on Cal. ..... ..... .....

Sterling Goda> s, N. Y. Posted raI- 4S7 -
Damanld ', . . 4s8i

'G*) davs Montreal rate be-
tween'banka&... ........... 16 9010
Dcxnand 31ostreat rata -je.
tivecn ianki . . Da1 41
New York Exchange Montre.A) 11 41
bctween Lanlcs.............. Par 1-32a

inneoapolis Mï1arket.
Feiioviegiwera vhat closiegquotatiens on

Thnrzday, May 25
Siax. Jonc. Jul>ý. On traek

No, 1 hard .... 841No. 1northe n Sil - s1l 8
No. 2 northen' 80-8

Fleur. - Quotcd nt $4 10 ta $4.40 fer firit
patents ; $4 O00 te $4. 10 fur second patenta;

$320 ta 13.40 for fancy anai expert bakcrs;
$1.30 ta $12.5 fer la%7 grades, in baga, includiug
red dog Fleur salas for the lest day weea net
large. althaugh qui te e littie ivent out ta buye;rs,
ther boy Coty as thay nacti the stock ie theîr
business. lu the Uices ci spoculative trado thera
was littla doua. With suticient cut ie prices

tiens ara toe lae, howaver, ta stand mcl et
beloce thoin. Still, fle)ur bayera hiut thet it fa
donc ie saino cases.

Brananti Siiorts.-Qoted et $9 50 ta $9.75
for bren, $9 50 ta $9 75 fer snerts, and $ 10.00
te SIO.50 for middlings. Alrbeixgh therc 15
lately more or lau of %voakea in bran markcts
tha feeling ta day ceai fairly stcady avid millets

cfthni ex praiseti it that thay coulai sait readity
et the insido figura meetioned.

Oato.-Qceoted et -Lie for No. 2 wehite, 33bc
No. 3 wite, anti 301, te 32ýc fer Ne. 2 anti 3.

lrloy-Hoeld et 40 te 46e for No. 3. Na.
4 et 35 te 40e.

Feeti. -Millets halti et $18,0 te 818.50 ; les%

thon car lot $18.0Of) ta $19.50 iwith corn mont et
$17.50 ta 18,00.

Buttr.-Creamery, 14 ta 19a, dairy, 12 ta
16eo, paokleg stock 9 ta 91c.

Eggsi -Fresh hald ut 14 ta 14bo iucluding
cares.

Potatoes. -Car Iota quoed at 37 ta 45o au ta
quelizy.

Hidce.-Grcen oaited, 5 te file, do stours.
6.30, calf, qb ta 70.

'.Vool.-Iladium and inOe unwashcclà 1 ta
18e, course do 15 ta lGj.-Suminarlzed, front
Maerket Record, Ml-ay 26.

Minneapolis8 losing Prîce wkoat.
On Saturday, 11av 28, whoat . t M inneapolis

elosecl as follown :-No. I nortliora, Miay, 80ý,,
JuIy Slje, Sapteomber, 79c. A week ae May
cloed et 82,: and July nt. 8*21e.

No. 1 Northera whcat at Duluth eloseti as
follows an each doy of tho Nveck:
Monda y- Cash, 831- July, Sil
T uesdoy-Caah, S3J-July, 81..
Wcdnesday-Cash, 831-July. 841.
irhursday-Casi. 831-Jul3', Sil.
F riday-Cash. 834-July, 81J.
Caturlay-leliday.

A week ego euih clacat et 8440 and July,
at 85e.

Live sLookl mIarxets,
At Liverpool on Mlonday. May 23rd thera

was no cheega ta note la prices, U. S. steers
andi maiden lîceifers being quoteti et 52d ta ffl.
for 1ops, the prospecta wcre botter. ana the
cabil s an ativeuca may be expecteti if ship-
monts contine light f ram tho States. This,
haîvaver, i8 problcmatical. Shippars se fer
have test money, in saot cases itemn $5 and up-
ward par baud.

The Mon&retd 0azele of blay 23rd seys o
cattle -. The loal market is %vittout change.
Shippors erc picking up a foew odd lbath et 4J
ta 5e.; but einiost ait the buying is boing doue
in the west. Tho hog market %vas fufmer to.dey
owing ta e botter domnd andi prices edve.ecod
lully 25o. per ceýt The Monetrent Stock- Yards
company, repart the market nt theïr yards far
the week as follows .- Inease'l raceipts of
livo stock for week a' these yards. Thora 'vas
a gondi demanti andi considarablo trade for ex-
port cattie without inaterial change in valu.
For butelhers tho snipply %vus not te hicavy and
evcrything was bought up a t air pricts. 'Ihere
iwas a falling off in tho reccîpraend pricca of
hogs averagcd 5c. Goud dlemanti for slxeop andl
lamba. WCa quote the following as bcing fair
valucs ;-Cattte, expert, e a Se; cattle, bnt-
chers' god, 32ec ta '4i; cattle butcce'
medlium, 3c ta 3_ýc ;cattla bitters Culle, 2a
ta 2ýc ; shecp, 4c ;hogs. $5 ta $5. 10; caltasq.
$3 to $6. At, the Grand Trunk railwey stock
yards, only e fc%ýv laxis of batcliers' -.veto offer-
cd, wvhich wcro teken by speculators, et pricca
ranging from Se ta 41e. Exportera bought a
fow loads during the, aftercoon. Hags werc
fally 25c higher, the dem2nd boiog very gooti
Therewias only a fair business donc a' the Eist
Endi abattoir. About 350 cattle .vae oflircd.
The bcat cattle -.voe etcady at 4 ýc ta 4 ýc, tie
bayer af the Bickerdike Croe company pick.
ing np enything suiteblo for expert et ti e
figures. Tho mediera and infetier cs.ttlc %vere
rathor highcr. About 200 calves sold at prices
ranging frotm $2 ta $6. Shep end tamba wcre
in god demeeti. About 150 warc offercdt.
Sh)ippors taak ail aheep suitablo for cxpert ai.
44e ta 4?.c, andi butcers paiti $3.50 ta $5 cadi..
Lsrnbs aoltt $3 ta $5 cadi.

A pamphalet la being prepareti sctting forth
theavdantages of the Dalaraina district of
Manitoba with a viawr of attraeting inecasati
immigration.
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The OheOse Industry.
Tho manufactura of choan s new wolI undor

way, ail the Aprit malte in two, important sec-
tioue cf Ontario being aold. and aimat ait chip.

Pl', no thaet sorne comparisen wlth tho opocing
a, the proviens iséaon la doublé. For remsous

wihiinunnéceuary ta mention, au thoy are
welI known, theo pening bail. ini mucli lowor
than Iatt iséaon, but this le rather a héoalthy
fuature than otherwise. WVhen It la posaible to
socuro a gondd clearanceocf thoe arly chese
ot reasonably low figures dealers gonarally bave
a much botter chance on the later makes, white
the factorymon do not loge tnything. Tie
acomil possible thia scason, aned the opening
f rées go far have flot bhenr high ; la fact are ýc
?ower than laut yesr, and uniens the gay and
festive ispéculator stops in it is reasonablo te
expeot that wo ill arrive at thé mentit of June,
wvhen thé output of cheese le at the maximum,
with primes on a rensonable basis. NVhether
the abovo individuel will abstain f rot lits usuel
tactice, howovor, lnanother matter evhich only
the future can docide. If provions expérience
la any inducoent he gnon bo satis id with a
regulor logitimate traide, for lb in an axioin with
th0 tralde that ne moncy je ever mae cn early
choese. Se far hé ban net héen very much on
évidence, but thera bas been atcady buying fer
ail that, as the course cf bte diffirent country
masrkets gens te show. In faut the depression
ln Eogland wvas a handy argument for buyers te
use, and withi thé exception cf a few cf the
eariier xiurchases most cf the Aprils so for
ntarketcd have been on a 9.je hasis, -vith thée
factorymen frea seller whic Ila the reverse cf
thé i.pirit thoiy ehowed ait thé inception cf thé
rien sotBeau.n. Thé disti-. ýt west cf Toronto
vas th. tiret te bur. evor jts Apnils, and Bal-

levillo followed suit, llsockville and the remain-
ing sections net being se far advaneed. Thtis ls
tlic usuel tbing, hotvever. ana dees not mené
that the %cseait a backward. It je rathér bte
reversé, in fact, as éveryone concedes that lle
Apnil mako will ho largor than test seoson,
white it la worthy of noté, aise, that the first
offernga cf May mako did net maka their
appearance st spning at lugessolt outil tlic 19
cf M.Nay, whén 1.215 boxés cf the firet half of thé
montb nota at 14c. This yenr Maya wero offer-
ed almost a fortnight oarliér, and what thlera
%vas cf them sold at Ingorsaol and Woodstcck
at 91e this wvcek. No Maya have been gala
elsewhere, but théc fact in undeniablé that thé
mailcét is on a much better foeting thoneiaut
year for a handy hais cf ceet and a well ecar.
cd up market at thé tiair cf "Ithé flush cf thé
itnake" in June.

à tour cf thé varions districts made recently,
preves conclusively that thé induatry te gain.
ing groand evéery sénson in thé section efOn-
tarioe et of Toronto. Thé Iiruckvillo board,
thé first important market wess; cf Montrent,
has over 150 factoniés bribnbany te it, and they
averaged 2,000 chétesa during last year, which
wcuid méan 80,000 cheese, or there-abouts,
eut ci titis district. Thtis at 65 ibs. te thé box,
a reasonablé avéroge, méans 19.500,00pounds
of cheesé ont cf this district alone. _Now 9a
tvas about thé average firat ceat lait season,
%% hich is equivalent ta $1,755,000 in cash te thé
farnecra and foctorymen cf thé section, a prètty
poil illustration cf the importance cf thé dairy
interest a Eatern Canada. With thèse figures
in view it le easy te undorsttud that thé mak.
ens arc tn.ving tc imprcvo their ppianccs overy
season. Que factory nieur llrockville le admitt-
ed te ho about art néar pèrfectionas can be, viz.,
thé Willow factery, owncd by Jas. Bîisséil.
Th-s. coubrivanues. nt tItis establishment corn*
prise evcrytlieg that saves laor and conduces
to thé production cf gond cheese. aui thé faut
that gouda frain lb always bninge tep figures
iill hc an induccment for other factorymun ta

&,0 aud do likewisé.
In Belleville, thé nexb leadîng market weet

cf Brockvilic, théc sainé remarks apply, ouly
more so, fer théc choeu fromn thé secticon l giving
thé gncde front thé Ingérsoi section, which have
previucsiY hold thé priority, a harder flght
oey ycar fer first place. A néwv fcaturo lé

this setion le thé foot that àaverai of thé fac.
tories are maklngpraliminary arrangemennts te
Sutlin butter mac binory. Iblis lea pet idea cf

rJ. T. %Vart ingtén, tho blg chocs exporter,
ond ho pointseu with reason flhnt lt would hé
cf basting bonafit te thé factorymon and ex.
C ertere. Thé reoson la simple. If there i3 a

eavy éhoose market turu your ottention te
butter and vice versa. Wlth propar maniage-
ment thiseughtto héoa paylng preceas. Ihle
Ainerîcans soul théir creomery butter lé England
at goed figures, and thora in ne reason ié thé
world why Canodiana coula net rapeat with
butter thé succesa bhey havé madeocf cheese.

Au Ontario, wèst cf Toronto, especialiy ié
thé Ingorsoll district, nothing eepccially new
je ta noté. Thé foct la, tItis district hea ose
long hcld thé palm that thé formera are getting
a little on thé cartos Bide. At sovorai cf thé
facteries thé " cheesemnakon" complained about
the carebesness cf patrons in regard te miIk.
Thé formera sitould boware cf allowing such a
small thiég te interfère with their own wcll
being. It cvill taire sustained effort fer thom
te kcep titeir leadership up in tint part cf thé
country for, as wé have uoted already, makers
lé thé othér districts are couscientiously striv.
ing te impreve theoir goods évery Basson andi
airoady thé efforts nre benning frait, as for b.-
satin thé fdor svitb which soveral foctorits lé
thé Napanee, Belleville and Brockvilie sections
are conaidcred, oxpnrters holding that they are
equal te onything made. Thé logersoli 'non
wonld do wett ta bear thia in mind. Fesv new
factories are spokon cf wést cf Terc utc and
semée that are geîng up také the placé cf ebd
cnes. Ié fact production in thîs section la
pretty bear its maximum and ia not Iikely te
vary se much as bte districts further east whiclî
have stiti reoin fun improement.

Thoi output at amé of thé factonié, lu thé In-
gérsoll district during Septembor, October and
Nevem ber alone are weli svorth ruéféronce. The
make commencés te fait cff during these menthe,1but thora were foctenies that burued utit ever
1,500 clicesé during tbem, tivé showiég records
cf oven that qusntity. Thtis was 7,500 cheosé
for five facterîca alene, and as stock made in thé
menthe in question breught ovée 1to on the
average fer týr8t coat thé patrons cf the differ-
en t factonies must inake a nice little penny. If
tivé factories turnéd out 187,500 Iba cf cheese
worth $48,750 in threo meonthe atone, the aggre.
goto aînount that cvas madIe in thé secetcon must
hiavo been quité on item. And thn beauty cf
it ail lics lé thé fact that every twe cveeks théc
patrons drawv their sharo ln goced celd cash, nnd
cao Pitt lt te any use they liké. Ir is ne ques-
tion cf *1 barter" sylth thé country aterckeopers,
and aIt thé disodvantages shat cný.aiIs te the
ngriculturalist. Thé latter i-à recognizing rté
filct, for now boards arc bcing c3tablitihed evcry
easen. Brantford is ciné of thèse, and thé
buyers expet thî4t it cvili tae front rank as a
place cf sale shortly. Mura aelMy13

Winnipeg Street Naines,
No fnrther action lia been taken hy thé

%'Vinnipeg cîby counicl rcgarding thé street
naines Moauy cf thé thouglhtfut btuese n
are cf tie upinien thot te systeus cf numnbers,
if oc. geoerally adoptcd, wonld prove cf much
advaîîtage as cumparcd with thé oid Bystent cf
names. Witat thé councit sîouid, do ia te
décide at once that théc presént syatet iruet hé
retaned, or clan abolisit it. Lt is tbc un-
certainty sthicli ta causing se much incon
vcnièncc. If the people tlîoronghly undersbood
that theré lai ne hepu for o change back te thé
oid systeni, they wenitd adcpt lthe uew plan,
and then is goed pointe wenld seen hé made
apparent.

Philp & Ce., jobiters lé fruits, etc., WiVnni-
peg, havé given up business.

Thé stock cf clotling, dry gooda, etc., cf thé
esate cf Thomas Browalûw, %Vinnipeg, cviii bu
offéred for salé on June 11. Thé clcthingatcl
la invciccd nt $17,9S7 and thé dry goods dé-

partmot at, $17,074, inciuding oot $909 cf
chop furnittuné i cach department.

Morse & Brauilc bave parolîaséd thé liard.
wor business cf Faiconér & Martin at Molt.

M. Austin (laté of thé firîn cf Dili & Ce.) han,
puirchaid fité fruit and cenfectionéry business
cf Mtrs MeAipice, ot Meosoinin, Asa%.

The sound cf thé thresing machiné la iord
once more in the land, soya thé Standatrd. cf
(orman. Moeu., and bte geldon groin ie beîeg
turned eut at o rapid rate. Tîteré in cvork
cucugin 1 titis district te keep btée 'noltInea
busy fer semée tinté te comle. Vory little grain
le arriving ot btée elevaters but it ie oxpected to
meve iivoiy by next weék.

A fdré occurred on Paortage avenue, Winnipeg,
on Thuradoy, which damaged semne old frame
buildings, near Main stréet. Lt has bean thé
intention of thle owuera te pull dewn thèse
buildings, te moka room fer a large block, o%
seuin as te existing lauses oxplréd. lb la
thorefore net probable that thé buildings cvilI
ho répaired. Thé preperty la ownéd by Rosa
& MéeKéézie. Thé tire origlooted lé a fruit
store kopt by a Hobrew named Wiédengraski.

Max & Levi, liebréw bolieru, IH. Héughes, shc.
makor, P. Ruthorford, agent, J. il. Davis,
fisIt, anti othera eccupied the damsged build-
ings. Lusses cf tessees covéred by insurance.

Italaui GOURo.
Donusch, 2%ay II-Froîii Brescia incessant

nain la réportéd andi the grain filds are in a
brnly déplorable saou. S5ývoe liail alarme are
annouat-ed frein Novoro and flergomno. At
Génoa a voilent témpeet hase beetn éxporiéncéd,
with heavy nain oud biail, o ccompauied with
lightniég and thutîdor. At Modem, te weather
lias beau winly, noîny sud ccld and it is féared
thé filds sufféred soe damnago. At Bélegna,
thé %veothon tva muet uneetbled and at inantua
abunîlant nain and streug vrinds prevîîiled. At
Pertogruora there bas been a fortnight or se cf
incessant nain occoiipaned with hall, wlîicli
itas caued semée dainage, thoughi ferrunatoly
unimportant. Thé c.\cesivo humnidiry hos
chtangea thé premnisiug as;pect cf thé wlîoat,
ivhich liai assumed a ycltovislt liée and the
plants shew lèse cf vigor ani thté samlli inay ha
said of tbe éther atuînî crop.

Toa-oliot Loaq,
One of the industries in connéction with thé

ten bradé je thé collection cf thé tends %virl
whiclî the béa clièsts arc lincti. Camna ]lis been
éoted froin all time fer the parity cf its bcdt
and thé great valué cf its lcad mines, and thits
tca-clicst lead, as it la csilld, is rédarded as
tue ficésb lé existence. Lt cémmandes five cents
and tipwards a Pound, atnd liuds ready huyore.
Thora are înony usés for it, andi linl especiolly
valtted in making bte bzst kinda of solder. It
is excellent for presnvtig furs and délicatel fab-
rics. and le mîîch sought for by milibary and
naval mué in wbici te %vnap their dress uni
ferm8, for it net only préserves thte cloth but
preveots bte gala ennamente front tarnish-
ing.

Oaa %would bbîank that, whvitro s much cf
tItis abeet lènd le niadé use cf as in Chtina, there
wonld homachinéry employed lé its production;
but aucl is not the casé, and every sheét cf lb
is mode by bond and ln thte meet primitive
fosiin A large brick le proVidèd, thé sizo cf
thé sheét cf tend te bé mode, aend tii brick in
covercd with two -r thrc sheéta cf paper. On
thia paper tbe molien cd le pourcd, and aeoth-
or brick is placod on tep, whicb flatterns théc
leaet eut te thé acquired size and btickness.
Thé sitéets are thon soldored togotîtér te blic
mize cf fi a intenior cf bbc tea-chest, thé ba
pced lé and filo top eheét fosbened ln place.

Tée workmocn are véry expert and turn eut a
vat number of allons lé thé cours cf a day, and,
wheru laor is se cheap nt a prico much lesu
titan lb coula bé mado by machinéM.-Boton
Journa of Commemrce.
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average was 5,375,000 bris. For the next per- tien on tho part of the millers so much as onWoo. ld of live years, endlag with 1885 86, tire thoir boing tenipted te iay iu American fleur,
Wool mai kets abroad arc etrong and annuel average wau 8,620,000 bris. In the ot whjoh, mince Match let it ia rookoed the

higher. Good pricea havo beau eLtained at tho auccoeding perled of five yeare, ending with contrnous quiautity of 1,600,000 ascike bas becu
London wool sales thiaapriug. Brerditrect'sro* 1890-91, average furthoradvanced to 11,218,000 saoId. "-- Untcitatin Prie Curmt.
ports the wvool market very strong at New bris, the largest ycarly quantity bcing in 1880.
York, and a general advance oxpeeted. At 90, showing 12,232,000 bris. For the cnrrent
Montreal a salb of a round lot of grcasy cabe isr year, te Ju fy lst ncxt, tho indications are tiiet Oanaaian Eg Trade.
rcported at 16c, which showvs an advance. the tottsl is likely te reacli or poasibly oxcced g

- -15,000,000 bris, whicb wvould bc equivaîcut et John Dyko, the Cangdian geverient agent
noarly 70,000,000 Ibush. cf wvheat. at Liverpoci,deels comprehcnsivoly in bisannuel

flrdaoag rovos. The lar er part et thie flour exportud from report just prebented te the Dominion Pari ia-
Mirôr f Cam~ re myathat rh Unitei States is taken by thre United King. ment with the Cauadian egg: trado of ast sca.

The S'avannah denio ohf fleurcrr import eta neihcntyac5 sosda there bias hecu sortie confliot et tes-
««Fleride. people have unbouuded faith in theo t t e 0 u import ho whys. coutr aar" ho reors oan-itc

futre t te rane,"an th wckl jornaa tet80 pur cent. aud more, from the United timeny ou t ha aubjcct it may bc well te notc
future~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ by thmerc, n ltiwel junl ha n aa «geeeraly bo repta« mue nc

Conainmay anouceent etth inenten The onormous shipmenta thia soaaon o f 1tn raut endctd l lstee tht Doinon bauJ
on tire part of ownert; ot groecs te inecase American fleur to the United Kingdom haveoÏtaecnuedbwe t Dmioad
their acreage. Tire starting of entirely *new af ipraninuec thbrasufs thia country have Canadians se thorougbly met

greves an impootn anlunc onomo avent Immigra. ar
tioe is te an tato rmo hoent ani a tmarektta in England-in thre restrictions et op. requ îrements ais in tiîii cermedity. Tire gene-
tiontintes, ae isaprnt te oth casutel reulerationa of lecal illiersaend te coneequent i. raI concensus of opinion in tho trado is that

contnue asSB aparnt e te catra tedertuner dcmand fer larmers' offerioga cf %viîeat. e-,ga (i.t., the L'anraffan eggs) arc et superiui
et the Flo rida papers. Thiero %veto many who lu its issue of ba 12 ud, tire London Mîark Lino: sîze and quelity, and Icave nothirîg te bu de8îr.
faisely propbesied tire yearsa ge that Florida Exe'rces makea this comment: "E3giih whicat f d as regards paoking, and tiiet thcy %ill terce
lied accu bier best daya. Fierida possesticd te bas nlow retrogated te the prica et 1890, a year the ieower qualities of continental cggs eut ut
cuperativo qualities fer suîrpasaing the bolieto et diaatrous dupres8tnwit uwr oi ti akt" Nal ormlindm
bier idverse cnitica, and bias already more tban cfdsse bcmw oc pU~ thnis meet Ncanl fmor mt iondoolrecovrcd rom to se backsustincdte torgot. The present extreinu cîteapuesa ef~Cnde gawr metde ieporecverd feinthesetbac sutaiedfrornaet Engli,3h wvbeat fa sounewheat difficult te aoaounrt alon o during the seasen, and tho beat quaiity
opideinie grcatly miagni ficd at the ti:ne. " New for" because there has nover been an excessive bas compered favorebiy %vith theo from the
cte pnsaidt "be inging mucb al ts oft suppfy. Evert in Noveinuber, îîhich la whet continent except au regards thobu knun .u

the ~ e peastla assin istanuceat in t buildingca wotild call the banner montb fer " Beat Frencb," the su eto %vbicb, bowevcr,
thm aniilleo at aitnce i tueierng s home supply, tho deliveries did net attain a is s limited as net te a1ce~t the general trade.

up he tat, nd akig t oe o te fremstmillion quartera, while for April thuy were This was the experienco at Liverpoel, 1VbSert
ofthe seuth and the country." under liait a milionc. Perhaps thù chiot cause tire sason e eerally seems te have rcaulted fa%

cf the depression ia te bo found in thîé pae.e orably. Il e knoi; that partly owing to prcju11,~. lou Exorttios.tration ot American fleur iute tire country dis- diceu and pertly te carelesa selectien and pack
U. . FourExorttiostricts. T'his trade bas devoloped on tiré aide ing in Canada the London trede did znt fate

The developmneut et fleur exportation ircmn ofe distribution in a very aurprialugmnanuer, aud anytb ing iik e me weli.-Catiavla Gazeette.
the United States i8 an interesting feature et Anierican fleur to.day ia ne more a rarity in -

the breadatuffs trado- For siteny years thero the town of central Leiceaterabire or rural Dor- J. 'M. R. Neely, druga, l'rince Albert, -as
bas been an aimost continual eniariemrent in sut than it la ut Mark Lant itseif.- acea ertoy a sind
the annuel exiiibita ot fleur exportation. Fittecui The saine London publica.tion iu anotiier kacua ertry a sind
years aga, in lbt-77, the exporta of fleur fer paragraph saya. "The ales cf foreligu wbeat About six handred bead ot cattle front tueo
the year cnding July lut werc 3,341,00 brS.tduing March and April .vore very amaîl, but Cochrane ranch, Aiberta, have beon abipped to
For lîve ycira erdin- îvith 1880 81 the annuel thin bas net been tho resuit et absolute absen. tho Pacifie coest.

IT IS CERTAINLY-

A CPëEAT TPZI3UTE TO MELISS
THFATr SUCH PERSisT:sNT ATTiEMpTrS ARE MADE Tro PRODUCE IMITATIONS.

Counterteit money te pasa cntrenît tven amtoug the mnost ignorant muet bc made te resembie genuine coin.
In like marner iL la touudl ncceasary te even copy Molissa patterns and styles in the frantic effort te place imitation goods eni the
markiet.

.AIL IN VAIN. -The public arc net se easily hurnbugged, and regard with undisguiscd contempt sncb an underhand and paltry mner of
doing business.

£e Our Mouslisa Ciotha are manufactured by the iargest and beat mille in the country. Ail our patterns are mado specialiy for us andl
the milse gnarantcc they wiil neither reproduce thein i any ether cleLli, nor sdIl thint te any other firm.

WE NEITHER DEAL IN COUNTERFEITS NOR PLAY SECOND FIDDLE.
Copies et Mlolssa patterns munaL theretore bu obtained freom soine of the amalier interior mille in Iewer grades et clotb.

Nothing Equal to Melissa has ever Heretofore been Prodsaced citlier for Ladies' Cicakings or Men's Ulstering8. lThue
is a large range et the most fashionablo coloringsa nd patterns to chooso ftrom. The Cf oth being tboreugbly Raiuproot yen get, in a
Mellisà Cioak or Orercoat, a beautiftul fine sott Woolen Garmeut iiaving aIl the advantagc et a WVaterproof witbout any et the dis-
togrecablq or unhealtliy qualities.

-W'E HIAVE PLACED IN TIIE HANDS 0F

Loadillg Wliolosalo Dry Gooda, MÎilllory and Woollen llolles
A beaiiiful range of Melissa Cloths, suitable for Ladies' Oloakings -and Men's Wraps, whielh are now

being showvn by their travellers.

I N FUTU R E Genuine MelisSa Olotlis can only bc obtained through the above mentioned hne-

.Ail Genuine Poreus Raiuproot Clotha arc atamped in wax wvith the Mellisa trada mark seal, and Moiissa Garmeura bave tho trade
matik label attrcbcd. Nana other genuine.

Maïbn Raliiprvof Garmvcnt.uj %ýi11, "~ liîrtvfurc, bu buld througrh J. W. MAGUHEDIE & Co., MONTREAL.

THIE MELISSA MANUFACTURIING CO.
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OREENE & SONS COMPANY.'
W110OLES3ALE

tc, Etc. FURNI8HINOS
ý1D00 erino and Woolon Undeiwear

to SOARFS5 TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS5

517, 519, 521, 523 aijd 525 St. Paul Street, MOINTREAL

~Aw -- nu
n

Homne Productionj
WIC MÂUFAOTU]ft

BARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIR E, BARBs

And aro Agents for the
iaiVoven Wire ]Fencing.«%&

Wo arc In a peidn to MI &Il orders prmtiyour la the ouiy vire m,.nulactured n tho Dom;inion cf
Canailà on whlch la bound thes OENUIÎIE LOOK BARD.

personai insecton wHi oondinoo ~o fthi f& 1".qui
11t, of wirc eic best ENGLISII U19SEMER STq.EL.
Evcr,ý pound guarantcd

Manitoba Wire Company.

LIME JUICE.
WVo bcg to uotify the trado that we arc able

to auppiy pure LIME JUSCE in bottico,
kegs or barrels at reasonablo rates. This
article la onc ci the brighteBt aud beBt ilavoreq
brande ia the miarket.

Druggistq arc respectf-illy rcquested to
',rite for Saniple8 of our Inscct loydcr. Wc

think it the nicest scen in this market.

Bob3 W11ynlle & c ou
132 Priricess Street, Winn*peg.

RUBLBE, RIDDELLI' CO0.
CommIlissionl merchafits

AND, IMPORTE1W Oi7

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

Wc I N~T 1IE " C>G

Wf. R. Johristori Co.
(Late Livingston, Johnston & Co.)

WUOLESALE MANUPÂACURERS

&w READY MADE mi

OLOTHIX0NG.
44 ]BAY STirEET, TORONTO.

sainpoes at licintsre REPRESI'YTAT1 VES.
Xlock. Wlunipri f A. W. asber & W.W. Ariistroig

JAS. McO;READY & 00.,
WBOLESALE

Bout and Shoe lanufacturersa
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG
W. WILLIAMS, AQEMT

CONSUMERS CORDAGE CO'Y
(nlmZcT-vE]D)

MANUF~

EOI~ EOIYJ.-

0:[
F0E
F0E

Eoa
Full Stock Carried in Win

oc:)..T

nipeg. Write for Samples to aur M4anitoba and Forthi-West Agents.

Merrick, Anderson & Co., 203 Princess St., Winnipeg,

A
G
s



J. & A, Clearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

FRUITS AND ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE,
Special attention to cona.gnments cf Furs and

Skimî,, Blutter and Eggs.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, R.

.1O.0.:BO=: E536.

('hiu ,î,t iectited I., ail Lîmîco Corrr,p)onfleiiec

Soiitcdl.

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA&, B..

CHINA and JAPAN RIORI,
IjICE FLOUR AND BQEWERS' RICE.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

OROIWDER & PENZERJ
FEED, PRODUCE AND

Commission -- Merchants,
%V]IOLESALZ AND RETAIL »rALER IN

Hay. Oats, Bran, Shorts,,Chop Feed,&ce

The Oldest itililhet l3uîsillese; in 7own.
Correspondence and quotations Soictcxd.

The Braokman & Kerr MiIIing Co.,
(LwîXIEn)

Oatmeal aild Crounid Feed MiIIers.
WIIOLESALZ IIEALIN

FLOURs FEED, ORPIN ANDI PIIODUCE.
CORIiESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

VIGTORIA, - - B. C.
Oro. C. Tiioi'aoI J. L. IIEcjtay. Cua,. IR. Euso.

BECKIWITH, THOMPSON & KING,
CONSIGNEES, BROKERS,

ûenoraI Commii:ion and yertanital Agoti.1
si wharf street, Cor. Fort,
SeilAttention givon te Consigunients.
ScilPrime Crcamory Butter.

COLRuroTZD, VICTO Rig, B.0.

MMILLAN & HAMILGON,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-WOYZALE DEALZU IN-

BUTTER, EGIIS, FRUITS ANDf PRODiUE
A PERFECT SYSTE3M 0F

230 ABBOTT STREET, - VANCOUVER,
l'o. w., 1;O. 206.

(L-ELNO HOUSE, VAffUVR
British Columbia.

The Ieading commercial hotel of the city.
Dirootly abovo the C.P.R. Station and Stoarn.
boat wharf. Aillmodorn improvomonts. Samplo

rooms for travellors.

INSLEY & EDWARDS, - loprictors.

Tlioipson &Cou
Grain, Flour, Pro duce

Ceneral Conimission,
185 Notre DaMe Street EaSt,

WINNIPEG.

Consignments Solicited.
PROMPT RETURNS.

A GUARANTRE 0F BUSINESS
CAn bc ExPccted to toliow tho Guaralitee

ci Circulation given by

Tîîoe Dailt1y feIegriamI
VANCOUVER, - - B.C.

Tho Livellct Ncnaàpapcr ,uîd Best Adv-ertWsng Medium
on tho Pacifie Coast.

ADDU1ESS
AdverUili; Agent, "Tuai T.LioRAm,"

VAN*Covraa., B.O.

9J. OANNING,
Direct Importer andi Wholesa2o Dealr ln

FOREIGN AND D0MESTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAY VIzw, CoaDOVA Sy., VANCOUVER, B.O.
P.O. Box 711.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGEM,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Chee anid Pork Proiiucts.
FRESIL EGGS WANTED.

<Successors to Springer, Meilon & Co.)
COMMISSION MEROIIANTS,

Shipping, Insurance ana Gonorai Agents
Froc, Bonded and Exciso WVarebotus.

GENERAL FORWAEDING.
Advaoc made on Conslgnmonts of goods.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

JOHN DEVINE & SON,
COLLECTORS, COMMISSION Î% GENIIRAL AGE.NTS,

138 Cordova Street, VANC%;uvER B.C

E5tabllahed May, 1886. Refercnces.

Corrrpnece and business solicited. Rente and
debi tcvI a apeclaits P. O.-Box L"i.2

1). GORDONMAS L,
MULICiTOft 0FTîI

proyilncts of Olitaio &British colkmblq.
Coia û i~ncerr. Notary i'iii, le. l) ûcini attention t,

VANCOUV1ER Il B. 0.

P 0. Box 132 Toctmriioym, WutAur 313
** City Orncs 21.

HIARRY T. DEVINE & CO.
FLOUR, FEED & PRODUCE f4ERCIjANTS.

SOLEt AGENTS Voiut VANCOUVER, NXW IVrSrMINSKRs
AIIO O1ITRICT F'OR

LBJmi'Zom: :Blos.
CELEBIRATED OAK~ LAKE, M&NITOBA FLOUR

WYharves, Falso Crcck, Wesatminster Avenue,

130(;odo% St Vauicouiver, fl.C.
trConaignmnente Sollclted. iBank Referonces ¶Çst

If 5rtim., vaioouer. A. IloberUon, V.ictoria.

Martin & Robertson,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

VANCOUVER1 AND~ VICTORIA.

&V" Liberai Advances mnade on Consignmnts«

Excellent Storage Faciitics Corresponlence Sol cift

Je & T. BELL

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREAL.

Represontative for Manitoba, N.W.T. and
British Columbia,

L GODBOLT, WINNIPEG, McIntyreBock

Eggs and Choice Butter
J3ought, also handled on commission by

Wholeaaio Provision and Commission Morchant,

Shippers arc inu',cd tui *uote louest jriccb or 1orn...'

= corgnont ivhich %vii bc handled to the bcst po,ible

FLOU R.
Patent Hungarian,

Strong Bakers. Stralght Bakers
Superfine.

BRAN. SHORTS.
OHOPPED FERD.

Graini Shippers
Corresondence front Cash Buyers Soliritel

L B1TEXrITH ]BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

Oak Lakes - Man.

w 40
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"ed Locally the market is Juif, andI bath
bondon and New York show a steady miainten-
ance of prices that %vero quoteti lait week. Titis
marketie unebianged et :if ta 3h.. for daniestie
and 3a ta 32e. for mportcd,'

Sheet Zinc-Tho price le firm, at Gic. for
caska and Gea for brokon lots.

Spolter-]-irmus and slow% advance in Lo)n-
don quotations are ta bo noted. The L-indon
priesoaf Silesiau la £22 159. Jobbors boire con-
tinse ta quota at 4e for dornestie and 52ce for
lmported.

Tin-Tin advanced in Necv York front 20 85
ta 20.90 on Monday fur Malacca straits, and
went frrat 20.75 ta 20 90 for prompt shipment.
It wout back again an WýcdInesday. The ship-
monts front tho Straits during tho firsi four
menths of the year are said ta bc 500 tons short
of what they wvere during tho eorresponding
menthe of lait year. Prices are rathor firm
lie at 24 ta 24'cc

Tin t'late-Thero have ]been saine large arc!
ers of cake sold, but low pricca do nat liven up

land stands unmoved ai 12à. 3d. and in stead y
liore et tinotatians in Prices Cutrent.

Iran and Steel-The changea conditions on
both aides8 of tho %enter continue. Tite open
quettons have not vaiied duriog tho wcek and
tbe amaunt of shading doue is little more o-
leis than it was. Gond brande of Scotch irant
continue ta ho taken in rather amal lots wvhile
Unoited Statea irant cornes in about its usur.1
volume on oId contractat The market for bar
iron bas fat acquired any now features, boingliteady at $2,05 for domteatie merchaut bars
Steel la fairly activa and unelaaged.

Vils, Paintst and C elors-Jobbors epeak wel
of business. Manufacturera report that they
are pusthed for Borno linos beyond the capacity
of tho rew inateriel aupply. Prices are nlot
particularly vigorous. T.haugh white lead sella
wcIi. it docs nlot growv in value, 54 ta 5ào being
the prce holding. Liuseed ail is btill ai lest
week's figures, but there in ressort ta blhave
that i will take another drap very acon. fur-
Y entine is active at 50c.. the lotvesti t bas heurt
-Ir 6 years. AIl ailier stasonable gondsi are

going wcll.
Ulas-There ta now an edequate stock on

hand. The prices le on a basis of $1,35. The
shipments sa fer ta baud show littie brer kage.

OIc! Material-Wraught iran tende down-
ward in value. Ai metals are in brisk de.
maucl. Peices showv no change. WVe quoa as
folhows : No. 1 heavy cagi aurait 05 ta 70a. par
100; stave oust scrap 40 ta 45e.; No. 1 wvrought
scrap 630 ta 65c.; ïKa. 2, including shoot iran,
hnop iran and mixed steel, 20) ta 30c. ; new
lighit acrap coppor, S.ic. ; heevy ecrap capp.
or 91.c. ; oid copper boutome, Sa. ; liglit acrap
bras 5ýc. ; heavy yellosv ecrap bras 7ý.;
beavy r!cd scrap brasa St ta SI. . ; acrap Isea 2c;
aceap zinc, 2j' ta 2îe ; scrap rufiber, 24 t.a 12àc.;
country mixed rage, 80 ta 8.3e. per 100 lbs.;
dlean dry bones, 50Ô ta 60a. pur 100 lbts.; plough
shares, 6 ta 6 ic. ; burnt cast serap. 15 Co 20e.;
railroad tran, 6.3 ta 75e. ; maîheable serap, 25e.

IJcerdwcre May 20.

Toronto tlrocery blarket.
Sugars, syrupa and Molasses-The sugar

market ta, if anything, shightly mare active.
Pfieed ire unchengcd.
bugars-Granulated, 41 ta 4à%;; Perla lump,
boxes, 5c; extra ground, lble, 5 ta 54c;
powdercd, bbla, .13 ta 4ý-e; rofincd, dark ta
bright, 3ý' ta 4.loi Deiarara, 41 ta 4.10; Trini.
dad, Sie; BarbadadoS, 32. Syrupa-D, 2 ta
21c; M,21 to2g,; 1B,23 to2.1c; V.13., 21 ta
2h.,Eu3, 24co 21ce; ex super, 2j ta 24e;
XX, 23 ca 3e; XXX and specia!, 3 ta 3&c.
Muases-WNeat Indien, lbhs, .30 ta 40c; New
Orleans. open kettle, 45 ta 55c; centrifuga]ls,
30 ta 10a; inferior lotw grades, 25 ta 28c.

Tees and! Coffes.-Tîiaugh nearly ail Vie
bouses bave received samples of Newv Jepan
tes trom thoir Y~okohamacorrespandents, nona

u' theià. bav, aniy new san.ples on whiJ to .lu
busincss; thune wvhich have airivcd being sent
on as sioveltie. Tho gentural tono of tho tua
mar ket in licalthicr. Japans bave beurn mnaro
active bue, mail somns local bouses have added
to their stocke; Iow grades offer at 12 ta 16c.
and mcdluir.4 at 17 to 2'2c. Congous and Youngr
Ilysans, stcady. Iudiana and Ceylons are meet-
ing wvith a good demand. CalTees, in fair ae.
maud nt tinchaDged pricea. Prices are: -ien,
17J to Oc; Jaînaicni 19 to 200; Java, 25 to
30e ; 'Moolia, 29 to 33o ; Porto- Rio, 25 to
28c.

Dried Fruits. - Curranto and raisins are soli-
ing as bofore at prices whioh show a long
range, whlîi rrersents an cqually wlde variety
in quality. CuirraiU- -Bbls, 4b to 6&c : do,
fanry, C; half bble, Di tu 5ýc; Voatizza,
cases, Gý ta 9o; Fatras, bblo,5 to 54c ; cases,
5& ta 5ïc. Raisins-Valoneias, 3 to 54e;
layerat. 7 to 7je; raisins, olfi, off stalk, por
box, 75 to $1.00; sultaaas,9 to 12c; London
layera, $2.50 to $2.75. Figa-Elemes, 10 lbs
und ccp, Il to N0e; Mfiaga, 56.lb baga. 5 to
à.àc; natural bage, -4j ta bie. Dates-Hellowee,
5 to 5ac. Prunes-New, cases, 6 to Sa ; caska,
4a ta De; kegu, 54ic; old, cma, 51c. Nuits-
Almonde, Tarragona, newv, In to 15ie ; Ivica,
11 ta 15e ; do, sbelled. Valencia, 29 to 3-. -
fllberts, 8îcily, 106 to tic; walnuts, Uronoble,
14 ; B3ordeaux, il tol12c.

Cenneci Goods.-Reporta frram packerst of
sales of futures nourri to inclicate fewer con.
tracts thtan lait year at thie tinte. Boyers have
become thoroughly imbued with the idea that
thore will ho a large increaso in the production
thia year througli a greater nLmber of factories
and increascd eapacity of those now establiah.
ed; and they wvill flot buy at preseni prices,
thinking they can do botter later in the season.
Paekera, who have an establielied reputation
for tho reliability of their brande, liave made a
very fair numbor of contracta, howover. For
spot gonda there is a fait moderato demnand for
corn, pies and toniatats, which, are passing ont
at $1 to $1 10. accord ing to brands for equal
quantities. Fruits duil and wenk. Fiali quiet.
Fiait -Salmnon l'a fiat, $1.6 Oto $l.70: salmon, l'a
tait, 31.30 ta $1.45; lobaters, Choyer Leaf, $2.95;

lobaters, other l'a, Si.90 to $2.25; mackerel, $1.
to $1. 10; sardines, French, i's, 40a; bardines,
French, i's, 17c; sardines, American, J's, 6 to
Se; sardines. Amierican. J'd, 9e. Fruits and
vegetables-Tomatoes, S's, $1 to SI. 10; corn, 2%s
971c-to$1.05; pies. 2'8, $1.05 to S1.25; beans,
90o to $1; pumpkins, 75o ta $1; strtwbcrrics
pnl raspbr.ries, 2's, $2.25 to e2.3u; appîca,

gal. 5,, to $2 25; Xes, 90a ta $1.05; penches,
2%s,$1.90Oto $2. 10;dlo, S'a. $2.75 to $3.0-5; pluma,
2's. 1.45 to 81.63; 3's, S2.60: peurs, 2s, $1.60 tr,
$1.75; 3's, $2.25 to $2.50.

Spices, rne, etc.-Ricc, baga, 33 ta 4c; rie,
oFfgrades, 3.1.to 32c; rice, Patua, 4ï ta 5SIc;
vioc Japan, 44 ta 51c: saga, 34 ta 41c; tapioca,
4.1to Sc opr, black, Ili ta 12c; do, white,
15 ta 25; ginger, Jamaica, 18 tc, 20a; claves,
10 ta MSc, alsie 10 ta 120; uetmogi, 90a ta
$1 10; ereamn tartar, 23 ro 35.

Peels-Ddll ana! uncbanged at 16 ta 18e for
lemoan, 16.1 ta 18. for orange, and 25 ta 28a for
citron.-Acîe Miy 29.

14ontreal la-rket8,
Flaur.-The local trado coutinura fiat r.ed

almnost stagnant with littIe or no profits for
either mnillets or dcalers. Ia ibis market the
lait Lale roportcd ta us comprised Onatario

straight rollers at $4.23 ta $i 30, one lot being
reparted at $I 20, and it it is said that even
ibis figure ivould ho iuhaded ta effeet the sale of
a round quantity. lu apring wheat foeur there is
fia particular change, sellera flac! it imperative
ta abado quatatiotis in order ta make sales. WVe
quota pricca mare or les iominal as follow8 .
P14tent, apring, $4.75 ta $1.95 ; patent, winter,
$4 45 tu Si 75; straight toIler, S4.25 ta $4.40;
extra, $1.00 ta $4.15 ; superflne, $3.70 ta $3.90 ;
fine, $3.20 ta 53.45 ; city strang hakers. S4.70
te $4.80 , Manitoba bakers, $4.40 ta e4.03 ,

Ontario L. ,a, extra, $1.80 t. 81.2c, straighît
tallera, $2.00 ta $2.10.

Oatmocal. - >ales wouid bc mape ai a slladinâ
aD of uatîions for round lots. %%e <qunte rollel

angranulated et 83.35 ta 83.0o, andI standard
at 33.75 ta$3 30. lu bige, rolled p.nd grannlated
are quaied ait $1.80 $1.90, and standard at
$1.80 ta $1.85.

Mill Feed. -Salos of car lotsa! bftrant have
tison made at $14.00 ta $14.25 and $14 50
lier ton, the demand le only moderato. ýShorts
$15.00 ta $10.00. middlin S16l.50 ta $18.00,
and noullie $19.00 ta $22.

WVheat. Tho spot market li exceeding dull
notwitlîatanding the large sto)cks in stare. i-ud
prices are mare or bies nminal, No. 2 Nian-
itaba bard being quatad et 93 ta 94e afloat ; Noa.
3 do 83e, No. 1 regular 73 te 74c, afleat, Xo.
2 do62 toO63o; and No. 3 do 52 to54c.

flotter.-Iactorymen have been in the city
during the woek offering thoir fodder creamorica
eit 20 ta 21c, but the beat bide thoy eau get ln
18 ta 1810 in lots of 30 ta 50 tuba. Saine af tho
creamery affored la not as fine as it might ho for
spring make. Sales of fine new creamery have
heent made a the jobbin g trade au 20 ta 21c, in
single tuba, lu dairy butter mont cf the fine
eastern toivnahip8, Marsisiahirg ànd llochyllles
are absnrbed on arrivai, and brlng tramn 17 ta
18c. Western la quated et 15 ta 16c, but very
littîn tub butter fram the west bas as yet
nrrived. Furtlier sales of western ralls wero
made yestcrdzky et 13 ta 14c, Marrisburg being
quoted et 15c.

Cheese. -Since aur lait repart Lthe poaition
on cheese bas undergono a complote change,
sales being mado lu tis market for this week's
steamters at 10 ta 109,: for ccbite and 9ï ta 94e
for calored, witb a firmi and upward tendency
iu England, the Liverpool publia outile baving
advanced ta 58s f-Ar choies aId white and 55a
for calared. At Belleville au Wednesday about
1,500 boxes of cheece were offéred and sold,
the whiite bringing 92 ta 10a and coloied 9b ta
9 9.10e. At Ingersoîl on Tnesday a sale o!
colored was made et 94e, but mosi bolders
refuaed ta oil under %ic. The cause cf thîe
recent flurry lu the market la seid ta ho due ta
urgent orders received by cible chiofiy for
white, wbicb command a preinum of about je
ta eo over colored.

oat-i.-Further sales ai Na. 2 baye beert made
et 344e lu store, and et bec ta 3510 afceat, but
the autaido figure, it la said, woulcl neoib ho aid,
ta. day.

Barloy.-A lot of feed berloy wae sold at 42c,
and another lot et -13c. Blotter grades are
quoted ail the wey tram 48c ta SOc, and malting
55e ta 58c.

Eggs.-The market preserved the steady tone
reported by u8 leit weok until yesterdey,
whou there wore unimistakable signe of weak-
nes, and dealers found iL iinperaiive ta make
concessions lu arder ta indc business. Sales
have cousequcutly taken place et bIc. ta I14e,
according ta sizeo f Iota, the luaide figure being
for round lots. Exportera are preparing for
business, a few Iota of Canadien eggs having ai.
aeady gene farvard ta Liverpool, Somne of aur
local pakers have iheir vats pretty welI filled.

Fresh Fish.-Two small shlpmeuts cf Gaipe
suaita have been received and sold ait 30o per
lbt lu cases. British Colombie sainion la firmaud,
aelling ut lOle ta 17je pet lb. Troui and white.
fish continue ta ael et Oic ta 7ýcpet lb. Sales
cl oda and haddock have transpircd ai 3àc ta
4ý.o pet Ilb. Iu Boston, sales cf haddock wero
made as low as 1 je ta 1 Ac ibis week. A few
f resh labstets have heu receivcd and sold at 7c
ta 8c pet IL

Rides. -Tho condition of tbe bile market is
unaitered, compotitian beinz in full swing. iVe
quota. Rides, No. 1.,5e; No. 2, 4e; N'i 2.3ea;
tannera aie paying je mùre ; lambskins, 20e ;
aheepakins, $1 ta 51.20; cailfakina, 7c.

Maplo praducis. -Tho sale of a lot of mnaple
ayrop in 60 gallon casks in reported et 4.àc pet
lb, and wvo quate 4i.0 ta SIc as ta quality and
size o!kega. Syrn utins 55c ta 00eand auget
Sa ta7o pet lb. Trc'4e »4lZetin, !4ey 0,



ruE COMMERCIAL.

Toronto Iarkets.
Millfeed-Quiater and easier. Bran je wortb

812.50 to $13 on traek, and shortp, 814 to $16.
Wheat was steadier, witb holders not in-

clined 10 sell owing to the advancas in the
States niakets. Odd cars o! wbite and red
were bought by millars at north and weet pointe
aI 82 to 83e eîraight. Choice white offered
outeide at 84c, 83e bid. No. 2 fal ffered at
92e f. o.co., 90c hid. No. 1 bard offarad tb ar-
rive North Bay at $1, witb 98o bid. No. 2
bard sold at 93o lakte and rail, and No. 3 bard
at 83e. No. 2 effered te arrive North Bay at
95c, with buyers ah 93e, and No. 3 bard at 86c,
with buyers at 83e. No. 1 regularoffered in
store, Fort William abrorge paid, at 63c. and
No. 2 te arrive Fort William aI 53c. No. 2
nortbern offered te arrive North Bay aI 86c.

Oats-Were steady, but quieter. Mixed
sold on track bere aI 32ýc; white ware bought
wet at 30c.

Grain and fleur-Car prices are: Fleur (Tor-
ento freigt)- Manitoba patente, $4.95 te 5.15;
Manitoba trong bakers, $4.45 te 4.70; Ontario
patents, $4 00 te 4 25; atiraigbt reller, 83.65 te
3.90; extra, $3.50 le 3.80; lew grades parbig 51
te J.50. Bran-$13te$13.50. Shorts-5$14-5Olo
$15.50. Wheat,astandard, nortb and weat peinte
-White, 82 te 83e; pring, 78 te S0c; red win.
ter, 82 te 83e ; gnose, 73 te 75e. Ne. i bard,
98o te 99c; No. 2 bard, 92 te 93e; Ne. 3
bard, 83e;, No. 1 regular, 72 te 7 3c; No. 2
regular, 62 te 63c. Peas-No. 2, 59 la 60c.
Barley -No. 1, 52 te 54; Ne. 2, 4810o49e; No. 3
extra, 44 to 45e; No. 3, 42 te 43e; two-rowed,
54 Ibo, averaging about No. 3 cxtra in celer
(outsidr,~) 50 te 55e. Corn-49 te 5Oc. Buke-
wbeal-50c. Rye-Nominal. Oats-314 te
324c.

Proviions-Packers ware firmer on smoked
meats. Haine wbich bave been slling !rcely at
low pricas were advanced te 10b telie; relliste
84 toe , aud beliies, le. Quotations are:
Mees perk, United States, 813 le $14; do, Can-
adian (new), $15; short cut, $16 te $16.50;
bacon, long lear, per Pound, 7j 10 8e; lard,
Canada, tubs aud pails, 10 te 104e; compound,
do, 7 te 9c. Snîoked meabe-Hame, par pound
(new), 104 te lie; baliies, par peund, 10J te
1le; rouae, per Pound, 84 te 8ýc; backs, par
Pound, 10 te 10ic.

Apples, dried-Quiet. Trade lots mail at 3tc,
and aîl jebbing lots are '11eld ah 4 to 44e.
One car e! evaporated apples waa received Ihis
week and enld to varieus commission bouses,
in 25 and 50 box lots, at a shade ever 64e per
pound. There je very litIle demand yet, as
green applas are still quite pientiful.

Eggaj-Easy, but uncbanged, itIO104te lic.
Hides etc.-Quiet and unchiangad. Cured

sali at 5 te 54e, green aI 41e; No, 2, at 34e; No.
3 at 2ý,c. Skins-Offarings light; price steady.
Fraab grean ebeepekins mil at 81.15 te 81.40;
lambekine, 15 te 20e; câlfskins, at 5 te 7e for
city inspected.

Ureased xeats-Demnand rnly fair; but prices
about mainlained as lamI quoead. Beef mails:
Pores, 4à 10 51 cents ; hinde, 7j te Sý' cents;
lamb, yearlings, 10 te lie; spring, 84.50 te $6
par bead; mutton, 7 te 8e; veal, 6 te 74e per
ponnd by the carcase.

Poultry-A few lots o! turkeye and ebicens
were reeeived by commission bouses to-day, but
enly a moderate damand as raported for aven
Ihbehat fresb stock. Turkeys sold aI13 te14e;
chiekens, 50 ta 75c par pair

Petatoas and vegtables-Potatees are offer-
ing more freely and the feeling is easier. Buy-
ars are holding off and bave refused cars yen-
terday and le-day at 30c on track here. Out
eut o! store they oeil at 40c par bag. Onions are
ini gond damand and frmat $1. 25 to 51.50 par bagz.
other vagetables are seaady and uncbanged.

Tallow-Easy under liberai effarings. Deal-
ere pay 5c for randered and are ssking 54e ta 54e.
Rough selle at 2c.

Wool-Trade çentinuee quiet, wiîb values

unchanged and about maintained. Super pulled
selle at 22c; extra pulled, 26 to 261c.

Prod uce- Quotat ions were: Beans, per bush.,
trade lots, 90e to $1; out of store, $1. 10 to$1.20.
Bay-Timothy, on track, $12.50 to $13;
No. 2, $10.50. Straw-86 to $6,50 in car
lots, Hiop-Canadian, 1891 crop, 22 to 24c';
yearlings, 17 to 18e. Honey-Extracted, 8 to
9e; conmbe, 12 to 14c, Seeds-Per bushel: red
clover, good to choice, $7.20 to 7.80; alsike,
$7.20 to $9; timothy, good to choice, $1.70 to
$2.00; fancy, 82.40.

Dairy produce-Butter- Receipta are moder-
ating somnewhat and the market is a litt!e
steadier, although prices are flot quotably
changed for the better. Large rolîes till com-
pose the bulk of the offerings, selling at 12 to
S3je for good to choice, with vound lùteof medium

grade moved out as low as 10,:. Tub butter je
searce, but duli, 8everal local commission
bouses carrying beavy stocks of large rolla
have started packiDg and ini this manner will
keep stocks weil cleared up.

Chese-Small lots of 30) to 50 boxes new
cheese have sold on spot at 9j to 10c. Dealers
ai-e jobbing at 10J to 10îe. Fali makes are
earce and duli, selling lc.

Cattle-A large number of export cattle were
offered to.day, and a large number changed
haLds, but, considering tbe condition of mont
of the cattle which sold, prices were low, in
amre cae je per pound lower than what was
paid in the country for thein. The larger part
of to-day's sales were between 4ý to 5c per lb.,
and a number of loads of good shipping eteers
sold et the inside figure. One lot of 75 excep-
tionally fine export cattle were purchased aI
15.3,5 per cwt These catîle averaged 1,350
pounda, and cost 25e per cwt more in the coun-
try than tbey were sold for to-day. Good,
bandy butche'rs' steers sold frequently at 31, to
3îc, while choice, picked lots would flot bring
to-day more than 4 to 4àc. Inferior and rough
cattle wk-re duli, and those whieh e)banged
bande were at low prices, around 2ï and 3c.
The prospects after the two heavy runs we
have had this week are flot any too bright for
flext week,

Stockera-Not many offered, and prices were
flot quotably changed friomn thome of Tuesday,
most of the offerings selling at 3j to le, with a
few heavy animals bringing 4j to 4ý,e per lb.
A good demand in reported for 1, 150 to 1,200
lb stockera.

Sheep and Iambe About 100 2ame in, and as
these were nesrly aIl yearlings and spring
Iambe, for which there was a fair demand. trade
showed more activity than for some time past.
No expert heep were offered. 'Yearlings sold
at 5 tu 5uc per lb, and spring Iambe aI 53.50 to
84.50 per head.

Hoge-Prices ehowed ne quotable change,
the best figure paid ais on Tuesday belng 5e,
which was for good straight fat hoge, weighing
about 200 Ibo. The larger part of the ofleringe,
which were in fairlY good condition, sold
ai $4.75 per cwt. Stores were uncbanged.
One buncb of 27 good straight hogs, averaging
200 Ibm, seld at 5c per lb fed and waered.-
Empire, May 21.

Toronto Hardware Iarkete.
The week je spoken of with general satis-

faction. The volume o! business doue in il
indicates a marked recovery in the deniand
from the condition deecribed in lamI week's re-
port. Plainly the wants o! retailers are not
nearly extingoished yet, but will be heard
f rom as the pressure of consumptive neede je
felt at the counters o! the merehants, $mall
parcele of aeeortments are being shipped in
fairîy large nonibers f rom the warebouees.
Garden tools, lawn mewere, sprinklers, gar-
den hose, lawn shears, etc., ceustitute One of
the active groupe. Wire, boîte, wire cloth,
rope, etc., are likewise in gouid steady demand.
Harvest teols, beyond the suppiies contraeted
for during the booking season, are not in re.

quett, but a good sorting up business in theni
ia expected wben the retailers begin 10 iell.
Iron pipe han good sale these days. The price
bas recently stiffenied on large pipe in the
United States. The eity trade bas eularged
very appreciably Ibis week, 'while the country
demand, muet be considered very good, the
early spring buying being kept in mni. Trav-
allers are now eut working up business for fal
trade. No coniderable resuits are due yet of
course, ancI indications cau scarcely be looked
for eithec in the extent o! the booking at Ibis
date.

Barb wire-Purchases have been scattered
over a wider stratch of lime this seassen bacause
of the genaral withboiding of orders for for-
ward delivery, whan the travellere were giving
attention to that business. There are cone-

q ently sotre very good sales made these days.
Inprices there is no change.

13inder twine-The Consumea' Cordage Co.
will quota on Mloùday, and declines la say in
the meantime what ite pricas will be. Jobbera
are Iikewise in the dark.

Bots-These eut a considerable figure in the
majority of eundry invoices. The discount
remains 70 per cent, off the liet for carniage
boite.

Budera' IHardware-The country demand
je stili very good in points of volume, and the
general quality of the goode called for je quiet
up to the average. Somne very good specifica-
tiens have cotrne forward.

Chain-Supplies are just arriving te fil long.
delayed orders. Prices are eteady.

Cordage-The demand jes teady. The only
change is in Sisal, which in iower, quoting now
aI 9î te 10c. Manilla je unchanged on a basic
of 124e. New Zealand je in very meagre
supply. Tarred latb yarn is 84e., and jute 61
to 7e.

Hersa Nails-Beyond the talk o! a combine
among the manufacturera, there je nothing to
make any remarks upon. The range je 60 10
60 and 5 off the liet.

Horse 8hoes-Trade je quiet at 83.6<) te
83.70.

Xails-A very well-sustained demand in
generaily exparienced, but prices are un-
changad.

Tacks-The demend bas not ebifted one way
or the othar, but il in etated that corne one in
cutting. This is alse denied.

Wire-Oiled, anneaaed and gaivanlzed are
ini strong demand, and the caîl tbreatens to
outrun the supply.

Metals-The local market dees not show
any great arnount o! business for the waek.
Orders are given grudgingly, it would seeni,
and neyer go above a few ton at the outeet, and
more fraquently run in fractions of tons. The
metais mont called for are still galvanizad iron
and tin, with speiter a vary good Ihird. Copper
bas a limited an'ount of attention, for which
rnay be blamed tbe unsteadines of that metal.
Lead bais a very duil time of it.

Antimony-An advance of 10e. in the London
m8rket bas etrengthenend quotations every-
where. The price je steady and uncbanged
here at 14ýc. for Cookson'm and 131.fo te
brande. efoohr

Canada Plates-Notbing in the way of
change in price or extension in the demand is
to be noted. Orders for f411l delivery continue
to be worked upon. Blaine je $2.90 to $,
Abercarne and Alloway $3 te $3, 10, and Bright
is $3,25.

(Jopper-.-The United States market shows a
big falliog off in foreign business. It je saidt hal ail producera outaide of thie continent
bave entered into a combination to restrict the
output. Preseut prices in Naw York are 11.95
to 12e. Here the prie je 134e. and weak ai
that.

Galvanized Iron-Good aas at unehanged
prices je the auminary e! the situation in thie
market, 54e being the quotatieti for 28 sauge.
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R A. LUQÂS. RT. STEELE. E. BRISTOL'

Lucas, Steele & Bristol,
Wliolosalo Grooers and Importers,

73 McNab St. north, - Hanjiltoti, Ont.
-HEAQUARTERb FOR-

L. P. &Co'e. PURE t5PILES. DIAMUND UlZibAL jALT.
L. P. & o'e. PURE CUEFEES. IIULLN% ATTE TEA.
L. P. &Co'8. PURE EXTRACES. LADY CHARLOTTrE GELATIINE.

de MAIL ORDEItS RECEIVE OU'R PARTICULAR GARE. -w.

Conibliied Authorized Citpital:TH

Full Oovornimont Doposit.

Life and
Accident

Provincial.1Manager:
W. n. MILLER,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

lE MANUFACTURERSY
The V~olklot of tbe ManutartureW, UtA

Are flot only' th,) Most pular but AI" e b
moit ftb.ral and repbnàen.wfo~

coreflsubiesa frre immn ait Imitattou &A
tu rosidenS. Uravel. Suicide or ceupatIon
auter TWO VEMI!3

Oh. imia.. thL. ma.f&nr A*elta
!nu.unnoo Company la ayno»ymoua wih
derttikfm Wh"U oonston -r. ejurur
heOsIvoan! leup Aellont lfia.ura. lis
1 011,103 ar" wthtn thie reacho!ail And ail
claint arm tld wtthout delay or discount
lmm(oLlately upon rrerlt.t of aatltacto)ry
proof o lnJuryord<eatb

Z .E2 SANFORD WF'G C0.1 Ld.
MANUFACTURERS O

(C]!LOTHIN)
45 to 49 King Sb PrInccsB Street.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

HIEAD OFFICE:
r. Yongo and Colborne Sta,

TORONTO.

Insurance
C omp alies

Managing Director.

JO11N F. ELLIS,
Iroeto of the Barber a Euhi C«.. ToitosTo

S. A. D. BEIkTRANDs
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For tho Province of Manitoba, under tho
recommendation of the Board of Trado

of the City of Winnipeg.
InsBolvcnt and Truat Eaitattes Managed vith

Promptneaa and Econoiny.
Spcia1 attention to Conâdential Business

Enquiries.

Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Nort 1,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

MLINROE & CO,
Wholoe D calerj; li

ROB SINT BADON

u: : 4j

-M010REAEc M A 1
- ýýo oa

J. LA Buokliall,
<,tucccuor totOraut, Ibmn a uclunal)

-AND--

Commnissien Mercharit,
128Princessi Street, WINNIPEG

Crcanicry Buter, Dairy BuLt2r,
Chieese and Eggs Boughbi for Cash or

SoId on1 C-ommission.

FIRST CLiISS STORA GE.

PURE COLO MANUFACTUR!NÇJCO.)
WO (D-U0FTO- , (:)

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE FOLLOWING OELEBRATED LELES

Pure Gold Flavoring Extracts.
Pure Gcld Baking Powder.
Pure Gold Turkish Coffee.

Pure Gold Spices.
Pure Gold Mustard.
Pure GoId Blacking.

Western Office and Sample Rooms. 482 MAIN STREET, "WINNIPEG.

J. D. ROBERTS, Western Manager.

R A. LucAs. R. T. STRELE. GEo. E. BRISIOL' 1

1 CO



"D hR. ISTEEL, HAYTER &C01
Ci RflWERS AND I2Nl ORTERS OF

~ NJA~EA INDIAN TEAS
GUANTEEDABSOLUTEYPURE PRrnPRIEWnns 017 TUE FL r;%t

GAR9ES MNt~A Act . PARR, 521 Central Avenue.

SoId by Turner, Maokeand &Co., Wholesale Grocers, WilluipOg. ____

LLUZE 0F7 THSE WOODS MILLING OR
Zaxnmxwmll.

The most perfoot Flauring M4ill in Canada. CAP>ACITY 2,000 BARRELS A~ DAY.
Barrel Factory nt tho Mill and Grain Storago Capacity of 550,000 buishei8 in addition te which wu have a system of

handlling Elevators throughout the Northwest.
Ai reLcie o .tI& ~ NWU»13>AT 1*1OLitR lt IBE&rle]oe £&Iid. B3cair.

Offices at: MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

ne e ~. Sma11kl & Co,
MANUYAOTUEIS AN<D WIIOLXSALERS 0F-

Mon's, Boys' and Chlldron's Olothing.
Our representatives arc now on the road wvith Eall and Winter Goods.

Reserve your orders until you see tlieir Samples.

Albert Buildings, Victoria Square,

S. C. MATTBlEWS. W. 0. ToWERS.

L..'.Jr I FALL TRADE. VVMI 1 .1
Our MR. S. 0. MATTHEWS is now on usual trip to Pacific

Coast, and will show our WESTERN friends Largest and Finest
range of NEW GOODS ever ofi'ered in Canada. Magnificent
display of TIES. NEW BRACES, our own patent. Please wait.

MATTHEWS,TOWERS & 00a
WHOLESALE MENS FURNISHINGS,

7 VICTOPIA SQUARE,
COR. ST. JAMES STREET. - JLcIS'2~ 1 J.~E.

r o Box. 1305. Tiaioa~Q

j¶orthwest Wire GoOy., M.d
Winnipeg, - Manitoba.

-A4t?CURhRS OF-

BARBFD WNIRE, PLAIN TWISTED YiIRE AMD STAPLES.
A large quantit fVrcawy on hand. Orders fille<Ipromptly. Scnd for aur

Saniplc anO Preraborc ordering elsewhoere.
OFFIOCE: W0 Main Street IV. T. KIRBY,
FACMORY, Cor. Pt. DouglaM &vo. & Lameo St. Socretary-Treauxoer.

INOS. CLEARIHUE,
BROOKVILLE3, - ONT.

-WIIOLSALE DEALE~R IN-

Gloves. IVitts, Moccasins.

Canadlian, American

N.B.-'ompt Attention te Mlail Orders.

VARNISH.
I -

I MI FOX. THEt

tUNIVERSAL VARNISH
Th~ -ALL DEALERS 11AVE IT-

T V' »r"is" -i cpecaIlv inal for heilsttho! i-
g eneral J.bblng abU lcwolhp Sla for ei

lixe oro defe ork. bne, tk aid lard ah. î i

&lost. PuIt upisiiiail or largc tisie.

A. RAMSAY ý SON

Wîinrqipeg Brsss Works
86 ALBERT STREET.

Manufacturer of ail Classes of Brass
Goods, Brass and Iron Railingq,

Etc.-, E tc.
ELECTRIC BELLS KEPT IN STOCK.

1ANDREW SCHI'IDT, inioWinnipeg
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Wheat Priooa in Britain.
The London Miller reviews th. course cf the

Breilibh wheat markets during April, as foi-

Thle month's traIe began with wsakneee at
theB Blicl, where on the lot 32a 6d wae taken
for May ehipmente e! the new Ar&entine wh.at
crop. On the 2nd 1h. country markets wers
deeidedhy rsaclionary. Farmers appeared dis-
nliayed for the price.of cern, ewing te the eut-
buret of summor-iike weather which began on
the 3Oth o! March. Fulhy le decline took place
%t Aylesbury,. Berwick, B 3dford, Colceseter,
Cambridge, Doncaster, Dorchester,' Leicester,
Neorthampto0n, Norwich, Newcastle, Oxford,
1Preston, Peterborough, Reading, Taunton, XVor-
Ceter and York. On the 41b London wag very
depreesed, le decine being altowed on English
'Wet on spot, and 2à on foreign, wbilo new
Catliutta wheat, May sbipment, felItot 32ei 9d
Per quarter. On the 5th Liverpoiit declinel
id Per cental. Loudou was very weak for
Indian, the new Calcutta sbipments being ef-
ferel ai 32s, or la 3d deeine f rom the 16,t. O.'
the 71h at Birmingham and Bristol, with lovehy
'Weather stilh prevailing, wboat prices were ls
dOwn, and on the 8th Liverpool accepted 7e 2d
Per ceýntah fer Californian. No changes o! note
Wrere observable on the 9th, the couutry nmar-
kets being duhh aI tbe deetine of the 2nd. On
the 111h, witb cotd weaîher, L,)ndon regainel
6a cf the deeline of the 4th, and on the l2th
Liverpoot made 7e 41l for Caifornian, being 21l
Per contaI above the provieus lowent pries. On
the 141h Birmingham, with quit. winterty
*ether, was 6d dearer, and Bristot was some-
t'meS le better on the weekc. Prom th. 151h

to the 201h the latsr holidays intervened, and
next te ne business wss doue. On the 21tt h.
Wather returned te the suneline and warmth
Wich had marked the firet ton days of the
Inonth. Pricea, however, did net recede ; Bris-
ltI nd Birmingham on that day wers both
di8tiucty flrm markets. On the 22nd, bowever,
Liverpol was disappointhng; 7e 3d was takon
for Caifornian. Te forward prie. for new
Calcutta wheat in London was stili 32a per
2 uarter but La Plata made 33s per quarter. A
10w e! the country markets o! the 23rd were
6(1 learer on th. fortnight, and Lindon on the
25th opened firm, under tb. influence e! a
report frem Russia that ne wbeat exporte
WrOuhd b. allowed bofore September. As the
dýywore on, hoever, the toue cf 1h. market

'1Q ot improvo. On th. 26th Liverpool was
irn but net brisk for Caifornian ; 7a 3ýcd was

quoted on spot, but for Jnhy dslivery 7a 2d was
%ccepted. Te l ast few days bave been without
trade incident. The prices whiuh mIlel lu
London on th. 251h found acceptanco Ihrcugh-
eut the week.

The dulneas o! April bas been lu remarkabie
Con1trast Ibis year te the activity o! lb. same
Ineuth's traIe lu 1891. The good stocks lu
gi-auary, the iberal supples on passage, and
the goel barveet promises on the Continent,
have weighed heavihy ou the markets and have
Iept prices Iown. The chie! featurs o! an n-
"veut! ut month bas been the determination 10
C-lear American fleur even at a very low price.
Durlng the firat ten days of!the m(c tu Eogtish
farniers were vory disccuragod over their hold-
ingsi, but sinus Eaeter they bave pieked up
heart, and ai eome usutrea are even asking a
aigýt advance.

May witl probably find that present prices
are totalty lacking lu the inaguetie power wbich
Attaed te the values cf a twetvemeuth sincO.
'&lnerica having geod reserves, seme disposed
10 ell frçely, but India, Austratia and Rouma-
l'ia ay net imprebabty pause. - The reversion
te ai favorable summer basis cf value bef ore wO
%Ire threugh the spring at least afforîs us tbe
alvautage ef a dalum tins, for frein a 30a 8d
ImlPeriah average, and a 34e quotation for Bom-
bay wheat, mevemeut, if any, eau scarcety be
but in one direction,

Soa1 Blauiglter.
Prof. Henry W. Ettiott asks ' Why in il

that we find now a scant tenth of the numnbers
of young mate m~als which 1 saw there in 1872.
When did this werk of decrease and destruc-
tion, no marked on the breedang-grounds there,
begin, and how? This answer feilowa:

(1. % «, roin overdriving without heeding itswarning, firt begun in 1879, dropped thnn-
tii 1882, then suddeniy reneêved agian witb
increased energy froin year le year, until the
end ie abruptty reached, this season of 189V."

On reading the agent's report for 1889 the
Professer writes : "I1 aI once j umped to the
conclusion that the pelagic sealiig, the poacli.
ing of 1886-1888, was the soie caume for that
shrinkags" which ho, the agent "«deciared
manifet. " Stiti, charging it ailt b the poachers
'<was nol quile satiifactory to my mmd." The
Prof essor Ilcould figure out '," f rom the number
of ekins marketed by the "thunters," an esti-
mate of the damage 10 the rookeries from this
cause, bnt thiàt did not satisfy hlm; " for, great
as my estimated shrinkage on tbe breeding
grounds was, due te the work of the poachers,
yel that would net, could not, explain to my
mind the ninufold greater shrinkage of that
supply from the hauling grounds which muet
exiat, or else 60,000 Young males might be easiiy
taken, judging f rom my notes of such work ln
1872 " (P. 57),

tAs hisN conclusion he urges -(i.) That no
driving and kiiling for tax and shiptnenl on the
seat isiand of Alaska be peraitted by the Gov-
ernment for a period of at least seveu years f rom
date ; " (2 ) C .operation with Great Britain and
Russia for a "1close time " in the cgopen waters
of Behring Sea " (p. 60).

The Professor's testimony explodes our Ad-
ministratiofl'a fine theory that but for the wick-
ed Canadians' l'poaching,"e we woutd have a
"lsure thing " of the annual income of 100,000
akins f rome the rookeries. That is the reason
why tbis report o! the Professor's ha. been
pigson.holed and withheid from the public.
The. Adainistratiofi couid not at the same lime
insiet that the Canadiansaiefle were responsible,
and aiiow is own witness bo say openly that
we ourselves were "nine-foid" more guilty. Lt
li not improbable that, owing te this very in-
couvenieiit outepokennees of the Prof essor on
this point, it ha@ been thought beet flot to make
him one of our Joint Cj)mmissioflers 10o report to
th. arbitrators. As, however, there wunun-
doubtedly every reason te fear that the gentle-
men actuatly appointed as such coînmissioflers
by our Governmeflt witi be neotes truthfui and
f rank than Prof. Elliott, the precaution was
taken of 'nuzzliiiR tbem b.! orehand by tereaty
provision that their report shall not be ubish-
ed unlil after it has been iaied before the
arbitrator5. However great may have been the
inattention or incapacily o! the United States
agente 10, heed the warning given 10 tbsm by
the actuat situation before their oye, of which
the Professer complains, it je eclipsed by the
inattention or incapacity of the Administi alioti,
whicb had a very much strongar warning in the
urgent recommendations o! the Profeasor, their
speciai expert aed hoc. This warning te, stop ahi
kiiting ou the rookeries, for moyen yeare at
isaut, was reeeived by the Administration in
the fali or winter of 1890, and, neverîhetese,
the President had aulhorized in the spring of
1891 the kiiting of 60,000 seals during the en-
suing season2.-NLew York Eveninq Po.qt.

To the above the New York Fur- Tradq Re-
view adds: IlW. are pleasel te note that Prof.
Etliott aI haut agrees wlth th. opinion we have
f reeiy and conetatly advanced for some years
past, viz., that the destruction of th. seate je
reahhy due te the aunual elaughler of 100,000
on the islande under the former lessees. W.
have alec previonsly asserted that the offiojats
ebare the responsibitity for the resutt.

Oharacter of Indian Whoats.
0f Indian wbeats, white Bombay takes the

highest place, both In prie. and quaiity, The

grade known ams "ehoice" in exceptionally fine
wheat, ils impurities are few and ils ait round
quatitiEs are many, aithough the structure cf
ira grains may be eaiied " finty" on uts arrivai
here. When it is carefuiiy prepared it goes te
the mut se!t enongh and yietds a higher Iper-
centage of fi ur than any other whîite wheat
exeept Australian. The fleur is splendid in
coter and bloom and moderato in etrengtli, ab-
serbing wett buit wanting in retaiuing power,
and having more fl:ver than sither Californian
or Chilian. Ne. 1 B)mbuiy is a similar wbeat
but with a bigher percentage cf impurities, and
consequently taking more cieaning. When Ibis
cieaniug i. properly dons, the fleur, Ihough iessu
in quitity, je about equal in quality bo that
made from uboice.

Of!lte ysars Bo iibay wbeats have rapidly
ad vanced in f aver, especially in Lancashire and
West Yorkshire, uîany o! the targeat and ment
successful mitiers using lhem very freely in
their mixtnres in place cf Californias, etc. For
adding celer lu slrong rode they are perhapa
tice moa.t use! ut wbeats on our markets, their
dry stareh, and somewhat inolastie pals gluten,
combiniag admirably witb the dark tough glu.
ten and grev stareh of Azimas and Ghirkaa,
and even whsn judiciously mixed wilh fine Du'
luth they add te, rather thian d9tract f romn, the
high qualities cf that wheat.-Mdler.

es -

Freight Rates and Trafflo attera,
The Montreal J'rode Bulletin, cf May 20,

save : 1"Ocean heavy grain freighte are easy
witb engagements reported yesterday at 2s 3d
per quarter for L'verpool, but very little jebe..
ing dons beycnd May ioading which je wauted.
London in quoted aI 2& 3d te 2j 61, with 3d te
6a more asked for distant ehipmnenî. Glasgow
ie quoted at 2s 3d te 2s 6.1. Oàts are quoîed
3d moe per 320 pounde. Bristol ie quoted aI
2a 9d to 31, and th. Continent 33e b 3s 3d.
Provisions te Liverpool, London and Gtasgow
151, flour in sauke 10à te Liverpool and London,
and lils 3.1 te Glasgow; butter and choeses, 2()s
te Liverpool. Lo3nden and Glasgow; catte
freights have been mads aI 55s 10 60a, 65ea an
67a 6d; deate,. 42a 6J te 45s; eggs, 158. In
take and river freights, recent charter have
heen maIe aI Chicago 10 Kingston 3ïc wheat,
and 3ic corn; Kingalon te Moutreal, 2j tb 2te.

Chicago Daily Trade Bulletin, cf bMay 23-,

eaye : "The businees with the raitroads waa
rather duii, 1h. only important trafflo the
E.tetern roades are gelting being provisions at
30o per 100 poundtb New York. Grain rates re-
mained steaîy at 90e. Thrcugh rates te Liver.
pool wsre weaker and tower and closed, at 23
te 26*c for fleur, and 21 je for grain and 42*e te
464e for Provisions. Lake and rail rates te New
York remained steady at 15o for flour. Grain
was taken aI 6jc for wheat and 6 te 6*c for
corn. Rates te New Fugianî hel at 9o on
cern. Lake freîgbte were in f air demand and
cloeed aI 2,.-fer wheat andlIf o for corn te,
Buff,àlo, 1ýc for corn and lie for eata te Geor-
gian Bay." e0

Britishi grain Trade.
The Mark Lane Express, of May 23, ini îl

weekly review of the Britieh grain traIe, e ,ye
There je a proueunced opinion that there wilt
be a short yielî of whsat. Oats are not doing
well, owing te the deficient rainfaît. Farmners
clearing away their reserves of wheat ewiug te
heavy eupplies, ted teunuprecedentel eales at a
tow figure. Foreign aise wae iargely offrel.
White wbeat dropped le and roI 6d. Oaesaul
maize were dearet-. Bartey was cheaper. Mýou-
day wheat was steady, unchanged. Foreign
wheat advanced 6d on American sales. Fleur
and rys were quiet and obeaper. Bartey and
maize were 6d and eate 3d learer.

The Moutreai Stock Exehange le uow ciomol
on Saturdays, consequentiy no q notation. will
b. published ou the tut day cf the week.
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0'LOUJGHLIN BROS. 000Y
Sole Agents for INDEPENDENT STYLOGRAPIO PEN.

Thuns Goals-can ho sent - 1
by Mail.

Sund N uar vcdors ûuis.

- '--- -~ . --. - -

STAR FOUNTAIN PEN.

A I~ -. I
WrIte for l'rlces.

The tiau best and chcapest ,ci i
Fccding l'uans in theo

market.

Wholesale Paper, Stationery an.d General Jobbers
..Ž2WIn S!r:wam P~ITER

134 and 136 Second Avenue Norti ]LNFIE3 JAfT

The N Y. Times eaas: IlThero are twenty The amount cf maplo sugar imported duiring
well but towns la Kansas w!tbout a single ia- the pat acason as placed at 2,000,000 punde.
habitant. Saratoga lias a $30,000 scheol bouse, The greator portion of thu importations under-
and a numl'er cf fine business bouses, yot thora goes the precess of re mclting and adulteration,
in nabady oven ta claim a place ta sleop. 11cr and is thon placed an the market as tUe genuino
banks romain, but they are sulent. At F a1.go a V7ermaint article. This forciga made sugar hiais
$t25.000 sobool bouse stands a monume.1t f he a strongor flavar and les darker la caler than
bond.votiog cruse. Most cf the building- hve that produced fram Vermont maple sap, making
been removed or are tomn deoa. l'ho hotel it botter for porpases of adulteration. It is
keceps gloomy watcli ever tha feu' remaining Isaid that the proportion cf maple sugar' ta othor
bonses, aided by the Ilbank." A border and Isubstances used in the re.melting and "Irefia.
bis family cozîstitute the sole population of ing" process is co ta lire, or in atber wards,
whsx. vu once an iacerporaied zity. Southe that tivopounds cf 'nuw" in madIe frni une
Hutchinsan is another exemple cf P. wcll huilt, poond cf old, the additional four pounde of
city witbout a people. Ic %vold take more wcight consisting of glucose and cbcap gaeof
than $300,000 te duplicate the buildings thora, cane sugar. l'hus it iii made possible by tas
andI yot o ean wandor througla the streets practice te prodoce annually from 8,000,000 ta
without fanding mnan, woman or child. 'l Yet 10,000,000 pounds cf ho us maple sugâr and
this atata was Ilboomed" ia Canada as a rival syrup fram sugar purchasoil abread. -New
ta or Nc.rthveský Possibly these deserted 'Yoak Price Current.
places are dawa in the census for large popua-
tiens. para Grocerioe.

Rock Lake Catl Trado. it is an unreasouable andI unj.ast lau' which
Alrcady this spason upwards a! co thoesand niakes the grocer theoscapogoat ef miaufactur-

head cf fat cattle bave ocea sent out o! the ors wbo prodoco impure gonds. la the caseo af
country frea along the shoris cf tho Pembina thae manufacturer or wvholesalcr cbarged with
'River the lest ahipmeat baving peon miale by selling adulteratedgaods, the package is allow-
Baird Bras, & Chalmers. In overy instance tcdi teapafo tl.Uoni vdecth
cattie raising and dairyiug industries have pafoitcf Uontsodeoth
proved safe andI profitable fihen the ivork bas iaccusation stands or fails. The word Ilcoin-
deon coaducted ia a careful and intelligent paund," plainly markod on the package, saves
manner. The country on hotli sides cf the the accusod, if tho mixture ho caoe cf tho par.
Pembina River, ia fact the wboleocf the Rock mitted sort. %Vhy should not the saine ovid.
Liko ceountry, in excoedingly ziuitablo fer stock once bo acceptable in thaJ dofonce, as it is la the

.aia, as net ealy ia the ground ricb in hay prose-cutian o! a grocer? A package of coffec
andI pasturage but watcr is averywhero ahuo. beams Lbhe word Ilcompound" aipea it, a grocor
ant, bath in wells and ia smnaîî, clear streams makes a sale fî'om ite contents ta some ane who
that flow inta tho larger river. Fortuaatcly there wrants a pound o! 30 cent cofl'eo, the bayer
are no vemy large grain farine in this portion cf turne eut; ta ho a clctective ln tho service cf the
Southoma Manitoba ta doatroy the landI, rein InlantI Revenue dcpart.-ent, tho calceo is effi
theocwners, and hring discredit on the district cially analyzed, ip fauad te contain ehicory, thel
by ultimate failure, couscqucatly on almat grocer lai hilled --vith the cents cf examinationi
overy homiestcad thore are lkcpt manydinesti, <$14), and may feel thankful that ho isnotined
aimaIls that are cantinually increasiag in numb. tif ey dollars for vielating the Adultoratien Act.
ors andI in value. The disappointment that han In a case cf this kiad tho detective makes it a
attcaded tho afforta cf those who bave beca de. Paiet ta know nnthing but Lue haltI faets-that
veted ta grain raipiing bas led ta tho value anda oakdfrcfethth rsgvnwa
use! ulacas of cattie boing botter understoel 3ud wa conttineâ ina the package isabmittcd for au.
more fully apprcciatcd, for the auccois cf tlio!e alysis, that hoe vas net advised cf ai., mixture,
who havis boon cagaged la the business has antI tbat the souif vras therefore sold for coficu,
encouragcd others te giva attenîtion ta the net Icl cfe comapound." Ptobably ho saw no
industry,-Pilot Moui,' senine. package ; if ho did, and notcd the worJ Ilcoin

peund' on it, ha did not sec fit ta pay any at.
tentien ta it, chooaiag ta ruat bis case upen the

Tarragona almeads ivcre '2c higbor la Naw faots, that cefl'ee ha askol for, andI coaic coin.
'York rccntly on thîe streng.h of a serions crop pauad ho geL. Tlao lau' says that harmîcass
damage by front. Soe advices prophcsy 50 compounds muet ho "seltI andI efforeal for salon--s
per cent. advaaee for tho new crep. over *lest compounds." ShoultI the grocor sel! ta tho 'Ia-
ycar'd colling prico. Iformer froin, an original package wbich dons mot

Cerameal is much deaier ia the St . boar the word Ilcompoad," andI tho article o!
tho bem a com, on ccoutof wîng fooud sa %oltI tara eut tu ho impure, the infornita h omi on nacuto damage froma

wet weatbor. orceau trust theao vide oco bf is oyez la Liait

Prunes ara rcpomked fiin andI lighor abrowl. package bad net tho saviag word upon it. 1

The grocery traile is bccoming as tickliBlî a
calling as that of tho dzuggast. l làiusown de.
fonce the grocer will have ta label bis parcels
"«campouad'» when they contain anything ta di.
lute the pure article. Coff*js, spices, etc,
muet no longer ha defined Bimply hy the price.
but by the terni Ilcompound" or Ilpure." A
customer wants a 25.cent coffea, and s0 wards
tho arder. Tho gracer must re.wcGrd it inquir.
ingly lu the farinI "25.cent caffea cormpoundl.'
Thero mu3t hc this clear understandiug lc-
twea the buyer and seller, for the latter ta
kcep within the law. Peoplo %vill neyer Icare,
ta use the defiaing word in giviog arders. lit
that la no reasan why the gracer should expose
himscîf ta the danger cf prasocuition. It is not
always an tioRei yon aro entertainiog unaware.'o
but sometimes a minion, of the Inland Revenue
department, and it i.s as well ta acquire the ha.
bit of caution.

Adulteration cornes of tinbridlod competition,
of which tho mottea: Cheapness at aay sacri.
fice. Many %vho buy cheap gonds are unawvare
that the quality is dobascd ta the prion, and bc.
liove that. the prico i8 lowered te the quality. It
la well that these should hc pro tccted, and the
law holding tho minufacturer responsible ie in
the public gond. But it aliould nlot maka the
trader spnsor of the mnufacturer. If the
trader had any special privileges ta balance bas
special rcspinsibilittes in this mattcr, there
wauld ho no cause of complaint. But ticense or
other protection usu.11y gocs, with the lbihty
of inspection in evcry other calling. Thc drug-
gist in made respansiblo for the coasquenccc of
miatakes made hy bimsolf, or, iii matters of
quantity, by the physician whoso prescription

ho bas ta fill; but the trade cf tho druggist 15
protected by lega1 requirements as ta examina
tien, service and professional course, that car.
rows tho gate for the entrance of competitors.
The 6aloon keeper muet sîabmit ta icispetion
and regulation, put ho is protected by a license
fun and a limitation cf competition. The grocer
alone h;ao ta snbmit to vexatious espionage aud
ho expostd te tho rlsks cf presecution, %aîtaut
a single compousiating privilege. It ln r LUt
that the public should hava a fair chance to
chobe botwccn pure and impure articles of
fond, but this should hc possible without minre
dîaciag Noah Claypola into tho gracery trade.
The inspecter, if thora is ta bc one, shoulî lis a
member cf the trade, acquainted witb the situ-
ation lu which the grener is placed. and prcî.ar-
cd ta distiaguishbotweon cases cf f rauduIent in.
tent aud incre inadvertcncc. Bot a regular in-
former, chosion becauseocf nome lowly service as
a party hack, eaa do ne good ta the cause of
purity. %hera inspection ia carried on fôr the
Unk nf th"~ inspýecter rather than cf the pubie.

who hava naade ne cempla.int about adulterated
coffea, it la apt te bco ppressive. -Grocýr.

A lino of gallon appleà was xsa ta tie &lhvkl
sale trado at Tarante recently at $1.1, but
p7,ckers say that choico gooda cannot hc pu&
.up for luas than $1 .70.
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RgyWaterproof (ilothing
1188 been in the market barely a month and alreadyci%
it nierits are appreciated beyond our most %Sianuije expectations.

ORDERS.N
4re comning in freely from ail parts of the country. t* y

ANOTHER IONTHS SALES IUUEU

8S1ch as, the last and it will tax our prooflng staiff
tO tbe utmost to fill the orders. We are now proofing
Tw~eeds suitable for Men's 8nits and Ladies'
iJisters and Jackets wbich we are offering in the plece, ,amples of which are now beîng

%O on the road by our travellers, on special trips wlth RIGBY Goods.

sf Remnember that we claim RIGBY proofed materials tuF be waterproof, which can b. rat-
itcorilY tested by any one before purchasing.

Ladies and Gentlemen wiIl appreciat~e the comfort of having a nice Tweed Overcoat or Ulster
t'1 edin ordinary wear,thoroUghly, Porous and.yet a sureprotection duringa rain-storil.

(APEORDERS SOLICITED)]I[ J[1< jj 3E NŽ

t began and ended In Smoke,
Cholly, ever smoke two cigars at once?1 No deah boy, wbat for?

Too expensive for me, don't cher know. Why te distinguish between
the flavahs. Ah; nevah thouorh of that-d1id you 1 No Oholey, Tasse,
Wood & Co., gave me the wrinkle. 1 was lighting an ordinary ten center
don't cher know when my friend handed me one of theirà, sanie price,
and told me toernmoke themn alternately. WelI, did you snîoke theni
alter- go on. Yes -did and Tasse's cigar Iasted over an hour and
tasted sweet to the end. And theother bloomin weed? Burnt crooked
and was used up in twenty minutes.

pure Hunhlana scotch WhiskIes.
Tu"D e.4I1%O[i«

LACAVULIN DISTILIERYPR L LNT.QT.YlpU REPOLOQBLEND
loi COT& v-ioà,I

1rh. Lagavulin Whisky la famous for Its'fine
quallty, being made f rom pure SCOTCH MALT OiNL, and
bu. long been the favorite beverage of Sportsmen.

It co0tainsj no grain spirit, or other Whiskies one
knows nothlng of, and the most eminent Physiclans of
the day presoribe it where a stimulant iâ requlred.

ASK FOR THE LAQAVULIN.

10 YEARS OLD.
GoLJD L , B13ML

AS PATRONIZED BY ROYALTY AND THE ADN
PHYSICIANS.

Sold only in the Northwest by:
G. F. & J GÂLT. RICHARD & Co

HU)SOli's BAY Go.

W. J. F. HAYWARD,
puaio0 , ndI Or goD'ilMoaÈrn

Pianos and Organs Repaired Equal to New.

Oror Ift at 455 Main Street, WIMPJIPEC, wiII b. promptly ýttended t@.

Merohants' Pro'ective
Law and Collection Association,

IIEAD OFFICE:130 PrInCe" Street, WINNIPEG.
For lessening the expense! and work. -f effectually

pushlng Collections.
For protecting nierchants against persons who haverendered themselves unworthy of credit.
For furnishing merchants and others reliable and valu.able information whlch cannot lie obtained from any

other source.
E. A. BAITES & CO , Managers..

J. S. CARVETrH & CO'.
OommissIone Merchants and

0fManufacturiera' Agent*,
Bottiers o warranted Pure Horseradish,

ÂOECY- Compressed Minee Meat.,American Roll Wrapping Paper Company.
Hopkin's Patent Paper Cutter.
Koehier & Hinrichs. St. Paul, Minn., in

Butcbers, Packers and Sausage Makers, Machinery, Tools,Fixtures, Seasonings, Spices, etc. (Write for particulars.>
HAms, BACON, EGOS, BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Encourage Home Manufactures by
smoking

lepub1ku, CilkmbisCalicku,hios&Uoal

WINRIPE09 *MANITOBA.

1ýI.8 ANIEDI!
-AT-

Allen2 & Brown's.
THIS SEASON 'S GOODS.

Fresh New Cured Hlams, Breakfast
Bacon, Spiced Rolis, Long Clear

Bacon, Boneless Ham, Pure
Lard, Sausage Casings,

etc.,.etc.
Write for Prices as aur Quotations are Low.

70 McDERMOTT STREET,
Fansi PoIRK SÂUBUMiE. BOLooHqA SUA

Butter and Eggs.
Consigumenta of Butter Solicited and care-

fulIy liandled. We are buying Egge, ship
direct to us and Save commission.

8W Eco CASES FOR SALE,. IU

HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE
BUTTER, EGGS, ETO.

At Close prices to the Trade. Orders and
correspondence solioited.

J, Y. Griffu & 00.,
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Expriess %a
J ob TRIAL ORBER

clo.o .ttt!tlfionl a'i

Express Order

Trhe Commllercial job DepaFtwent
P.O. BOX 1228. TELEPHOINE 674.

MA AC IIE3,AND DEALURS 11;

Teqts, Awnings, Mlattresses, Springs, Horse
cfothjqg, Sporting Dutfi*s, r4oss,

Fibre, Ijusks, flair, WooI, Etc.

ZeTENTS RENTED.-U

McWillianj St., - . WINNIPEG.

OAK TANNED

«Wm. Ferguson,
- I WHOLESALE

-WINES9 LIQUORS AND CIGARS&
IWPermit Orders Promptly Eracuted M

S8th Street, -Brandon.

BROWN BRUS.,
WholeaI and Manufaoturing

'STATIONER Si
64 ru 68 KING STR.EET, EAST,

TOROIN TO.

Account Books Paper- ail kinds
Office supplies Stationery
Wallets, Pocket Plooks

ILadies Rnnld Satchcis
Pockct and Office Ibairles
Leather Coods Bindu-s' Hlaterlis
Printcrs' Supplies

Chules' Series of Pens.
t io. VESCRlKPo.t.O ?it OR,-t3
212 Raiiway Pen. ciui. point ........ e

22 Peru4 tan Pet). m na .pit.......
222 ilienPnfnpi.........
or_ Lodg.t Pcn ain o.int ...............
142 1 1,1, 1Peu, lu ru e 1e u 1 pon..........6k

252 (. mmca Peu, ntu e pon... .. o
262 ElectrIc Pen. âine point ................... ot.

22Publie Pen, fIinne p .... ................. 4.
302 Falcon Pen. m odur pon.........I,
40>2 Lam Pen. oxtrnbom pit.....
6w2 tVnre nmodlunpont ............... (t.

FOR~ SALE BY AýLL STP4TIONEF1S.
W11OLEALP OlNLY FItOM

BUR~IN, GILLIES & CO,
Woca Stationors, Paper, Envolope and

.&ccountL Boolt Mauilauturera.

HlAMILTON, - OTRO

CA NADA JUTE COMPANY LTDI
M O0 T'T u 1:1.AIL -

JUTE AND COTTON BAGS,

Write for Samples and Prices
Elsewhere.

before Purchasing

PRINT ING StiCKS IN COLORS A SPECIALTY.

W.%r E lIEEE>uS0NeMPQw &ýrOC
-Agents, 151 Bannatyne Street East, - ' Iiipg

'TTH



là]1 o1 ui~tOA. ù

STTI~~DE~r D &ý IET >'IJIE>
(Successors to Robert Mitir & Co.) 441f ",

MÀv(iYIHfNnn 1Rý
758 to 762 Main St. WINNIPEG.
Dealers iii Engir.es and Boilerz:, Flour Mill and Grain Elovator Macliinery, Steain

Dontt, Saw Mi, w 0 0 d WVurkiiig wàd aia Madài-y, Irun Tuul, Staaiti Fumips,
l'uite Pullàps, \%~ ùlit Mdb, It" Mill i arti l.hili' itil Engi&trý Supip1t.*

.Solu Agentts for Dudge %N uud apLIul~, and MaillIa Ropu Tranriiuin. WVcato,
ýAgents for Royal Etectric Co., Mont"!.,. LaetIpoc loro oso yat fA
'Ana Itncande8cenit Lighting, Elodý,rical Suîpplice, 1, . Second-liand Mauchinery bought and Bold.

JAMES HAY & CD.
Wholcsale and RctaiI Dealers lit

REED AND RATTAN,

Send for Catalogue and Price List
P.O. BOX 303. 298 -Main Street, WINNIPEG.

Samuelll P. Russell) C. A.
SPECIALTY:

Short Onts BO~rEPN
If you are weary of thie Restrictions
of a Bound Ledger, write for a sample
shieet of my patent

Loose Sheot Ledgerl'
P.Q. Box 609.

WINNIPEG, - MAN.

BROMLEY & 00.

A'WNINGS STAOK COVERSI ETC.
Mattrcsscs of ail JKinds.

'mhe enly Manufacturer of Uic W. W. Springs
in Manitoua.

ASZTENTS TO RENT.M
Cor. Princess aqd 7th Ave. north, Wiqtqipag.

1J-T.. 0CoorEn. J. C. SMITH

C ooporvSlllith,
MANUFAOTURERS,

Importera and Wholesale ]Dealers ini

BOOTS AND SHGES!!1
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

Theo Barber & Buls Co Y,
Nos. 4.3, 45, 47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
ManufacturerS of .ACCOUNT ]BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, PAPER ]BOXES.
Irnporters df ail Crades e~

-DALERS

PRIS4TERS' SUPPLIEs,
BOOKBM'DERS' MI

BoxmàRE

FStaple Station ery.

.RL&L AND

:RS' REQUISITES:

8. B. PARsoes. HENRY BELL. W. E. 11AZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00,9
,Wlolosale Papor Dealers

GENERAL STATIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Cotapany,
ilinufacturers Printtný. Wrappln R & Wrltlng Paper
&c.. Montres] sud Wiln r MIle, quebe3.

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
Mamulacturcr¶.tlne Stationer, Aberdeon, Scctland.

M. Staunton & Co.,
Manutactureri Wall Ps.pero, Toronto.

COuIZEa PEI<OXSS AI;D BiAN.ATYNE STP.EETS
WJNNTPEGý.

Tranners, Curriers,

BOOT MANUFACTURERS.
Sole, Ijarnesa and Upper Leathers.

BOOTS, SIjOES AND BOOT TOPS.
HZDF.s TÂYYEý\D rOR Rovzxs, ET.

Higlhest Cash Price Paid for Hides and SkIirt
871 and 173 KING STREET,

-WT:Zz-em:*.

la, IEL (cý 1TLý-' n «E f- ý9 0



Alberta Ry. & Coal Co. and Great
Faits & Canada Ry. Co.

fl EF.ect Xari:h 2-0t1, 1bo2

aGofi -south. NCoIgNrth

M Sixed STTO.
o.6 Daily. cxeît Sunda.y. 1 No. O

7 30à Ar..Great Falls.De 6 021)
il 45 ......... Vauîghan . 6 41)

00Où........... . zeel .......... 2 5
g~41.........Colline ......... 7 46 b-1

2 :io.......pordera.... O SU 3
S1 Co ... *..Cuad ... .. ... 10 45

12 5 p ... Shelt Junt... 12 (.,11
10 LQ 1oc :~iDgsi .125 M

r 0C ~ :n....i14
0 10 De>. .Sctri Ar 235

: 810 Ar .... coutta.... DelS 3-2
W!7t Do. .. ilk River. .. Ar; 4 10~

4~~ ~ ~~ u....iîi........< 40
8 ~ ~ ... es'jo Lttrd Ar 6 <JO

oing We'st. Coing RosIt.

Miei STATIONS. ero.gt
No. 2 D. e.51
Dall> S... D.111
7 OOP Do... Dtlnnor .r.. 6o10 4

0
1

10~ ..0. 'D . r~ a Ar;12 
4
51) 2 C03

2 0t.'Ar .Lthrdo . De' . 45p1 6 40a

Cana.dien PacIierc wa at Diinnore Jonction :Euat
bound train (Atlantic Express) leaves Dunnioro ut 10 17.
a.im ; West bound train (Pacifie Express) leaves Dun.
more at 6.43 pa.

G reat Nortmern Ra>Iway at Great Falls: South bound
train ta ileicuia. clte, &>-,. Icaves Great Falls At 10.45
a.Mn. , East boo:md train t.o St. PauI, &c., leaves Great
Folle at 3.00 pa.
E. V. 04,LT, W. D. BAR0LAY, H. MARTIN.

Ces>. Jlanager. Gen. Supe)r't. Cms Trroic A4gent

TIE CARI) No. 4.

Columbia and Kootenay
Steam Navigation Co.

Limited.
RE VELSTOKE, B.C.

Arrow Lak-es andl Columbia River
Route River Steamiers.

Srs'.nr Lyrrosý fraves ikveLttok- for lîobso». Tue3.
<layx. Ttiurnda3 and Saturdsu> m t 4 a»in arn>fnen al
ltob*,)» b pin . maktti& close conceçtion %% sth LoIuwblia
and liKooena3 tîîa for Nelsot.

STtv vU.i>. Cv'L1':îin ICaVes itOI,.,On daiy3 at Il a.n. for
Trait crecIt andI I.ttoe Dallks arri: in, ut Litle Dalle 9

a.m.. mahing eore connierti»î: wi'th Spok2no Fl'als andj

KOotonay Lakeoanci Sornor's Ferry Route.
STt>F. mt Nru<Sox coilîîccti %% :ih Columbia & iCootensa>

r-ala nt N ls.,n and ..a1)j ut ai pvmnta on ioctema>
LaIe.y

F. G. CHIISTIE.
Secretar-.

J. W. TROUPE,
MXanager.

ALLAN LINES
ROYAL MiAIL STEANSH1PS

Froin Mon.real endO quebec to Liverpool end London.
drryv

PAI~.~......fron 1 lontrcai .... .... .% '21

SIUS'GOLIAN ..... . Jone 4
Catrnes ont> Calon P..scnj;rs
RIATES . Sa1oQ.i, $4U5 tW $-1, Intermuediato. S>. Stcér

agc, $2>
S['F2IALLî LOW PLOEPATID RATES

S;TATE L' Ne-w Vorkt 10 OIssgow 'l ordonderry.
ThrQugh i:ct te ait jurt3 oit .ureî.e.

STATE (%F S'ilRASKA Jn- I?
STATE OFCALIF>LNIA.............june la

mit.TES, . Saloon. $410 tCo 0; lnternhediate, ~' Stecr.
agie~Q

or suif Information as to rate$,rsrrtos &c.
appIy to any tair5or Steamnahiap agent, or te

ROBERT KERR,
Genl. ramengcr Agent, WINNIPI.

rNI
-THEF-.

Short and Direct Roulte
-TO AL, POINTS

EAST AND WEST
Low raics to Toronto, Màontrent, Otta na. Que.

bec, New Ytyk, Boston, and aIt
points East.

Rates ta Paoilia Coast $10 and $5
Lower thau by any othor

route.

OPENIN O0F LAKE ROUTE.
MANITOBA,

AL.BERTA,
ATHABASCA.

The largest aî,d Lest cquipped boats or.
the Lakes 1eaves Fort Wil!iam every

Tuesday, Thuirsday anld Sa!turday
For Owen Souncd, Toronto, iMontreal,

J3uston, New Yurk and ail points Eaost.

Connectin.- trains leave \Viniiipeg
P,.ery 3Ioiiday, WX.d.msday and Friday at

LOWEST RATES. Q1JICKE8T TIIME,
P.tvs.îigcr.s ti ckceted tlîrough to al

points in tlie East.

B agge cliecked thirough ta destination.

'UnequRiled advantages for bGzzing
passengers ta the OId Country, and
lowest rates furniblhed on applicationî.

Direct connection to, CHINA anid
JAAN. "Empress of India» froni
Vancouver on Juise 5th, «'Enpress of
Japan, June 2Gth.

For rates and full information, apply ta W.
M. ?ziLeod, City Pascngcr P gent, 1-.1 Main
8trect or te J. S3. Carter, Ticket Agent, C. P. R.
Depot. noB.K RI

Gen. Pass. Agt.,
WINNIPEG.

East lion nd.jBu.

l.3ma; O...........Winnipeg .......... I ...
11.15a' 30.. ... PortaeJoncton.. ... I ltp
10.49l 11.6......t Charles ........ p
I0.4iaý 14.7 ........... IleadingN ......... 3p

10. 17ai 21.0 .......... WhIte Plains ...... 64'1
0.2Dx 5.2...........Eostac
0.06.%! 42. .....Oacvillo...........j(.t,
8 25D. 56 ..... Portage l,1 Prairie .... 7 tp

Pausengers tIjill bo carnieS on ail regu>ar frcight Iraws.

Pullman Palace Slrcpinz anad Diningr Cars on St PauI
and StlnncipoIls Expres dally.

>.,nction et %Vinnipcýg Junct,.n, wlth two VcsIL.oi
throueh trains dsityl> for ail points In Montana, %Vamhinu2.
ton, Britishm Coliomb10. Ort<en and Calilomnj3 ; âJ. .,

connection at Chicago wlth eastcrn linms
CHAS. S. FEE, Il. SWINFORD.

0. P. &T. A. Central Agent,
St. Paul. I icnirq

H1. J. I-LOU!, Ticket Agent
460 Main St., WIDBIPO.

fqe Paper on *h1ih t4;â Journal la pitnted :& inada hy the Caniada Paper Co., Nontreai. Partons,, Bell & Co». Ageqts, Winnipeg

NOFTHERN
IPACIFIO R.R

Taking effect on SI-day, April Mr, 1892.
(Central or 0Oth Meoridian Time.1

North Dound South Bound

El STeTIONS.

-- 'pi-Ie) o . Winnipeg. l lOIonmi
~:~tI ~ ... ortago Uon A; . 'L 2p

1.5ilp 3.6ýp~ 0.8. St. orbort... Il £3~1.

1.281b1 3.20 23 *. St Agathe. 12. cip 2-011)
1.201) 3.17P 2.4 .. :::*Union Point.::: 2140 211

.0 32pi-.6... Siler Plaine .. 061 -
1261124P 04....Morris .... i:5 1P

.. 3 8 ....St. Jean . 1.001)
2.13p 66.0 ... Letillier . I1So
1.5OPI65.0 . Eneron .op

s3 p 63.1 . Pembi a . OpO fa1d.. Graýnd Fori'
6.3ma M2 WinnipC Jumin. e O
89p 470. in e .. E .. '
8.00p 481 i,. t. Fa 7 05a
o.oo)p 83 . C... g.O.31a

MiORRIS-BRANDON BRANdII.

Est Boond. WVest Boulnd.

. STATIONS. ~ ~ jr

" p 2 Winnipeg 1.Iop 3.OO&
7.00P112.40p1 Morris . 2.65p 8 4ba

O.10P '2.15p Lowo Farmn . .... &18 SOs,
5.14p 11.48ti 10 O . yte 3.301.O
4 49P 11 37a 21 2 .M.nd .... 3.SS33p 10.lDa
4.00p>11.18Oâ 25 B ::::00ban.k 4Op~l.

3.3opi11.Ola, 33 6 .... Miami...4.25pAi boa
2.45Ph1O.4051 396 ... Derwood .. 4.48p'112.5pzi

*0 . Altamont...i 5ep p
1 40P.10 osa 64 i..SOMCut . j... 6.211 1 45P1
.13

pi i9.53a 62 i ... Swan Lake... 5-37P 2.17p12.43p; 9.37al 68 4 Indlansprings 6 .t2P 2.48p
12.19P. O.--Ca, 74 6 Mrepls OOp3I>
114AU 9 10a' ',0 41 .Grecnway ... 10.20P 3.4tp
il. ba. 8.53a 86 1 BaSlder .... O ûS5l 4 ibp
10,.2qa. s.soat 02 3 e:::: Bemnt 7Opt 6.07p
9.62a 8.12,1109-.0 ......lîon 7.l 1.5

DALOa 7.67â 109.7 A dw . .bp 7
a 3 . 10O .Wanesa s.Cepi il 1sp

8.153a 7.'24a 1296*.. Routnthwato .. ,ý.
28 i 7 27p)

7.SSs. 7.04a 137 2 . Martinvillo .. .. j8.4Jdf &0p
7.003 6.45a 145.11...Brandon ... 0.101) 8.4!p

West-bound I>assenger Trains stop ut Bermont for rneals

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCII.


